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CHRISTENING OF CZAR'S SON.PANIC AT ASUNCION.REDMOND'S VISIT. AGAISST MERCANTILE CO,)RT ARTHUR UNDER

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

CONSUELA. S. WINS STAKE.

TAKES RICHEST EVENT OP HAR

POLITICAL LEADERS

ATTEND REUNION

OF STA TE LEGISLATORS OF LAST

SESSION.

31any Slembers of Former Legislative
Bodies Present Notable Men Gather
at aiomauguln for Clambake Nearly
All the State Officials Present Polit-

ical Situation Discussed About COO

Enjoy the Dinner. j
Members of the last general assem-

bly constituting the 1903 Legislative

Imposing Ceremony at the Peterhof Pal-

ace Charch.
St Petersburg, Aug. 24. The chris-

tening of the heir to the Russian throne
took place this morning at the church
of the Peterhof palace with imposing
ceremony and amid great public re
joicing. A procession of gilded coaches
accompanied the infant prince from the
Alexandra villa to the church.' - The
child was .carried by Princess Galatzin,
mistress of the empress' household, in
a gilded state carriage drawn by eight
white horses. Following the coach was
an escort of Cossacks armed with
lances. At the church the czar and the
dowagc--r empress led the procession, fol
lowed by other members of the Imperial
family. At the door of the church the
metropolitan of St. Petersburg met the I

procession, and here the czar retired, .

having no further place in the religious
ceremony. , .

The empiess left her bed yesterday I

for the first time since the birth of her
son. Both she and the infant are in ex- -

cellent health. The. heir welchs about
ten and one-ha- lf pounds.

NATIONAL RIFLE MATCH.

Connecticut Helps to Bring Up Tall End
of List.

Fort Riley, Kan., Aug. 24. The first
event of the national .rifle competition,
the national team match, closed this
evening with the New Tork national
guard team having the highest score
for the three days' shooting.

Following' are the score of nineteen
teams for the three days' shooting:

New Tork, 4,322; navy, 4,294; army in
fantry, 4,250; army cavalry, 4, 159; ma-
rine corps, 4,078; District of Columbia,
3,994; Pennsylvania, 3,983; Rhode Is
land, : 3,977; Masachusetts, 3,950; New
Jersey, 3, 807; Washington, 3,746; Mary
land, 3,723; Georgia, 3,631; Connecticut,
3,614; Iowa, 3,524; Michigan, 3,158; Kan
sas; 2,685; Alabama, 2,178.

The New Tork team will receive the
first prize Of the trophy and five hun- -

dollars cash; the navy team will
receive second, the Hilton trophy pre-
sented by the late Henry Hilton of New
Tork, and $300 cash; the army infantry,
third, will receive the bronze "Soldier
of Marathon," presented by the com
mander-in-chi- ef on behalf of the state
of New Tork, and $200 in cash;' the ar
my cavalry team will receive $150; the.
marines, $100, and the District .of Co-

lumbia $50. Each member o the six
winning teams will receive medals.
Each of the trophies will be competed
for annually.

SENATOR HOAR BETTER.

Spent Comfortable Day Testerduy and
Took More Nourishment. ..

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 2fc The nine
o'clock bulletin from the home of Sena
tor George F. Hoar ht is as fol-

lows:
' . .' ' - -

,

"Senator Hoar has had a more com
fortable day. The throat and lungs are
not causing trouble.' Hte has taken a
little more nourishment. There is pros-

pect of a good night" v'j . .

Dr. Warren R. Gilman, Senator
Hoar's physician, issued soon after- -

Iwards the following medical summary
of the case: ,

"The .condition of the lungs, 'which
caused alarm, has improved materially
during the last three days and Immedi
ate danger has apparently been avert-
ed. Changes in the heart and other
important organs have been marked for
some years, and these changed, togeth-
er with the exhaustion following a long
and severe attack of lumbago, made re-

covery an uncertainty."

FOR MUTILATING HORSES.

Reward Offered for Unusual Criminal
' In Pawtucket.--

Pawtucket, R. I., Aug. 28. The city
council ht offered a reward of five
hundred dollars for information that
will lead to the arrest of the person
Who has been mutilating valuable
horses and dogs ifi this city. The-cit-

council of Central Falls has offered a
reward of two hundred and fifty dollars
for. a similar purpose. ,. .

The two cities have been aroused over
the fiendish acts of some unknown per-
son or persons, and there is not a sta-
ble in either city that is not now guard-
ed day and night Within the past two
weeks nine horses and two dogs have
been horribly slashed with a knife. A
fast trotting horse belonging to Ed-
ward Moore was found with its hind
legs hobbled and its rear quarters fear-

fully mutilated. Two horses have died.
The police have no clew. ;

v For Harmony's Sake. '

For the sake, as they say,, of har-

mony in the local democratic party,
particularly during the coming cam-

paign. State . Central Committeemen,
Edward J. Maher, .George E4 Hunter,
John lE, Doughan and John 'Fi Sayers
yesterday relinquished their claim for
recognition as the democratio : town
committee, accompanying their with-
drawal from the "old" committee with
the announcement that they would
hereafter be found working. In. the In-

terest of all the party's candidates.

Appointments by Mayor.
As members of the board of education

Mayor Studley yesterday announced the
appointment of Jacob B. Ullman, as
sistant corporation counsel, and James
E. Wheeler, at the sarne time making
public the withdrawal of Thomas Hook-
er, to succeed whom Mr. Wheeler is
named, while Mr. Ullman's selection
comes In the nature of a

Prostrates Business In Marseilles.

Marseilles, France, Aug. 24. The
strike of sailors and dock laborers here
has completely prostrated the extensive
maritime interests of Marseilles and
threatens disastrous results to Jhe. city.

Condition Indescribable Foreigners In
All Parts of Country leaving.

Buenos Ayres, Aug. 24. The panic at
Asuncion, capital of Paraguay,- - is in
describable. Foreigners in all parts of
the country are leaving, under the pro-
tection of the diplomatic corps.

Preparations for hostilities and ne
gotiations looking to the settlement of
the questions at issue between the rev-
olutionists and the government are
proceeding simultaneously.

The belief is growing that the gov-
ernment must yield.

The rumors that a land engagement
has been fought between the revolu-
tionists and government troops, result-
ing in the defeat of the latter, and the
captureof 400 men, as announced in
these dispatches yesterday, have not
yet been confirmed.

PAINE MAT BE ARRESTED.

Postmaster General Likely to be Taken
Into Custody In Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 24. Postmaster Gener-

al Payne may possibly be arrested here
Friday afternoon. Justice Hurley said
to-d- that if it were .shown to him
that the postmaster general had as re-

ported, treated one of the court es

with scorn and refused service
from. Constable Simon, an attachment
would be issued for his arrest-o- the
charge of contempt of court.

The postmaster general is wanted in
court as a witness in the suit instituted
by S. G. Brabrook against. Senator
Chauncey M. Depew because, of the
senator's supposed connection with a
publishing , company which figures in
Bruborook's case.

SECOND EFFORT TO ;

SETTLE MEAT STRIKE

CHICAGO COUNCIL EMPOWERS

COMMITTEE OF ALDERMEN.

Instructed to Make If Their Business to

Bring About an Agreement To Meet

Committees of the Packers and
Union Men To-d-ay 'Feeling That the

Attempt Will Amount to Nothing.

Chicago, Aug. 24. The city author!.
ties are to make a second effort to set'

tie the stockyards strike. At a meeting
of the city council ht a resolution
was. passed empowering Mayor Harri
son to appoint a comrnittee of eleven
aldermen Who are to mafcelt their ..bus
iness to bring about a settlement.-- ;

, There was some opposition to the res
olution, a number of the aldermen de
claring that, in their opinion, the result
would be nothing. : The resolution was
passed, however, and the committee ap
pointed by the mayor.

Invitations were at once sent to the
leaders ofrthe strikers, and to represen
tatives of- the employers inviting them
to meet the members of the committee

morning. President Donnel
ly of the Butchers' union Will be before
the committee at 10 o'clock and in the
invitation sent to the packers they were
asked to appear one hour later.

PACKERS NOT RESTRICTED.

Court
'

Decides Non-t'nl- Men May be

Lodged, tn Stockyards.

Chicago, Aug. dge Theodore
Brentano to-d- Issued an Injunction
restraining the city of Chicago from In-

terfering with the lodging of non-unio- n

employes in the packing houses at the
stockyards.

The injunction was issued in a test
etise brought by the G. H. Hammond
company. Seven addit4onal petitions
were at once filed, following the dec!
slon- of ttoa court, for an extension of
the temporary injunction to all the
packing companies within the stock
yards, with t,he exception of the Omaha
Packing company. In the Hammond
case the court found that the building
In uestlon is not within the fire limits,
and cannot be regulated by the fire or
building ordlmtmes of the city. Judge
Brentano asked that the additional pe-
titions be left with him, so that he could
look them over.

The city has announced that an ap-

peal will be taken to the appellate
court.

WARD CHAMPION.

Takes' National Tennis Honor by De
'

featlng Clothier.
'

Newport,' R. I., Aug. 24. Holcomb
Ward of New Jersey won the national
tennis championship by defeating Wil
Ham J. Clothier of Philadelphia in the
final round of the rs tourna
ment at the Casino courts, as H. L,
Doherty, the English player, who won
thi! title last year, did not defend his
position. Ward now holds the national
championship both in singles and in
doubles, sharing the latter eitle with
Reals C. Wright. In games
Ward showed excellent judgment and
remarkable steadiness. He found out
his opponents weaknesses and made the
most of them. He had not lost a set
during the tournament and his success
was considered well won.

Girl Kills Boy by Accident.

New Tork, Aug. 24. Pasquale Aquino,
sixteen years old, while walking In East
Fourteenth street y, was shot and
instantly killed by Sa.die Montford, a
fifteen years old girl. The girl had
picked up a revolver and was standing
before a window to examine it when
she accidentally phlled the trigger and
the- . bullet struck Aquino, passing
through his brain. The girl was arrest-
ed arid fainted three times on the way
to the police station. She was released

ht on $1,000 badU ...

Irish Leader Declares Balfour Govern-
ment Doomed.

New York, Aug. 24. Mr. Redmond,
the Irish leader, who with his wife ar-

rived on the Teutonic to-da- y, in discuss-
ing his visit said:

"We come here first to attend the
convention of the league which has
given us such moral and material assis-
tance in the past two years. The
movement has spread and we were
anxious to come over1 this year to at-
tend the convention.

"Just ;' at present we are anxiously
watching developments in England, for
we are now on the eve of a crisis which
may change conditions and so materi- -
nally effect our party. The present
government is doomed, and it Is only a
question of a levt months or weeks
when we will face a general election.
Mr. Chamberlain, who broke up the lib-

eral party, has succeeded now in break
ing up the unionist party, and for this
reason there is no question but that the
next general election will result in the
defeat of the government

"This is the situation we are now
facing, and the result of the coming
election must be of the greatest Impor-
tance to Ireland. She will be In a posi-
tion of extraordinary power, for It Is
evident that the government will have
only a small majority and the Irish,
who have thirty-fiv- e votes, If cast one
way or the other, would turn the scale.

"I am sorry," he said, ''that my' stay
here must be short, hut I must be home
to get ready for the crisis which will
soon be upon us."

ROBBED OF $5,000,

Pay Clerk Held Up by Highwaymen
Near Paterson.

Paterson, N. J.,Aug. 24. Four mask-
ed 'men held up Dana White, the pay-
master of the O'Rourke Construction
company, on the Ridge , road, near
Paterson, N. J., early , y, and
robbed him of more than $5,000.

The paymaster, accompanied by two
other men, was on his way to the of
fice of the company, driving In a bug-
gy, when the four men, one an Am-

erican, the remaining three Italians,
masked and wearing blue goggles, came
out of the woods. The American then
shot the horse. , The robbers covered
the three occupants of the buggy with
guns and got away with the bag of
money, which was in 'the bottom of the
buggy.

The paymaster on his arrival at the
company's office at Cedar grove, noti-
fied his employers, who telephoned to
the Paterson police and nearby towns
to be on the lookout for the robbers.
When the laborers at the reservoir,
which the company is building, heard
of the. hold-u- p, they flourished knives
and 'revolvers, and swore vengeance on
the robbers.

HARTFORD STRIKE SETTLED.

All of the Men to Go Back to Work This
Morning. .

Hartford, Aug. 24.-T- he strike of the
building trades In this city which has
been on for over two weeks was settled
late ht but on what terms the
master masons and members of the
brick layers and plasterers' unions re
fuse to s.tate. All of the men who are
here and have been out on strike will
go ba,ck to work morning
and the large amount of building that
has been tied up for a fortnight will
he put under way again.

The settlement of the strike came
about as the result of meetings held by
the master masons and the unions.

The strike of the trades was declared
two weeks ago Monday and came about
on the demand of George H. Butler,
one of the workmen employed by Clark
B. Andrus, who put In a bill for time
alleged to have been lost while waiting
for his pay envelope.' The master ma-eo-

then declared a lockout and as a
result all building has been at a stand-
still.

It is said that over 100 of the men left
town and secured Jobs but many will
doubtless come back this week to take
up their old work . ' "

SOOTH ANNIVERSARY.

Celebrated by the First Congregational
Church of Plninfleld.

Pialnfield, Conn., Aug. 24. About 500

people were present at the two hun- -
dreth anniversary of the First Con-

gregational church of this' place, which
was held here this afternoon. After a
simple ceremony and the historical
speech by Pastor Rev. T. A. Arnold, a
large and handsome clock was present-
ed to the church by the members of
the congregation. The clock has suf-
ficient power to run a fifteen foot dial
and bring out the sound of a 1,100

pound bell.1
The ceremanles will be followed to-

night by a banquet, at which a num-
ber of prominent men from Boston and
other cities will speak.

Atlantic Wins Ocean Race.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 24. The three-maste- d

schooner yacht Atlantic, owned
by Wilson Marshall of New York, won
the ocean race of 264 miles for the
Brenton's reef, cup y. Atlantic
covere'd the course from Brenton's Reef
lightship and return in forty hours,
thirty-nin- e minutes and twenty-on- e

seconds. The other two boats which
started at 10:45 a. m. Monday, had not
been reported from the finish line at
noon

State Plumbers Meet.

Bristol, Aug. 24 The executive board
of the State Plumbers' association met

y. for a clambake and
'

business
session at Lake Compaunee, and organ-
ized this afternoon. President P. J.
Towney of New Britain was appointed
a committee of one to appoint various
committees and it is expected that he
will make these appointments

There was a large attendance,

FORMER PRESIDENT WANTS

$54,220.60 BE ADVANCED. .

Disaffection Between Canadian - and
American Stockholders Thomas ; N.

HcCanley Who Brings the Suit De-

clares His Action the Result of an In-

vestigation Into Company's Affairs. '

New Tork, Aug. 24. Thomas N. Mc- -

Cauley, formerly president of the Inter-
national Mercantile Agency of 346

Broadway, brought suit in the supreme
"court to-d- ay against the International'
Mercantile Agency for $54,220.60 and in
terest at the legal rate from December

1903,. and a writ of attachment was
issued by Justice Vernon M. Davis and
served on William H. Sterlin, the treas-
urer. The suit is brought to recover
money which Mr. McCauley claims that
he advanced to the company while he
was its president.

The International Mercantile Agency
was formed about two and a half years
ago under the laws of New Jersey, the
authorized capital being $3,000,000.

' Of
this $2,400,000 worth of stock wasoid
and brought about $1,250,000 in cash.
The remaining $600,000 worth of stock
has never been disposed of. The stock
was sold in New York and Canada,
though some was disposed of In other
cities in - the United States where
branch offices were established. In the
course of time disaffection arose ;

the American ' and Canadian
stockholders, as a result of which Mr.
McCauley says he resigned on March
1 last and Mr. William C. Lane, presi-
dent of the Standard Trust Company;
.was elected president of the Interna
tional Mercantile Agency. Six weeks
ago Mr.; Lane resigned and since that
time the company has been conducted
by Vice President E. F. Holmes and
William H. Sterling, treasurer.

Mr. McCauley says he went to Mexi
co, and that several weeks ago he was
asked to return and take up his former
duties as president of the concern. He
came to New York, but says that when
he arrived he conducted an investiga
tion which led him to bring suit

PENSION REPORT.

Annual Statement of Commissioner
Ware Nearly 50,000 Added to Rolls.
Washington, Aug. 24. The annual re

port of Pension Commissioner Ware,
covering the flscai year ended June 30,

1904, made public y, shows that
during the year the cost of maintaining
the pension system has been $144,712,
787. The appropriation 'for this pur
pose was $146,419,296, leaving an unex-
pended balance of $1,706,508. During
the year 47,374 persons were added ' to
the pension rolls 326 by special act of
aongress and the rest by the pension
rbueau. During the same period 49,16Y

pensioners were dropped from the rolls-O-f

these death 'claimed 43,820, of whom
31,728 were soldiers, 30,071 being volun-
teers of the civil war. The total numi
ber of pensioners on the rolls as cov-

ered by the report Is 720,315 soldiers,
273,841 widows and dependents and 606

army nurses.
The report refers to the order issued

by the commissioner March 15 last, in
iwhich age Is made an evidence of dis-

ability and says that three and a half
months. of its operation only 8 per cent.,-
or 28,806 out of the 375,000 pensioners,
have asked for increase under its terms.
The report says the order introduces no
new principle, and "is in the direct line
of economy, as it certainly is in the line
of precedent."

Less than 4 per cent, of the appropri
ation of $1,500,000 was used to pay
claimants under the order, the balance
being turned back into the treasury.

DA UGHTERS OF LIBERTY.

National Officers . Elected Break from
O. V. A. M.

Portland, Me., Aug. 24. The National
coucil of the Daughters of Liberty con
eluded its sessions y. It was. vot-
ed, sixty-fiv- e to forty-nin- e, not sever
association with the United Order of
American Mechanics.

These officers were elected: Nation-
al ouncillor, J. Bailey Harvey, Phila-
delphia.
National associate coucillors Mrs. J.
B. Heywood, Newark, N. J.

National vice coupcillor Mrs. N.
Nate, Woodside, N.'J.

National treasurer Herman' Reilstab,'
Trenton,- - Md. , .

National associate secretary Mrs. J.
Whiting, Indianapolis.

National associate treasurer Mrs.
Hattle Atkinson, Rising Sun, Md.

National guide Mrs. Lottie Ellis,'Natick, Mass.
National inside guard Mrs. Maggie

Mitchell, Columbus, Ohio.
National outside guard, John H. Max-

well, Hillsboro Bridge, N. H.

Hawaiian Advices;
Honolulu, Aug. 24. The democratio

convention - to-d- nominated C H.
Iaueka delegate to congress. The plat-f- or

madopted favors a congressional
appropriation in behalf of former
Queen Liliukalani, federal assistance
for and scientific treatment of th leper
settlement at Molokai, and the enforce-
ment of the local labor laws. The ad-

ministration of Governor Carter is al-

leged to be creating a political machine
and forcing all office holders to become
republicans. The republican convention
will be held at Hilo September 1.

A Trust In Raisins.
New, York, Aug. 24. It was learned

in the wholesale grocery market to
day that a combination of all the lead-

ing raisin seeding concerns on the Pa--
cifio coast had been formed to control
the output and regulate prices, and
that as a preliminary the new trust had
bought from the Raisin Growers asso
elation the entire carry over of last
year's crop, amounting to 1,200 carloads.

NESS TURF THIS YEAR.

1m Five Fiercely Contested Heats She

Captures the Massachusetts Purse of

$15,000 Dr. Strong Second anil

George C Third Tuna Wins tbe Sill
Class Trot Talent Surprised Hart--

m u juuaiAV soupo-m- - UAiia PJI
Tjro Stnke.

Readvllle, Mass., Aug. 24. Ten thou
sand people at the track to-d- ay saw
Consuela S win the Massachusetts
stakes, the richest event on the .harness
turf this year. In five fiercely contested
heats. The stake was for trotters eli
gible to the 2:10 class last April, and
was valued at $15,000. Consuela S was
a second choice and won the three final
.heats after tho first had been captured
by George G, a.nd the second had gone
to Dr; Strong, the .favorite.

Every condition was perfect for the
big race with Weather and track superb.
On the forrn which he has displayed
this season, the talent picked Dr.
Strong tp .whv making him an almost
even favorite against the whole field of
twelve horses. .

In the initial, heat Geers slipped
through the lot before reaching the first
turn with George G, and taking a lead
of a cleaj length maintained the ad-

vantage to the .wire,, the Roman giving
bioi a, tussle in the homo stretch. The
second looked like a repetition of the
first heat to the final eighth, when Ga--
haghail with the favorite drove to the
front taking the heat at the very fin
ish. There was much scoring for the
third heat. Dr. Ryder coming to the
wire in advance of the other horses
with Consuela S. "He was finally fined
$100 by the. starting Judge, but came
down a hall length in front when the
word was given. This gave him a clear
track and although Dr. Strong went his
best at the last quarter,' he could not
take the leader who won by not more
than a foot. It was a heartbreaking
heat and brought the spectators to
their feet' All not standing for money
returned to the stables after the third
heat. Of the four left to fight it out.
Consuela S was the freshest as she
had been well back In the first two
heats. It was comparatively , easy for
her to take the two following heats
over Dr. Strong, who had fought for
every .hea,t.

It was generally conceded that Arlsto
would win the. 2:13 trotting race but
the talent was surprised by Jack Curry
who drove the California mare Tuna
to first place, In the Tyro stake for
three-year-o- ld Jtrotters, Princess Athai
was a prohibitive favorite. Dave y,

the Hartford,: Conn., , driver,
however, produced the winner In the
son of Bingen, Lord Revelstoke. His
third beat in 2:12 4 was the best made
by a young horse this year. Don Carr,
the Providence owned pacer, won the
2:12 class so easily as to make the race
uhinterestlng. Summary:
2:05 Class Trotting Purse"; $1,000

(Heats 3 in 3.)
Tuna, h m. bv James MadlSo..

(Curry) .. .. X , X

Arlsto, b g, by Mushagay-Nose- -
gay, by Lvangdon (ueKynerjLittle Baron, b (t (Harris).... 2

Sonata, b m (Kinney) ........ 7

Oraydon, br g (Drumm) .... a
Millard Saunders, b g (Merrl- -

ficld) 6
Earllne S. b m. (Garrison) .. 8

Louvain, b m (McDonald) .... 8
Free Silver. I) h (Uemarest)..

Time 2:09, 2:09, 2:11.
The Tyro, foals- of 1901 Trotting- -

Purse $3,000 (Heats x in s. ,
T.nril TntttlQtnlr p. h p. hv RinCRn

(McClary) .a t 11
Princess Athcl, b f, by Direct-

um TCpllv-Athol- Prime bv-
Walkhill Prince 1 2 2

The Hermit, blk c (Freeman) 2 3 3

Pittle Horr, b f (Hudson) dis
Time 2:14, 2:13; 2:12.

The Massachusetts 2:10 Class Trot-
ting Purse $15,000 (heats 3 in 6.

Consuela 8, b m, by m

(DeRyder) . ; . . 10 4 111
Dr.StronR.8r g. by Strong

Rnv-Vio- la S. bv Gould
Clay (Gagaghan and
Spear) ... . ... '4 1 2 8 2

George G, b R, by el

hv Junior
(Geers) 1 2 5 4 3

The Roman, b g (Snow) 2 7 6 4

Norrle, b g (Shank)... ,7 3 3 ro
Metallis, blk g (Andrews 3 10 8 ro
Promise, blk g (Dicker- -

son( j, . .. . ..i ... 9 5 4 ro
Idolita, b g (Kelly). t.., 5 6 ,7 ro
Margaret Neathgale.b m

(McGrath) 6,8 9 ro
John Taylor, b g (Wll- -

son).... .. .. 11 9 10 ro
Snyder McGregor, ch g

(Hogan) i . 8 11 dis
Tlimrlnn. h C ftTOWell) fell.

Time 2:07,, 2:08, 2:07, 2:10,
2:10. - :

2:12 Class Pacing Purse $1,000 (2 in3
Dohn Carr, blk g, by Arrowood

(Clark) .. 1
Rr.11 fitn.r br m '(Shank) 2 2

Roy H, b h (Rosemlro) 3 3
Hob. ch r (Walker) ............ 4

Katherlne, ch m (Titer) dis
Time 2:07, 2:08.

RATtlBOSR SISTERS WIN.

Knights of Pythias Decide to Recognize
.'.;-- Them.

Aug. 24. The supreme
lodge, Knights of Pythias, which has
been in session since the closing of the
biennial held here last week, to-d- de
cided officially to recognize the Rath- -

bone Sisters, a women's auxiliary or-

ganization.
' -

John H. Alexander, of Leesburg, Va,,
and Tu"y Scott, of Cripple Creek, Col.,
were reappointed for a term of six
years by the supreme tribunal, the ap-

pellate body of the order. The lodge
then adjourned sine die.

Davis to Agntn Visit New York.

New Tork, Aug. 24. Henry G. Davis,
democratio nominee for vice president
will .make a second visit to this city
within the next few days to confer with
the democratic campaign managers and
ascertain at first hand what are the
prospects for democratic victory. Mr.
Davis will pay a visit to Judge Parker
before his return to West Virginia,

OKIO BELIEVES FINAL AS--

sault is imminent.

i slan Lines Weakened and Partly
j'enetrated at Vital Point Entire

.

s ine of De Senses About the Harbor
4 .,.-
jVlthln Range of Japanese Gnns

poklo Already Decorating In Ceiebra- -
i

j ion of tbe Expected Victory.
3 r

i 'okio,. Aug. 24. 10 a-- The final
ault on Port Arthur is imminent
ndreds of Japanese guns continue to

jir a destructive fire into the city and
f'bor, along the lines of forts and en--f
nchments, preparatory for the ,

in-ft- ry

assault. It is evident that the
.ssian lines have been weakened and ,

j tly penetrated in the vicinity of j
nzsnan n jCJTsnsn Tnrt-s'- . "hfl pn.
I: line of Russian defences immedi- -
ly about the harbor are within range
the. Japanese guns. A number, of

j ssian forts and batteries continue to
vigorous. The Japanese death roll

1 be heavily increased before they
captured. The direction of the Jap-s- e

attack creates the impression
e that the city and defenses on
ler side of the harbor entrance will
l first. The final stand, will be made
Liaotishan. .; Japanese official chan- -
s of information remain closed and

navy department's announcement
the striking of a mine by the bat- -
ihip Sevastopol, and the firing upon

Russian forts by the cruisers Nis-- n

and Kasuga yesterday are the
made for several davs.

is believed here that both sides have
fered heavy losses and that the final

lord will make the siege the bloodiest
ce Sedan.
apanese are supremely confident of

1: ultimate result. The leaders of the
lernment await the outcome in calm
fturance. The people are every where
lorating streets jand houses, and
feting arches and flagstaff's in prepa- -

ion for a national celebration of the
jiected victory.
1
JPOR'IAUT EVENTS PENDING.

don's Interpretation of Far Eastern
Silence. ..

London, -
Aug. 25. The absence of

patches of any kind from the far
bt this morning, leads to the belief,
pressed J editorially in the London

--Jvspapers, that Important events are
pending.. .'
he mystery regarding the move-
nts of the Russian cruiser which re-it- iy

overhauled the British steamer
''median is still unsolved. "

n a dispatch to the Central News
bm Copenhagen' It Is said that the
ge steamer flying the Russian flag
ich. passed through the Great Belt
sterday bound south as reported in a
(patch from Nyborg, Denmark, is the
ssian volunteer fleet steamer Smo-js- k.

' " "

Recording to the correspondent of the
illy Telegraph at The Hague, the
icials of the Russian embassy there
k busily conferring with the leading
ittch members of The-Hagu- arbitra-if- a

tribunal, and the belief prevails,
i correspondent says, that the Rus-i- n

government Is Inclined to submit
h matter of what constitutes contra- -
hd of war and cognate questions to

tribunal.
Sthe Cape Town correspondent of the
hily Telegraph understands that
S'ict orders have been Issued that
hssian cruisers are not to be allowed

coal in Cape Colonial ports without
;;vious reference to headquarters.

WStSIA 1IELDS AT SHANGHAI.

faiy' Orders Disarmament of Cruiser
V and Destroyei.
liOndon, Aug. 25. The correspondent
1 the Times at Shanghai in a dls- -
Uch dated August 24, 11:35 p. m says
jat orders from Emperor Nicholas

IAve been conveyed to Captain Reit-jnstei- n,

commanding him forthwith to
J?arm the cruiser Askold and the tor--i
jdo boat destroyer Grozovol and that
(he flags on both vessels were lowered
4 7 o'closk

u . ,,
WREAK OF SUBMARINE BOAT.

; Inks In Hundred Feet of Water With- -

ont Warning Cause Unknown.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 24. It beaame

'own to-d- that while the torpedo
Pat Sharlt was being prepared for a

Jjbrherged run Monday afternoon she
Pnk to the bottom in a hundred feet

j water, and remained there for some
tne before the crew could move her.
fie causeof the sinking Is not known,
tie accident occurred near the Bre-
nt's Reef lightship, Lieutenant Nel-4- n

being in charge of th eboat, with
leutenant Shepley and a crew of eight
ien aboard The men displayed no

over the situation, but tried
I number of experiments before the
lat could be raised. Finally after for-- 4

minutes they succeeded by use of the
nd pumps In bringing her to the sur-c- e.

The boat apparently was not
imaged. '

British Gunboat Floated.
St. Johns, N. F., Aug. 24. The British

jtmboat Columbine, one of the1" vessels
the squadron patrolling the di

fisheries, which struck on a
?ck in nook's Arms, Green Bay, Mon-fl.- y

last, was refloated to-d- and will

t brought here and docked for repairs.
,he vessel sustained serious damage.
!''::& :V.'- -- - .; ; .

Broke His Arm Pitching,1
3 Bristol, Aug. 24. Henry Wilden, a
fxteen year old boy, who pitches for
fie Union Hill baseball team snapped
gie bone of his right arm while pitch-h- g

thi9 afternoon. He was taken to
j'U home wheie the bono was set.

lh hoM thfiir r.,.n,nn . thp Mnma.
yesterday. In addition to this a

jlarg number of member8 of former ieg.
hndlna and manv dratinsniifthrrt

mpn f all Darts of the Rtate ...
pregent. it was a most representative
gathering and included men from all

!.jksl nf We mhPrs, were vp nw
absentees from among the republican
state politicians, the most notable ones
being, the Hon. Samuel Fessenden of
Stamford and Light of
South Norwalk.

The guests commenced to arrive1 early
in the morning, and from that time un-

til well on in Nthe afternoon they con-

tinued, to come. It is estimated that
there were about five hudred present
during the day. Three candidates for
gubernatorial honors , were present.
First to arrive was Governor .. Cham-

berlain, who came down with a num
ber of prominent Meriden citizens; and
a number of the state officials. Shortly
after this Lieutenant Governor Roberts,
another " Qf the candidates, arrived.
About 11 o'clock Judge Cleaveland ar-
rived, and frofn that time until the
mammoth clam bake was served there
was nothing but talks concerning the
political situation, j

As the guests arrived they were each
presented with a gilt reunion button.
In addition to this "Souvenir" Taylor
had his customary souvenirs ready for
each delegate. It was a small card
printed in green with a green ribbon
to tie to one's coat. It was intended
as a boom for Roberts for governor.
xnese cards were worn oy a number ot
the legislators. Across thetop of one
side were the names of Roosevelt and
Roberts, formed after one big "R." Be-

neath it read: "They "R" good ones
to back." On one side of the card was
the picture of the lieutenant governor,
who was president of the senate in 1903,
and on the other side was the portrait
of Hon. Michael Kenealy, speaker of
the house. Beneath the picture was
printed: "He is a good backer."
"Souvenir" Taylor's expression, "Keep
your memory green," was also on the
cards.--

i Politics was the one theme of con-

versation, and it was being talked in
all directions, those present being brok-
en up Into groups and moving from one
to the other. There seemed to be con-
siderable difference of opinion as to the
relative merits of candidates, and those
were freely discussed. Nor, was the
guoernatonai question tne only one.
The United States senatorshin took an
ajarge part of the conversation and the
names of Bulkeley and
Hon. Samuel Fessenden were frequent-
ly - mentioned. . Bulkeley
was one of the last arrivals, having
been delayed in Hartford on business:
He was given a hearty welcome on his
arrival. '

All the old time political workers
were on hand, as well as many of the

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

UNKNOWN BODY FOUND.

Discovered by Two Boys in a Danlelson
Shimmer Itesort.

Danlelson, Conn., Aug. 24. The body
of a man was found lying in the path
leading 'to Wlldwood park, a summer
resort in this place this afternoon by
two boys.' According to Medical Exam-
iner Robinson, the man had been dead
fully three weeks. An examination of
the body failed to reveal any bruises
and as no one has been reported miss-

ing here for some time there is a great
deal of mystery about its findings. The
man wore a dark cutaway coat, dark
trousers, no waistcoat and a black
derby hat. He was about thirty-fiv- e

years old and there was nothing In his
clothes that would give the slightest
clue as to his identity. ,

HENDBIE WILL CONTEST.

Instrument Admitted to Probate-Grand- sons

Disinherited.
Stamford, Aug. 24. After a hearing

extending over several weeks the will,

of Charles Hendrie was this afternoon
admitted to probate. Counsel for two

of the grandsons of Mr. Hendrie have
filed notices of an appeal to the superi-
or court.'! These two grandsons, chili-dre-

of a deceased son, were practic-
ally disinherited, coming into no por-
tion of the half a million dollars left
by their grandfather. A good deal of
the property of Mr. Hendrie was dis-

tributed before death, to escape liti-

gation, and the state inheritance tax,
and in , the appeal' of the grandsons
they ask; to have the conveyances and
the will set aside.

Shipping News.
New York, Aug.. 24. Arrived: Steam-PHnzp-

Irene. Genoa and Naolos:
. Citta di Napoli, Genoa and Naples; Graf

Sailed Steamers LiOmDaraia, apiea
and Oft n cm: Oceanic. Livernoal,

Dover, Aug. "24. Arrived: Steamer
Patricia, New York for Hamburg- (and
proceeded).

Glasgow, Aug. 24. Arrived: Steamet
Ethiopia, New York. .

Dover, Aug. 24. Sailed: Steamer
Moltke (from Hamburg), New York.

Southampton, Aug. 24. Sailed:
Steamer. Kaiser Wilhelm II (from
Bremen), New York via Cherbourg-Liverpoo- l,'

Aug. 24. Sailed: Steamers
Baltic, New York via Queenstown.

Cherbourg, Aug. 24. 6 p. m. Sailed:
Steamer Kaiser Wilhelm II (from
Bremen and Southampton), New. .York, ,

1
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A' Batch of Great Bargains for ihursday
w E can't publish all the store news, though we'd like very much to do it. And for Thursdays

particularly our Bargain Days the news from the various stores under this roof comes
nnnrinc in in such volumes that we simtilv have to leave untold more than we tell. This

Thursday's announcement is no exception to the rule there are a great many more
money-savin- g values than we tell you about. Good Oxfords Cheap

We have been able to secure a few dozen
pairs more of Women's Dongola Patent
Leather Tip Oxfords, regular $1.50 shoe,
which we will sell at 98c. All good widths.
Women's Russia Oxfords, $1.98, our regular
$2.75 grade. There are still some choice
selections in the Women's $3.00, $3.50 and
S4.00 Oxfords that are selling at $2.47.

The Men's $3.00, $3.0 and $4.00 Oxfords
we are selling at $2.47 are good thick soles
for fall wear.

Beach Shoes, high and low cut, rubber
soles. Brown and white, in Men's, Women'Sj
Misses' and Children's.

Babies' $2.25
Poke Bonnets, 75c
All to go now it's getting

late. Only a few of them.
Wouldnrfcyour little one look

fine in a spick-and-sp- an new
little bonnet?

These are all of fine lawn, and
they are variously made with
embroidery, tucks, insertion and
edging.

Some have large bows of satin
t ribbons others have a wealth of

baby ribbon on them.

How About Notions ?
; Plenty of them on hand ?
Quite sure you . will not need
some of these soon? Because,
if you do, Thursday will be a
good time to buy.

' Darning Cotton 4 spools for 6c.
That's half price.

' 10c bunch of Shoe Laces 8c Six
pairs in a bunch.

. 10c Dress Shields 7c a pain
; 10c Garter Elastic 9c a strip.

, Dc Alliance Safety Pins 2 carte, Be
12Jc Gilt Edge Hose Supporters

i . 10c a pair

15c to 19c
White fabrics, 10c

Among these are. Fancy
Lawns, Cheviots and Madras

just the fabrics that you
want forthia time of the year.

Wouldn't it pay to put some
of these away for next sum- -.

mer? Think about it, anyway.

Toilet Specialties
We'll tell you of just these

few, though we could easily
mention many more:

10c fine-toot- h Combs 7c
10c Coa?se-toot- h Combs 7c
25c Bath, Sponges 16c each
50c BathJBrushes.with handle 42o
15c Nail Brushes 12ic each
10c Tooth Brushes 9c each

We have some excellent prep- -.

arations for tan and sunburn.

25c Coin Purses, 15c
They are Bmall. We sell

them. for children; and a good
many women use them, too
a fine size to carry in the hand
bag.

Last Three Days of
Our August Blanket Sale

That means that you must decide quickly if you wish to buy at the

August Sale prices.
More people have bought here than in any previous August Sale.
Better values have been given, too. "

But there are plenty of Blankets yet; for new ones have been
'. coming in nearly every day during the sale. - We had to have them to

fill up the gaps that such eager buying made.
, Prices range from 69c to $17.00 a pair in the August Sale.

Pick out the ones you want and malt a deposit, if you don't care
to pay the full amount. We'll hold them until the cold weather comes.

But remember that there are only three days now Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. ; . .

Only Good Shoes

TheNewHaven
Shoe Co.,

842 AND 846 CHAPEL ST.

Money avers.
25c
13c
10c

3 pounds Hamburg,
Choice Ham, . .

S.&B.Porlx, . . v .

Good Bread Flour, bag,
Best Tub Butter,
Pure Lard, . . . .

Oxfords at Half Price
The lots cannot last much longer the way these Oxfords

are going out this week. Every pair is strictly up to date
the very same styles you have been paying regular prices for
this summer. But they are marked at half the regular prices
now. So is it any wonder that women buy two and three
pairs at a time?

Thursday Spcdals for Men
Good values every day; but some days they are better

than on others. This Thursday is one of the days that you
should come. Here is news for you: ,:

. Lisle Shirts and Drawers, in white ad colors; regularly $1.00
now 60c a garment.

A lot of good-weari- Balbriggan, some of which is slightly
soiled; regularly 25c and 35c now 19c a garient.

Four-pl- y Linen Collars, all of thera in new "wing" styles;
regularly I2ic now 8c each;

Black Cotton Half Hose at 6c a pair, or 85c a half-doze- n

pairs. They are seconds of a regular 10c quality.
Madras Neglige Shirts in dark colors that make them desir-

able as work shirts; one pair of separate cuffs; worth 50c now 25c.

SummerGloves-TwoSpeci- als
Lisle-threa- d Gloves in black, white and colors at 125c a

pair regularly 25c.
Long Silk Gloves in black or white at 37c- - a pair regu-

larly 75c and 87c.

Summer Corsets Are Reduced
This summer's models the kinds we have been selling all

the season. Shapely, cool, comfortable. If you "have never
tried a "ventilated" corset, you ought to.

$1.00 Summer Corsets reduced to 50c
Among these are the Priscilla, INerao, Sonnette and Thomson
Glove-fittin-g. Full-gore- d, medium or short hips, sizerll to 264

50c Summer Corsets reduced to 35c
This is a very good corset, indeed. Medium length, full-gore- d,

neatly trimmed, with lace and baby ribbon.

75 c
22c
10c

An Extra-goo- d

Suit Case Value
No, they are not leather,

though they do look so much
like it, and will give excellent
wear.

Strongly built steel frame,
leather con'jra. and leather
handles.

$1.39 worth $1.69.

Summer Jewelry
Yet it isn't quite fair to call

all of it summer jewelry, for
some of it is for all the year.

25c Stick Pins at 19c '

50c Brooches, set with stones 83c
25c Shirt Studs 10c a set
The Stick Pins and Brooches

are of excellent gold plate, and
there are a great many differ-
ent designs.

95c WashSkirts, 59c
These are of gingham.
Two styles.
One with a flounce and two

ruffles; the other with a plain
flounce, finished with a small
ruffle at the foot.

With the Stationery
All sorts of correspondence

requisites, of course. And
these three Thursday specials.

Paper Napkins, in pretty
shapes and colors, regularly 10c

special at 8c a hundred.
Crepe Paper in all the colors,

regularly 5c special at 4c each.
Linen Correspondence Tablets,

in a beautiful shade of blue-spe- cial

at 7c A quality that
sells for 25c in many places.

Women's $2.50
Petticoats at $1.25
Mercerized satine, in black-and-wh- ite

effects stripes,
checks, dots, broken bars and
moire designs. All have deep
accordion-plaite- d flounces, fin-

ished with a small ruffle.

uuuuuuuKgui a ml aiatc rial no
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CORNER HOWARD AVENUE AND COLUMBUS AVENUE? f

Candies and Refreshments
Fresb candies every day. And they ere pure .candies,

too you may be sure of that; ele we should not offer them
to you.

Fresh Assorted Caramels 15c. a ppund.
The "Franklin Elm" Chocolates at 40c a pound .are tne

best, we think, that you can get anywhere at any price.
All kinds of 'cooling drinks at the Fountain.
Parfaits, 5c. Cherry Bisque, 8c. Peach Ice Cream, 5c

and 10c. -

Veils, Laces and Neckwear
We are selling some of the prettiest kinds you ever saw

for almost a song.
Made Veils for the face, in black, brown, navy and lavender, .

at 25c to 85c half the former prices.
Pendants that you usually pay 15c and. 25c 'for, are now 10c

each. The colors are white, navy and blacky , . . ' '.

S'. LoveSy Valenciennes Laces that were EDc and 75c a dozen
yards now 25c and 50c. T . J ' .

Sleeve Laces in a variety of patterns; regularly 75c and $1.00
. now 50c a yard. - r. '

') ' A new lot of Lace Stocks that sold earlier in the season at
25c now 10c each. . Either cream or white.

Lace and Lawn Stocks that were 25c and 39c, but because
.' they are slightly mussed the sale prise is 10a each. ..,.

Taffeta Ribbons-Ex- tra Values
Plain black, in 51-in- ch width, worth 29c now 19c a yard.

' Light blue, navy, red, pink, white or black, 3 inches
wide, worth 19c now 12Jc a yard. ;

f ' Two Ribbon values that you would find it hard to duplicate.

Hosiery and Underwear
Thursday brings its full quota of bargains for women and

children this week. For example:
WOMEN'S VESTS high neek, long or short sleeves; neatly finish-

ed. Worth 25c now 19c each, or 8 for 60c.

WOMEN'S RIBBED VESTS of fine cotton; low neck and no sleeves;
these have pretty lace yokes. Worth 85c now 25c each.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR shaped and ribbed. Vest with
high neck and long er short sleeves. Knee-leng- th drawers to
match. Worth 25c and 29c now 19c a garment, or S for 60c.

WOMEN'S LACE LISLE HOSE fine black, of pure dye, in lace
ankle and allover effects. Worth 89c now 29c a pair.

CHILDREN'S HOSE black Jace, and white lace lisle effects, in
several extremely pretty patterns. Worth 50c now 25c a pair.

CHILDREN'S RIBBED LISLE HOSE-w- ith double knees, toes and
heela. Excellent seconds of a 25c quality 19c, or 3 pairs for 50c.

A Few Home-Brightene- rs

It isn't one bit too soon to be thinking of little ways in
which you can make ,your home prettier and more homelike.

Let us help you perhaps with these, or with one of the
hundred and one other things we show you. ; "

$2.25 Tapestry Couch Covers $1.49 each
A good Oriental pattern neither too bright nor too dark. And
it is a very serviceable cover.

8Dc Ruffled Muslin Curtains 59c a pair
Brand-ne- w styles. Stripes.figures and polka dots; finished with

' a full raffle. ;
.

$1.75 to $2.50 Lace Curtains $1.39 a pair
Handsome Scotch kce and Nottingham Curtains, in Irish point
and Brussels designs. v

1 5c and 1 9c fish-n- et Laces 1 2 &c a yard
Th kind vou use for sash curtains and for vestibule doors. A

vanrty fti patterns, in border and allover effects.

Fresh Killed Poultry
Fine lot SPRING CHICKENS, for roasting or broiling, only 20c poun
Full dressed FOWLS, at 13c lb. .

Last Call for Pineapples.
Some good sized ripe ones, a for 25c.

Full Line of Fresh Fruits.
Delaware .Peaches, Native Citron Melons, Extra large ripe Watei
melons, sue. - '

fine Handkerchief Values
For early buyers. May not be enough to last through the

day, Certaaily would not be, if you knew just how great the
values are:

Some Hemstitched Initial Handkerchiefs for children; and
few with colored borders. Were 25c now 10c for a box of three.

Pretty Hemstitched and Embroidered Handkerchiefs for
women are in a variety of styles hardly two alike. Perhaps a

,
soil-mar- k here and there. Styles that were up to 25c now lOo
each; and styles that were 25c and 39c now loo each. '

Lightning auarts, 95c doz.
Lightning pints, SOo doz.

Fruit Jars.
Mason's P. L. quarts, 48c doz.
Mason's P. L. pints, 48c doz.

In Fresh Vegetables.
We have native Lima Beans, 25c per peck'; Evergreen" Sweet Con'

12c dozen; Native Tomatoes, 4c quart, 30c basket: Fine Yellow Swed

Potatoes, 35c oeck; Native Potatoes, better than' ever,- 65o bushel, isf
peck.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
Fair Haven. , Congress Avenue. West Have
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Odds and frefs
Department f

Good picking frorii' these
remarkable values on.
Thursday:
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

jerseyribbedand plain gauze;
half or long sleeves. Regularly
10c and 12Jc now 5c garment.

CHILDREN'S SOCKS black or
rod. Were 12Jc and 25c now
6c a pair.

LACES Valenciennes,Torchon,
Battenburg and other wanted
kinds. Worth 10c and 12ic
now 5c a yard.

All-wo- ol Dress Goods
It isn'ttoo soon to be thinking of what clothes you will

need for the cooler weather, that's coming.
75c to $1.00 qualities at 59c a yard

A wide range of colors and styles. The fabrics Include Fancy
Mixtures, Armures, Melrose, Voiles, and other popular weaves.

59c to 75c qualities at 39c a yard
All-wo- ol Canvas Cloths and Mohair Mixtures; 36 to 45 inche wide.

$1.25 quality reduced to 75c a yard
Heavy all-wo- ol basket-weav- e cloths that are admirably suited
for aatamn suitings; 50 inches wide.

39c to 50c qualities at 25c a yard
Fancy Mohair, Crepe Voile, Albatross, Zibeline, Etamlne, etc
fine choosing. ; . ; ;

THE HOWE & STETSON COMPANY761 to 775 Chape! Street 761 to 775 Chapel Street

Take Canning Time

By The Forelock.
When Peaches and Tomatoes are good enough (and

ours are) it is time to can. Mason Quart Jars, 48c
doz. Pints 15 cts. Lightning Quarts 95 cts.. Pints 9Co.

Good,
And Better Coffee.

We can sell yon a good Coffee for 25o lb. Pay 85c for
our special blend, Mocha and Java, and you ha the
beat there is at any price.

'

Coffee disagrees with you ? Try our substitutes: Pos
turn Cereal, "KneiDp-Malt-Coffe- e, Grain-O- , Figprune,
Caramel Cereal or Old Grist Mill. i

BOSTON QROOERY CO.;

ed three times some eight .months be-

fore; an old father and; mother, who
came every week on a hopeless mission,
a five hours' journey, to ask if I could
give them tidings yet pf their deaf and
dumb boy, whom the soldiers were sup-
posed to have carried away; sometimes
young girls, for whom one could only

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Certain Onre for FcverlnhtMmst

7nnMtlnAt.inii. H a n fl n.i h fl

man in St. Vincent, whose husband and
son had been killed in the hurricane,
speaking of her loneliness, said to me.
"And when I go to market now there
is only me and my shadow." But there
is something more pathetic still, per
haps, In a phrase one heard often
enough in Macedonia in answer to the
question, "How many souls are you?'
I sit alone." Cornhill Magazine.

with wild hunted eyes, who had not
slept since the bodies of her husband
and his brother had been found on the
mountains weeks beforehand who, un-

able to rest, even in our hospital, pass-
ed on to die a few days later; haggard
boys and girls, whose wounds had re-

mained - undressed some six or seven
months; men Just out of the unspeak-
able prisons "We could live there

, WITH A MACEDONIAN BELIEF.
Each day's work brought some sacl

story or picture of its own .before us.
Four little girls; whose parents had
both been shot as they fled, from their
village; three . otherS-r-me- re babies
whom .we found sitting round a great
pot 'in .their smoky cabin, their mother
dead , their father
ably ill at the hospital; a young girl in
deep distress, because her wedding'
clothes had been burned, and now no

a Hto much Troubles Teething
Branch Store, 123! Chip el iirttl

'Phone 48M3.
Cupti nd Temple MrteU,
' 'Phone 635.

Mother Gray.
Kurw in Child-

ren's Home,
New York City.

Worniflu fbej Break up Colds
In 34 hour. At nil Drngftintt, Sftutlt
Pamplo mailed FREE. Address,
A. 5. OLMSTED, ta Roy. N V

hope that forgetfulness or death might
come; and always a tale of widows,l

; old and. young, to which, there seemed
no end-euc- h ' were a few of the cases
that came to us for what help or com- -
ot tm BauiA iva, Xn old black wo

through the winter, but had it been
summer we must have died" a village
priest, crippled for life, and still pros

!: Anson Phelp,Stokes,: secretary of the
, Yale corporation, is again to enlarge
his home at 73 Elm street.

one would want a portionless bride; the
widow of a village priest, a woman J trate from the bastinado he had endur MM- -'--

" .?. "111. ii
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esses:
MEST FAIR Mm HEWS 4 -'- ---

i - Tisit Xew UaTea'8 Largest, Lightest and Handsomest Store.
THURSDAY. AUGUST 25. 1904.

Lighthouse. 'New Haven harbor, last
Monday inoniing. jaid 'was .. buried in
Potter's field on Monday. It could not
be at first identified, although scores
have looked at the body.

Rose was wealthy up to three years
ago. For years he has sold goods to
New Haven stores and was well known.
He stayed at the Tontine the last night
he was In New Haven. '

"

Despondency over . business difficulShoeBIThos JUST OPENED-LADI- ES WAISTS
Suitablc.for cool evenings at the Sea Shore and for

Mountain wear.. Materials are Wool Batiste, Prunel-- i
c .u i n... t i ,:, ..j

arsainsi
IT iH wvuik.Mt xmu uuiaujr xauiicia, in idiit, y lawi auu. i

b.Hd up yplain colors.
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' Lots of happy feet In town to--d y. made so at small cost by our shoe targalns. Shoes here still to make
more feet happy on the same letus.

Looks as though we'd be able o fit most feet to-da-y from the odds and ends of stocks no old styles eith-a- ll

new this season.
. Come in to-d- if you can.
Broken lots of $3.50 Oxfords, pa , colt, wax calf, box calf, and v!cl kid leduced to $2.98.
Men's white canvas Oxfords. :eaiher soles, sizes 6. to 10 $1.48. -

Savings in other lines, too trcuscrs, outing suits, fancy, suits, boys suits and wash suits. Satisfaction

Jl INCORPORATED

Is Assured
To every purchaser of a Math-ushe- K

Piano.
::. Thousands of delighted own-
ers of this superior Piano have
told us of its wonderful dura-
bility and tone quality. '

We have a booR containing

1
hundreds of testimonials from
prominent musicians, schools,
colleges, convents and others,
from all parts of the United
States. We'd be glad, to send
the book and catalog to you.

33,000 Mathushek Pianos Sold.
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ties was the cause .of the suicide. : . '

LITTLE DAUGHTER'S MISHAP.
The pretty little daughter. of Mr. and

Mrs. T. A. Bassett of 113 High street,
this city, fell from a swing a number
of days ago and Injured her right leg
severely. The Injury did not yield to
treatment and last Monday the leg was
enclosed in a plaster cast and the little
patient will be deprived of her out-
door activities for several weeks.

FEATS OF WAR CORRESPOND- -
ENTS.

One of the finest achievements of a
war correspondent Was that of Holt
White, a representative' of .the New
York Tribune, in the Franco-Prussia- n

war. He witnessed the battle of Sedan
from the Prussian headquarters on
Thursday, - September 1, 1870. At its
conclusion ; he rode . to Brussels, but
there the postofHce authorities refused
to transmit his dispatch to London, and
even threatened to arrest him for say
ing that the French had been defeated.
He then - went to Calais, crossed to
Dover by special steamer, and took a
special train to London, where he ar
rived at 5- O'clock on Saturday morning.
Next day there was a description of
the battle six columns long, in The Tri
bune. t, was not till Tuesday that the
London newspapers had accounts of
the conflict from their correspondents.
But the most famous deed of physical
endurance in the race for news between
war orrespondents was told

Forbes. In ' the Servian war of
1876 Semlins.the nearest telegraph' sta
tion, was 120 miles distant from the
scene of the' battle. So soon as Forbes
knew the result he rode off, and all
night long 'he. kept at a gallop, chang-
ing horses every fifteen miles. At Sem-li- n

he had one long drink of beer, and
then at once sat down to the task of
writing, hour after hour, against time,
the, tidings, of which he was. the,. bearer,
After he had written the story of the
battle and put it on the wires, he lay
down in his clothes and slept twenty- -
four hours, without waking. He had wit
nessed the' battle, .which lasted six
hours, ridden .120 miles and written
and dispatched a telegraphic, message
four columns in length .to The Dally
News, all in the space of thirty hours.
Macmlllan's Magazine. ,

JAPANESE COLONIAL GOVERN
MENT. ,

So dlvergent 'are the opinions, among
even the best informed, as to the form
of government best suited for Eastern
races that it is Interesting and instruc
tive to briefly examine the methods
employed by the Japanese in Formosa,
and the measure of success (that has at4
tended them. In general, their policy Is
best on the. assumption that, however,
astute and : businesslike the Chinese
may be, and howevr estimable' in .their
private; virtues, they are, in. their civic
capacity, mere children, and should be;
treated as such. Their government,
therefore, while ti is. absolutely firm
and consistent,: is decidedly paternal.
They are at times overbearing and ar-

bitrary, but on the' whole they are just.
In acquiring unsanitary properties they
give very Inadequate compensation. foi
the surrender of private' rights. Though
martial, law la nominally removed,
many of its most Irksome provisions
are still enforced. Every householder1
must be registered,1 V domiciliary visits
are frequent, and tlie absence of any
inmates must be satisfactorily account-
ed for. But the success of any govern-
ment must bo judged not so much by
the form of its laws as by their effects
upon the subject, and the Chinese In
Formosa- to-d- are thoroughly con-

tented, and' have no desire to revert to
the yoke of their own unprincipled offi-

cials. Blackwood's Magazine.

RUSSIA AND THE YELLOW PERIL.
So far there is no yellow peril. But

Russia Is doing hor best unawares to
create it, She is giving proof positive
that soldier, general, admiral and the
emperor above them' all', are one in
spirit and in aim, and ithat the war
they wage Is becoming a war of relig
ions. Is it nob Christ against Buddha?
Not the Christ of Tolstoy or of Chris
tians heavily laden with affliction and
longing for a world, in which the crook
ed things, now so puzzling to the hu
man mind, will be made straight.- The
Christ symbolized on the Cossack-born- e

standard Is the Christ of the
holy synod, of the Imperial court, of
Pobiedonosteff, of the jailers who hold
official exiles In those Ice infernos, the
tundras of Siberia and the island of
Saghallen.' In shirt, it is the Christ of

4
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and Ralph Ives. The officers of the
association are: '.

President Dry Frank H. Wheeler..
Vice president David Ailing.
Treasurer Adam Sattig, all of New

Haven;

MILFORD.

Miss Ethel Clark, of River street, is
the guest of friends in Madison.

Fowler Clark,' Sr., is very, ill at his
homeland his friends fear for his re-
covery.. v, . ,.

D. E. Smith has commenced work on
an automobile station at the Elms, the
home of Mr. and Mrs." T. J. Falls. Fort
Trumbull Beoch. ' v i

Mrs., Clayton Wilcox
Providence, R. I., are visttin ' the
home ot Mr. Wilcox's parents, Mr. and
ivirs. xiantord Wilcox.

Ailyn Woodruff, of Oramr la th
World's fair.

Miss Charlotte Cornwall vh
been making a short visit at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W
Cornwall, left Tuesday for Narragan-set- t

Per, R.-1- . -

A clambake was eiven on Tn.,iu at
the Gulf by a number of vonhp- nnnio
who all enjoyed thfl nrnaeinn rvr
much. The bake was prepared by Miss
Beardsley, assisted by Mr. Troupe.Robert Jasroe.
here, is now filling the position of In-
spector made vacant by the promotionof Charles Cosier. At the end of the
present, busy trolley season he returns
iif ma position as inspector in Bridge-port. ; .......

Clarence Tlbbais. sri of rhnrioc m--

bals of th(rWest End. Is h.nri
cation with friends In Thomaston. .

Keynolds, of Milford. leftlast Saturday, for Saratoga. Fromthere he will go to Lakftftfw.. t.i,Champlain ana Ausable Chasm, return-
ing by the St. I,BX,ii !. jThousand Islands, makiilg thisenjoya- -

in Jiuour two wet-ks-

William-D. Miles has'gone to Nash-
ville,' Tenn., where he has secured an
excellent position with' a', first-cla- ss

' ' 'stock company.
Lee Usher and Lay Roosevelt re-

turned to Milford on th ven m
bound trolley car Tuesday afternoon. '

Saturday afternoon the Milfords areto play ihe.Edgewoodat-'SavI- n Rock.I his Is the second of a series of gamesbetween these nines, who are so closelymatched ' that. n.

whenever they come together. MeRay-- ..u ccuner win De the battery for theNew Haven nine, while, the Milfords
m.imve xrowDritige and Thompson In

the same positions.

POLI ADDS A THEATER. '

iiuuse at BprinRneld, Mass., Now in
His String. '

Negotiations have Just been complet-ed with Mr, Whitney, of Springfield,
inaBH., uy wnicn Manage Poll has ac
muiicu anotner tneater that win h.
added to the Poll circuit as soon as itcan ue piacea in readiness. .

mv. -- win remodel the house,"'' " cemrauy located in Spring.
uem, ana win run there first class
vaudeville in connection with his fourother houses in Bridgeport, New Ha
ven, nartford' and Waterbury.

SUICIDE'S BODY BURIED.

juiijpeo. KJit Richard Peck in Fit of
Despondency.

Carl A. Rose of 5 East Fourteenth
street, New York, boarded the Richard
Peck at Belle dock on August 18, and
his body was found near the Sperry

' RRIVES FROM NEW BRUSSWICK

WITH BIG CARGO.

Igeon Test In Training Station Series

Groceries and Meat Market Close
) Part ( the Day Visit of D. I. Ron- -'

Inaoa Rev. C. Stockmaa to Preach la
) the Baptist Church Ilmignation of
I W. F. Butcher. -

.The three-mast- ed schooner E. M.

joberts. Captain Dexter, has arrived
vim Hillsboro, New Brunswick, with
j 0 tons ot plaster for the Connecticut
Jdamant company. Captain Dexter

ports that he made a good anchorage
i Vineyard sound just in advance ot
jiturday's ' blow," and although the
jiuhd was pretty rough, the vessel rode

i the gale all right He says had he
I;en out in the big blow he fears his
I hooner Would have suffered damage.
I he Roberts will return to Hillsboro
f'iht and load another cargo of plaster

r the Adamant company.
There was a1 flight of seventy-tw- o

ung carrier pigeons from Greenwich
ck to this place, yesterday in the

aining station series. .. The birds were
nt down by express and liberated at
n o'clock, making the flight of forty--ur

miles in an hour and a quarter,
ie entire numoer returning, not a
rd has been lost in the training flights
lis season. The birds wnicn new yes--
rday belong to Jacob Frolich, George
Cook, E. M. Allen, D. R. Bradley and

tcob Griessens. Next Monday the
rds will be liberated at Mount Ver- -

Workmen were employed yesterday
putting in a new section of the water

ain on Grand avenue corner of Front
reek The main which had leaked
veral weeks was found to be broken.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Baker and daugh-- r,

of 114 Exchange street, have ed

from Bridgehampton,- - Long la-

nd. They came back by the South
de railroad Via New York, and report
its a very pretty route. .

At a 'meeting' of, Quihniplac Hose and
ook nd 'Ladder eompany, held Tues- -

fcy evening, Foreman John Hotchkiss
.plained the mechanism of the new

fiemical apparatus and gave directions
ncernlng its use. The firemen have

bed the new apparatus only once, and
hlle it has not been given a very thor--

igh trial, it is believed it will prove an
fective means of fighting fire. V
The markets and grocery stores will
ose most of. to-d- for the barbecue
' the New Haven Butchers and

, Most' of the stores
ill close at 9 a.m.

1 Schooner Van Name and King, Cap- -
tin Brown, has arrived at New York
om Newport News, and Is bound to
lis port. - -

1 James Meara has been elected mana- -

aseball association. The Morris
fves will play three New York base- -
fill teams next season. V.

I David L Robinson, former mayor of
Gloucester, Mass., who attended the su--e-

council Templars of Honor and
femperance at the session In this city
lis week, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. C,
UFWeH, of 168 Blatchley avenue. His
Sdress in the East Pearl street M. E.
lurch Sunday evening was highly
ioken of.
Rev. C. Stockman, of Cornwall, will

--each in the Grand avenue Baptist
lurch next Sunday morning. He is a

of M. M. Gower, of 264

latchley avenue.

jThe families of George and Daniel
latfield are occupying the cottage at
Jjmmer island belonging to the Rev.
t C. Sage.

' Several ladies of the Grand
fcenue Baptist 'chruch spent the day
?ith the Hatfield s yesterday.
f.W. F. Dutcher, for twenty-on- e years
ftxton of Grand avenue Congregational
lurch, has resigned, made necessary

typhis advancing years.
F.N. A. Tanner, of East Pearl street,

Sts as his guests Mr. and Mrs. Tanner
si'' Minneapolis.
jj'E. E. Ball and family of East Pearl

reet, sailed yesterday on the power
fiat Eric for New London on a cruise

several days.
.I.Mrs. J. E. Goodwin Is visiting the fair
i St. .Louis.

Miss Beatrice Hemingway has re- -
firuten irom iviuiuuts, uim.
t TmIto new members were received by
f otumbla Castle, Knights of the Golden
Lagle, Tuesday.
iJ. Louis Lowe and Eiverett Keeler

The Food
a

Route

To Brains
1 a a sure and pleasant way.

Why should one flounder along with a
11-or- down, fagged out Brain when a1ii

UlUyiV OAIW lllltl' wl IvvU W 111 ICOIVIC! . .'. - . - ...
jebuild, strengtnen ana nourish that
jame Brain and put it in shape to work
,fiird, n,ake money end do things.

j What's the Use
o trifle. Cut out the oldi-tl- heavy

4 jireakfasl and try this
A JUXI XXiiii JVIIUIT,

2 SOFT BOILED EGGS, TOAST,
A SAUCER GRAPE-NUT- S AND

RICH CREAM AND
A CUP OF POSTUM.

(Postum boiled full 15 minutes.)

la The Result
U

trill show in day" of two andi Z t' T.7.filainer from day day as
elements specially provided in

ifthatlc iLJn-- ,xt L and Postum to fill the
Atll4-- Ut1a AlTfe In rha Kea n an

ftieans stronger, sturdier set of brains.

iURE Sure SURE
Grape-Nu- ts 10 days.

'

"THERE'S A REASON."
World's1 Fair exhibit, Space 103, Agri- -

Cultural Buildina ' -

93 nd 95 Church greet,
New Haves.

PEQUOT VAUDEVILLE.

Nearly Three Hundred Enthusiastic
Spectators Present Last Evening.

"

There were about three hundred peo
ple at the Pequot house at Morris Cove
last evening from Woo'tmont, New Ha
ven, Cosey Beach, Short Beach- and
other shore resorts to see the vaudeville
show, the most elaborate entertainment
ever attempted at that center of the
entertainment, industry. The pro-
gramme, prepared by Mrs. Nellie Carey
Reynolds of Hartford, went off very
smoothly, every "artist" being perfect
in his- - part.
,;The numbers were as follows; '
Selection, .

Albert Williams' Orchestra,
Medley Popular Songs,,.., . .

Chorus, of Pequot Blossoms.- -

Xylophone am Tell,"
J. Burns Moore.

Scene from '.'Babes in Toyland,"
Miss Marguerite Walker and Chorus.
"A Heart to Heart Talk,"

Miss Blanche Bennett.
Pequot Indian Camp Scene, with song,

Riley E. Phillips, Jr.
Skirt Dance Miss Irma Dalley.
Selections from "Doly Varden,"

Miss Evelyn Kellogg.
Sketch Messrs. C. . E. Larom and

Francis S. Hamilton, Jr.
Violin solo "Seventh Concerto,"

' .... ' .....De Broit

VISITED THE WHITE CITY.
Attorney Allan W. Paige" and a party

of friends from Bridgeport visited Sav-
in Rock la3t evening in the parlor car
of the Connecticut Railway and Light-
ing Company. After spending an en-

joyable evening the party returned to
Bridgeport on the same car. ,

' FIGHT ON THE PECK.
: William McLaughlin, a waiter on' the

steamer Richard Peck, was arrested
last evening for assaulting Charles Mc
Bride, also an employe on the Peck.
McLaughlin, whd is a colored man, and
McBride both hail, from New. York.

WALLIXOFORD.

;:. Letters from Rome show that Mr.

Dowt who Is ill there, is improving
finely, owing to good care and medical
t ...'attendance.
St. Veronica Ladies' T. A. B. society

will have an outing at Savin Rock Sat-

urday afternoon. Members intending
to attend should notify the committee.

The golf tournament for the cham-
pionship at the Country club will be
played Saturday, and all those who,
wish to qualify can do so before to-

morrow, but must first turn in their
names to the committee in charge. If
those who played a qualifying round
In the rain last Saturday wish to play
another they can do so with the under-
standing that they hold to their last
score, which will be the only one con-

sidered, whether better or worse than
the first one. The committee includes
H. L. Davis, chairman; , W. H. Hap-goo- d

and W. E. Atkinson. The follow-

ing scores have been handed In in the
qualifying round: R. E. Badger, 108;
W. E. Da Mill, Ji'. 102; J. V.

jr., 93; G., F. Flske; 87; C.
Hale, 86.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tuttle and
family, of 94 Henry street,'- returned
Monday from their summer home on
their farm in Wallingford.
" Judge and Mrs. L. M. Hubbard are
expected home y.

The funeral services of Johanna, the
infant daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. P. J.
Masterson, who died Monday night,
were held yesterday afternoon at the
house on Eim street at 3 o'clock with
interment in the Holy Trinity church.
The child-wa- born May 23 last.

Mrs. Gurdon'W. Hull has returned
from Lake Mohonk, N. Y.

The grange to-d- will have the topic
"Good Citizens." Augustus R. Butler
will speak upon "What Does it Mean to
be a Good Citizen?" D. W. Ives will
also speak upon "What is the Duty of
the Farmer in the Management of Lor
cat Affairs?", There will be a recita-
tion by N. B. Stone. For the "Young
People's Half Hour" the. committee in
charge are Ella. Nelson, Mabel Hopson
and Roslna Scard.

, Rev. J. E. Wildman is at the Adir-
ondack mountains. V"

. Rev. Russel T. Hall, D. D., of New
Britain will preach here next Sunday
morning at the Congregational church
in exchange with Rev, J. Owen Jones. '

The annual outin gof the Past Mas-

ters, F. & A. M. association held yes
terday at the Masonio home was a com
plete success and a genuine good time
was enjoyed by all.

The committee of arrangements com-

prised Dr. Frank H. Wheeler, David
Ailing, A. C. Benedict, Adam Sattig, all
of New Haven, and Superintendent
John O. Rowland, formerly of Fair
Haven, this 'city. The dinner, was
bounteous and was served under the
trees on the south lawn by Mizpah
chapter, No. 37, O. E. S., to fifty peo-

ple. The table committee were Mrs, G.
F.. Hull, Mrs. P. A. Carr, Mrs. G. J.
Peers, Mrs. G. M. Cook, Mrs. E. A,
Wood, Mrs." A. L. Pierce, Mrs. C. W.
Robinson, Mrs. W. Murray, Mrs. D.

i McCune, Mrs. O. Peterson, Miss Bessie
vThomsan,- a.' E.- - Hall. P. Matthews.

. Cloth tw

have returned from a three weeks trip
to Nova Scotia.. On their return they
spent several days with Mrs. J. J. .Will-mo- tt

at Auburn, R. I. Mrs. Willmott is
Mr. Lowe's sister and was for many
years a resident of Fair Haven.

VARIOUS ITEMS.

The Oxford democrats hold their cau-

cus next Saturday evening, the repub-
lican caucus occurs next Tuesday even-

ing, both at the town hall. The Wood-brid-

'democrats caucus
evening In the basement of the Congre-

gational church. ; V,

The' daughters of Scotia will hold
their annual convention September .23

at Manchester, N. H. Mrs. T. P.
past chief daughter, of Dlxwell

avenue, will represent Victoria lodge,
No. 1, of New Haven. ;

A Parker club is about to be organ-
ized in Clinton. The first meeting took
place last evening in the Photo Parlors.

The Branford democratic caucus ocr
curs next Tuesday evening at the town
hall.

A large oak tree in front of the Grove
house, Branford Point, was blown down
b ythe force of the wind Tuesday. -

Miss May Richards, who has been
spending a few days at her country
home on Grove street, Clinton, has re-

turned
"

to New Haven. .

A delegation of Clinton citizens visit-
ed New- - Have Tuesday for the purpose
of interviewing Congressman Sperry in
behalf of George Bacon as postmaster
there. Being : unable to see him they
came' again yesterday. ' -

; A large party of Sunday school schol-
ars! of Oxford had a '

trolley plcnlo to
Walnut Beach Tuesday. W. O. Davis'
carryall conveyed the happy party to
the cars at Seymour. ? ':' ?

The State Regents council, D. A. R.,
met withi'the state regent, Mrs. Sara
T. Kinney, at her home on Park street,
Tuesday afternoon, to perfect plans for
the big council to. be held at the Ells-
worth home in Windsor," Conn. Among
those present we're Mrs. George B.
Newcomb.of York square, Mrs. E. A.
Fuller of Suffleld, Mrs. Amos Culver of
Naugatuck, Mrs. Clarence Bacon of
Middletown,, Mrs.- Charles Wetmore of
New Britain, Mrs. Tracey Warren,, of
Bridgeport, Mrs. Cornelia Pomeroy of
Southport and Miss Marion, Gross of
Hartford.

BUTCHERS' BARBECUE.

Formation of the Parade-fo- To-day-'s

'. ' Outing' at Scheutzen Park. .

The annual barbecue of the New Ha-ve-

Retail Butchers' and Grocers' Pro
tective association will be held at
Scheutzen park to-d- and it . Is ex-

pected to be the most elaborate annual
outing the association has ever held.
The parade will be an interesting one
and will form at the central green at
10 a. m. The order of the formation
will be as follows:

First Division.
Cowboys.

Platoon of police.
Second Regiment band. "

Marshal Steitz and aides. '

Flag bearers and guards, v .

Horseback riders.
Carriages. " ,

To form at central green, right rest-

ing on Elm street. ' -

; . Decorated teams.
Manufacturers' and wholesalers' teams.

Wholesale butchers..
Fruit and garden truckmen.

" Form on Elm street right resting on
Temple.

Second Division.
Retail butchers and grocers.

Dairies and bakeries.
Form on Temple street, right resting

on "Elm .street. v
All butchers on horseback -- are re- -

quested to appear with white aprons,
hirlrpfa nnd cans. The stores will .n
"7 : ' . "

Seventy-fiv- e lambs have been pur
chased for the background to the fine
back that will be carved and served.
The serving will begin at 1:36.

BIRTH IN WESTPORT.

A Son to Rev. and Mrs. Spencer H.

Bray..
In Westport this week a son was

born to- Rev. and Mrs. Spencer H.
Bray. Mr. Bray is a former pastor of
the Humphrey Street Congregational
church in this city.

TO REPAIR RATTAN SHOP.
A permit has been issued to Mr. Dann

to repair the rattan factory which was
partially destroyed by fire a month ago.
The repairs to the factory will cost
atmn. xCLnta na,.ar. '
most of which will be expended on the
h ., ava flr;o,itarf0rt anii' .t...
which Was the most damaged.

DETECTIVE ASSAULTED.
George R. Gundelshelmer was arrest-

ed yesterday by Detective Colwell and,
Detective Sergeant Dennehy. It Is
rhnrcpfl that ha aauta ull-o--

i Colwell. Gundelsheimer. is a tailor and
lives at 968 Chapel street. He will be

j charged with breach of the i)eac In the
city court this mornlm. - .

, STRUCK HIS WIFE.'
J

(
Matthew Nelpp was arrested last

evening by Officer Grants and Cooney
On a charge of breach of the peace. It
is alleged .that he struck and beat his
wife, Lizzie Neipp. V ." '

,
BREACH OF THE PEACE:

' Louis Weiss was arrested by Officer
Cooney last evening and charged with
assaulting Anna Quinn. : He will be
tried In the city court .this morning.

I LIKE ICE CREAM"
I Everybody likes It. We can all havo
as much as we want now for it is very
easy to make when JELL-- O ICS

, CREAM POWDER is used. All ingre- -
dients In the package. , No cooking or
fussing, simply add a- quart of milk and

4 freeze. A great success. Try it and
'

you will be delighted. Each package
makes nearly two quarts. Four kinds:
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, and
TJnflavorea, Order from your
grocer. Two packages for 25o.

f 1?ADAT 1 Voice
VllBuilder.

LESSONS RESUMED SEPTEMBER 1J.
STUDIO 65, INSURANCE BUILDING;

For Sea Side
and Country Houses

." h m m

- Onr line of Sliver Plated Ware Is
beat suited. It is of snperior qnallty
jrnd the .designs compare well with
those shown In sterling Knives, Joxks
Spoons, Etc

x

WELLS & GUNDE,
788 CHAPEL BTEBBX.

IfifB
Glasses

Discomfort from' tEye-Glass- is

caused by the noseplece not be-"- s !j

ing . properly . adjusted, or by

using a clip not suited to the .

nose! Our patent Bye-Glass- es

WILL STAY ON

' for ; made, the style,

comfort and merit of Eye- - '

(

Glasses a special study,

EYES EXAMINED FREE." '.

Constantlne brought down to a date of
about the thirteenth .century. This offi-

cial Christ . requires, as the ijiilitary.
commander-in-chi- ef goes on his jounds
of inspection, the reverence of Catholic'
Poles, Finland, and Llthunian Protest
ants, Armenians and Jews under arms,
or wearing regimental uniforms, 'icner-kesse- s,

Bouraits, Hertars the latter
mostly Mohametans-par- e keptiout of
the way of the white stanaapo, .were
used to be a spirit of wide 'toleration in
the Russian government before Alexanr
der III. 'The persecuting spirit" then
arose, and it may not have yet reached'
the climax. Contemporary Review., ;

Use Allen's Foot Easev i
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

Tour feet- feel swoolen, nervous and
damp, and get tired easily. If you
nave acning ieet, iry Alien a n 001 ase.
It rests the feet, .and makes new or
tight shoes easy. : Cures aching, swoll-
en, sweating feet, blisters and callous
spots. Relieves chilblains, ; corns, and
bunions,-o- f all. pain and gives rest.and
comfort. Try it to-da- Said by all
druggists, 25c. Don't accept any sub-
stitute. Trial package free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Royj N. Yi .

4 U

A Restaurant Par Ex--,
cellence, for Ladies

and for Gents.
Ladles' Entrance,' Church Street.

Gentlemen's--' Entrance, :on 'Crown.

Optimus.
(10 years old.)

This is a pure, mellow1. Rye Whiskey

that will appeal to' you. Smooth a,nd

bland, it has not that harsh, raw taste

of "the inferior whiskeys. Recommend-

ed by the best physicians- - 'as a,- pure
- .-.- ..... ., r.,i '.,

medicinal whiskey. .. . . t
(

PRICE $1.25.
' 'T -

" ' '

5 BOTTLES $5.00 ,

CITY HALL PHARMACY,
1B9 CHURCH ST.. : KHW HAVBUf. '

iai if

Stands for

STEINWAY
t AND - .

ST El INERT.
For nearly forty years our firm'

has been New England1 representa-
tive of these masterpieces of piano
production. The Metro-styl- e Pianola
and. Steinway Piano are the acme of

pianos and piano players, ,

777 CHAPEL STREET.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boughl

Bears the
Signature of

tlOH'S THE I D E A L T I E

TO BUY SH I R T 17 A I S T S

Price-surpris- es in the shirt waist realm will
meet your gaze on all sides. Almost inconcei-

vableyou'll remark that so great values can be

tagged with such insignificantjprices. '

39c, 45c, 55c, 59c and 85c
will be seen waists lawns and percales, , white
and colored that you yourself would gladly have

paid double for in June and undoubtedly did.
We can't go into an exhaustive ' treatise of

them.. Stop in and see the proof with , your own

eyes.
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SWtcgotirnaX an 3 Cornier At the Gun Store
Y can lr FLhtn Tackle, Gaii,Pistols, IUwIb. and ail kinds ( Saanina;

Goads, as well as have your keysaad cleetrle bells repaired la Int.

THAT BZXMMED TA TEX If AGAIK.

The Elessed Subway Tavern In New

York continues to get some good free
advertising, by which it doubtless prof-

its. The latest is that so much crit-

icism has been aroused by the serv-

ing of beer to women at the soda foun

Fresh Neat
New Model Storm
Goats for Women.

For showery days in town, cool evenings in the highlands, or by ocean side,these handsome new shower-pro- of coats --or storm coats, as you choose to callthem will afford excellent service. The prices are no barrier to easy ownership.
Women's coats, very pretty model, full front, semi-fittin- g backs, with belt:handkerchief collar, neck finished flat with stitched bands, fancy full intan, olive r Oxford. Worth J20.00. kowsiTso

. CoaU made of Cravenette, very full model, draped from broad shoulders,neck finished fiat and brightened with a contrast of broadcloth trimmed withsoutache braid; wide bell sleeves trimmed to correspond; in Oxford and olive.Worth 25.00.
. - SOW $15.00

Very smart model coats, made of nov elty mixtures, ..invisible plaids;' full
fronts, three box pleats in back; in-dr- a. wn with wide belt; fancy sleeves and
patch pockets; in Oxford, olive and bro wn. Worth $28t0O. KOW ,laoo

Double Breasted Box Front Coats, made of very pretty, smooth mixed fabric;in the back brought close to the figure b y rows of shirring; full sleeves and silkvelvet collar; in Oxford and dark tan. Worth 120.00.
SOW flX50

iifCUU Coat' made of new Cravenete, cloth, finely stitched, plain collar. Worthof any one's money. Ol'lt SPECIAL PRICE $9.00

The Spanish people paid good prices for
Porto Kican coffee, and the coffee

growers In the island were prosperous.
Annexation to the United States de-

stroyed the Spanish market, to which
it became a foreign, product and was
excluded by the tariff of Spain, and the
island farmers were driven to the mar-

ket of the United States. To our mar-

ket it is admitted free of duty. But so
is coffee from all other countries, and
our people being unacquainted with the
Porto Rican product, there has been
but little demand for it. It is brought
into direct competition with Brazilian
coffee, which is commonly used in this
country and which sells for one-four- th

the price that the Porto Eicans former-

ly got for their coffee in Spain. It ap-

pears to be especially exasperating to
the coffee growers in ifte island to ob-

serve the prosperity of the small sugar
industry which has grown up under the
stimulation of the tax Imposed to create
a sugar-be- et industry and fatten the
Sugar Trust. The area of land in Por-

to Elco suitable for sugar-can- e grow-

ing is small, and it is said that most of
it has been seized by people from the
United States. While the great ex-

panse of the island which is planted in
coffee Is languishing, the small area in

sugar is prospering.
There is talk to the effect that it

would be unjust to tax the whole popu-

lation of the United States, numbering
80,000,000, in order that 1,000,000 people
in this subject island should prosper,
but the Porto Eicans don't see any
more in that talk than some of the pro-

tected ones in this country see in the
talk, of free traders or tarlft-reviser- s.

WASTED.

MtVUWJWVM, State.
tJhapsl
Street,

A Bit of Whitman.
It is afternoon. I am ' sitting on the

bleachers with some one's feet in
my, coaf sockets. ' -

There are about me eleven thousand
fellow-me- n, with ....their... mouths
open. -

And pop bottles on the way to or from
them.

Occasionally they shout "

I am stunned, deafened, confused by the
mighty outpouring of sound vibra-
tions, ..'. iBut I do hot mind it.

I am wedged between, mountains of
flesh, somewhat moist. . . .

It is hot. .
I am baked, parboiled, incinerated, and

perspiring;. -

But not so much so as the man next to
me, whose collar resembles a rag.He is fat. . .

For five cents I have protected myself
against the adamantinesa of the
planks beneath me ,

By a cushion.
Oij the whole, I am very happy.
A man hns stennpA to thfl nlAtn.
He is a short, squat man, earnest, pur- - I

poseiui, with wide lianas, a red
neck and dirt on his pants.I know him.

Last year he batted 398.
He is homerunful.
If he hits the ball I have won two bones

from the man beside me. ,

It Is a crisis.
The multitude, intense, surging, wild-eye- d,

holds onto Its. breath with
both hands. )..., ,

Suspense incarnates Itself,
Hark! '
The short, squat man has connected

with the ball.
Like the spokes of a chariot wheel his

legs revolve toward first base. ,
I yell. ,

I throw my hat, recently bought, In the
direction of left field. , i

My back receives the castigatlons of '

many manmcs behind me, while
Pandemonium, lurid, deep-lnngc- d in-

tense, stalks about the groundswith Its coat off.
Hush!
Some one has turned off the cheering.
A thing called the umpire has brayed.
The short, squat man is out.

I hear cries about me. '

,

They indicate rage, anger, fury, fren-
zy,, disgust,-- '.hate,' loathing, repul-
sion, passion, aversion, despairwhat ynit wiil. ......

I Join4ti thenfi - -
They reflect my Rentlments to a T.
I dash my cushion tc the ground.'I climb to my seat and yell, "Lynch the

black hearted robber!" "Run him
oft the grounds!" "Desiccate him!"

These, with other expressions and
epithets of .which I am now asham-
ed.

I boll with rase.
The fat man next to me has pocketed

my moneyi . t
The Council Bluffs Nonpareil.

FRED. W. GORDON.
Carpenter, Gen'l Jobber

AND
FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Cabinet Wcrk a Specialty.- -

DOORS AND SCREENS.

Telephone 18 8 0--

Is Lower.
Beef. Lamb. Veal and SrarrihL
At our "Ready Cooked" Ma.t rvmnt.

you can buy that lean, sweet, julcf
ooiied cornea beet, per lb.,... 3.:

Tt our "Ready-Cooke- Counter vr
can buy that lean, sweet,' Juicy boile
corned beef, per lb......... ......si
Prime Roast Beef, ..............31
Our Boiled Hams beat them all, lb., Stf
Corned Beef Hash, everv dav. IK . if
Home Made German Potato Salad,., ll
&011 fcneii crabs, fried to the Queen's I

laste, ror a lunch, ...... ...... .......a
Boiled Calves Toneues. earh. . Iff
Stripped Calves' Hearts, each.' .iff

umti's Tongues, each,.,.... S

Boston Baked Beans, 'every day, lbM .c

S. S. ADAMS
Cor. State and Court Sta

kw Howard Are, 143 Rosette
745 Grand are.. 213 Davenport Are.90 Howard ATe.. 1 Rheltoa Ate-U- S

Lloyd 8t

NU-LIF-B

Goodfoj
young and old. Contain!
Vigor, vitality and strength!
The latest and best cereali
ready to serve, 10c per pkl
Delaware Peaches.

Our Rose Ooloni
a 60c tea at 30c lb.- -

E. E. Nichols
Telephone 573. S7S State St.

Hart larM Co

MIDSUMMER
MARKET

All the little delicacies for not wenth
use. I

i
i ' i

All goods- fresh, neat and ta(y. ; jJcation central, ciose to Woodman
uraniora ana uerny Trolley Lines.

180 TEMPLE STREET.
CORNER CHAPEL STREET,

Telephone Wo. 443. v

Goods Delivered Free to all Shore R
sorts. .

w

In Peseving
Time.

At no time in the wiol
year does the Gas Raring

prove its merits as wel

as during the preserving
season.

Half the worll, half th
skill, half the success;

t
are already achieved i

you use a Gas Range.

Cheaper, Quicker,

Cleaner, Cooler

THE NEW HAVEN

Gas Light Co,
Salesroom, 93 Crown. St

Telephone 474 :

The Cakbistgtok Publishing Co.,
office 400 statb 8tebet.

KW HAVEN, COXX.

THS OLDESI OAILT FAPKB FPB-- ..

USHED IX CONNECTICUT.

DELIVEBED BY. CARRIERS IN THB

. CITY, 12 CENTS A WEEK, 60 CENTS A

MONTH, $3 FOB SIX MONTHS. 9 A

TEAS. TBS SAME TEEMS BZ MAIU

8INGLE COPIES. 2 CENTS.

TUK WEEKLY JOURNAL,
Issued Thursdays, One Dollar a Tear.

RATES.

Situations. Wants, Bents, and other
mall advertisements. One Cent a Word

earn Insertion. Five Cents a Word lor
4 full Typo ICa

Display advertisements, per Inch, one
Insertion, $1.20; each subsequent Inser-
tion, 40 cents; one week, $3.20; one
month, $10; one year, $40,

Edward Atkinson figures the cost ot

governing the United States economi-

cally at $4.50 a year per capita. But
he says that in excess ot this sum each

person has paid $20. In other "words,

the head of a family of five persons,
In receipt of an income of $1,000 to $1,-60- 0,

can feel sure that he has been pay.
lng more than $200 for direct or indirect

taxes, this largely as the result of the

Philippines occupation.
.

In spite ot the Boer war and of the
admission of Chinese labor into the
Transvaal in place of some white em-

ployes, the white population of ,the for-

mer Boer state, according to the cen-

sus Just taken, shows a very large in-

crease since the best estimates of the

total prior to the great struggle. In
the Transvaal alone there are 300,000

whites and in that country, and in the

Orange Elver colony together there are

443,000, while the Cape district and

Natal returns show that their whites
number only 677,000.'

Women who want to enter the medi-

cal profession in Germany encounter a

discouraging situation. An association
of physicians has sent to the directors
of 613 high schools a circular for distri-

bution among the students, in which
these are warned against entering the
medical profession,

' which is described

as being disastrously overcrowded, the
number. 61 physicians being nearly thir-

ty thousand, or more than double what
It was in 1876. The situation is aggra-

vated by the abolition of the law against
quacks, and by the Insurance clubs
which hire doctors at starvation wages.

The rigor of Russian' divorce laws,
which formerly did not allow a hus--bfta- tJ

or wife guilty of misconduct to

marry again except after seven years'
irreproachable conduct, has been modi-

fied by the Holy Synod, making the
period two years in case of offenders

agreeing to do public penance accord-

ing to the direction of their bishops.
The newspapers hail this modification
as being a step In the right- di-

rection, and express the hope that the
draconian laws governing divorce,
which date back to the Byzantine
epoch, will be further amended in con-

formity with the requirements of mod-

ern life.

. In India a letter sent to a native
prince is often a very elaborate affair.
The paper is specially made for the pur-

pose and is sprinkled with gold leaf.

Only the last few lines of the somewhat
lengthy document contain the purport
of the letter, while the remainder is
made up of the, usual roundabout and
complimentary phrases. It is folded in
a peculiar way, with the flaps outward
and pliced in a muslin bag, and this lat-

ter into one of crimson and gold tint,
with a slip knot of broad thread, at- -

tached to which 'Is a ponderous seal. The

address, written on a slip of parchment
is attached to the outside bag. These

. details are very important for polite let-

ter, writing in India, and If any one of
them were omitted it would be an insult
to the person addressed.

; There are still people who are Inter-
ested in real things. Mr. Frank Sewal
of 'Washington, r. C, "has been told
that a painting by Sargent at the head
of a staircase in the Boston Public Li- -

brary is intended to represent the Chris-

tian doctrine of the Trinity, and he is
Shocked. He has written a letter of pro-
test" to the Boston Citizen, in which he
argues that the painting should have
been excluded from the Library both as
violating the great principle of the sep-
aration of church and state and because
the painter's conception of the Trinity
is baldly tritheistic. "Is it," asks Mr
Sewall, "a. lapse into cold indifference
as to what Influence may be abroad to
form the religious ideals of the growing
generation, or a weak, dilettanteism
which, for the sake of art, would pardon
any amount of religious misconception;
which permits such a representation of
"Christian doctrine" as that placed at
the head of the staircase in . the Public
Library to be unveiled and to remain
exposed to publio view without a loud
and determined protest on the part of
the religious public? It Is doubtful if so
horrible a travesty of religious doctrine
was ever perpetrated in the midst of a
professedly religious and cultured com-muni-

in any age, or among any

elass shaae at the lowest prices. V tatt-
ers are welcome aad Ked aaaale to

Tea.
JOIUi E. BAS5ETT. v Church, Street

Handsomest

CARPETS
Very Latest Styles and

Colorings.

Made, Laid and Lined

FREE.
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Choose Them in August
Save a Big Sum.

P. J. Kelly & Co.,
817-8- 23 Grand Ave. 38-3- 3 Chorea St.

Hale's Peaches.
From the Seymour orchard. Daily

supplies of '
luscious, fresh gathered

fruit. Sweet Jersey Melons, Jumbo Wa-
termelons, Malaga, Muscat, Tokay,
Delaware,, and Concord Grapes:. Extra
fine Bartlett Pears and Kelsey Japan
Plums. If any other fruits are wanted
we have them. -

'
J. B. JUDSON,

856 Oxasal Street

3&

Clearance

Couch Sale.

To make room for our
jjl ndvr patterns of couohes,
flf we must Ball the old

ones, and while the ''old-nesa- "

or "newness" of a
couch pattern ia .moce;

imaginary than real, the
difference in price ia

very substantial. ...

We have made a re-

duction of US per centft on every couch in our ft
stock during

' this entire
week. -

0
Brown i Durham.

0 Complete Uoum Furnishers, 3

0 ORANGE AND CENTER STREETS 0
0 0
0 Closed Fridays at 21 0

0
0 0

0
000000000000

Boomerangs
25c, 35c and. 50c,

Sole Agents.

M9K.EE
Postal Cards

Copyrighted,
lc each, 15c set of 19.

CHAMBERLAIN

Department Store
Furniture Department.
Redding Department.
Upholstery Department."
Wood, Brick, Mantel Department.
Vestibule, Fire .place, Bath Room
Department.Fire Place ".
Baby Carriage Department. .

Refrigerator Department.
Garnet Department. .

Oriental, Domestic Bc Department.
Linoleum ana uii ciom Department,
Window Shade Department
Repair Department.
CnnluR and Rush Seat Department.
Varnishing Room Department, s

Picture Department.
We go Into these departments thor-

oughly equipped with standard goods
and guaranteed workmanship.

i0homhedcim

Coer Crown and Orange Streets.
. Closed Saturday Afternoons

tain in the Tavern that the backers
of the .Institution have decided "to stop
that feature. A sort, of rathskeller is
being fitted up In the basement, and
when that is opened no more beer will
be served at the fountain. The base-

ment is to resemble as nearly as pos-

sible an old English inn. It will have
dark furnishings and a sanded floor.
Food will be served there as well as
drinks. Women with escorts will be
admitted and any kind of drink or food

they may wish will be served.
We don't know why there should be

such criticism, or why this concession
to the critics should have been made.
Cf course women have as much right
to drink in a Blessed Tavern as men

have, and there is no particular sense
in making any discrimination against
them there. None was made at the
start. Perhaps they can drink, as
much and as comfortably down cellar
as upstairs, but there is no good rea-

son why they should be obliged to.

A OT QUtTK SO ATTRACTIVE.

This is still a good country to live in,
but some are leav'n It. During the
four months from the 1st of April to
the 1st of August, 178,674 persons have
left the ports of this country for differ-

ent parts of the old world. This Is a
larger volume Of emigration from the
United States in the four months' record

than has taken place during the mostof
the entire years ' of the recent past.
For example, in 1899 the entire emigra-
tion from the Atlantic ports of the Unl- -'

ted States was only 114,000, and, al-

though the largest year's record was in
1903, the year 1904 bids fair to exceed

it, if the rates of fare for steerage pas-sa- ge

are maintained in the future, at
anything approximating the rate that
they hold at the present time. On the
other hand, while there has been this
year this enormous increase in the num-

ber of people leaving our shores as
steerage passengers, the number that
has come here as immigrants has un-

dergone a great diminution. From
January 1 to July 29, in the year 1903,

the number of immigrants who arrived
at the Atlantic ports was 568,166, but
this year, during the same time, the
number of immigrants who arrived
was 427,937, a decrease of over 140,600.

Many think that there are enough
people in this country for awhile, and a
decrease in the number of new ones

won't alarm anybody. And some re-

cent events indicate that It will be a
very good thing if there could be a still

greater decrease.

AS lXFf.UEyiXAl LITTLE JBOT.

When the Czar's new boy arrived it
was said that there was much rejoicing
over him throughout the Czar's domin-

ions. .This was followed by a story that
he was really a girl and not a boy, and
this story was said to have been put
forth by some high-tone- d people whose
noses and plans were put out of Joint by
his coming. But whether, there was
much Joy over him at first or not,, there
is quite a little now, since the Czar has
issued a manifesto in celebration of the
christening of his son. . This manifesto
is a remarkable document. It includes
an all round reduction in sentences for
common law offences, a general amnes
ty for political offences, except in cases
of murder, and the education of the
children of ; officers and soldiers
who have been victims of the war,
as well as assistance for such families
as need it whose breadwinners have
fallen in the service of their country. It
abolishes corporal punishment among
the rural classes; remits arrears owing
to the State for the purchases of pub
lic lands; sets apart $1,500,000 for the
purpose of forming an inalienable fund
for the benefit of landless people of Fin-lan-

grants amnesty to those Finland-er- s

who have emigrated without author-
ization ; remits the- fines imposed upon
communes of Finland which refused to
submit to military conscription, and re-

mits the fines imposed upon the Jewish
communes in the cases of Jews avoid-

ing military service.
This indicates what can be done even

in Russia. In his manifesto the Czar

says; "We turn to our. great family of
the empire and, with the deepest and
most heartfelt pleasure, even amidst
these times of national struggle and
difficulty, bestow upon them some gifts
of our royal favor for their greater en-

joyment in their daily lives." It is to
be hoped that by and by the Czar will
have another boy and feel so good over
it that ho will grant some of the

reforms which his discontented

subjects are demanding.

1HBY WAHT MOHF.
We have been kind to the Porto Ei-ca- ns

and they know and admit it. But
we haven't been kind enough to make
them feel Just right. They want more
of the protection which is so Justly val-

ued and so benevolently and benefi-

cently given in this country. The
great Industry ot the Island has al-

ways been the production of coffee.
Before the annexation to the United
States the Porto Eicans found a mar-

ket for their coffee crop in Spain,
where it was well known and popular.

Corsets Made

:';f to Order.

Elastlo Stocking
and Abdominal
Supporters Made

to Measure.

Cloaed During August

mHENRY H. TODD,
282-28- 4 YORK STREET.

The KodaK Way of
Developing

Means better Negatives. To say
nothing of the comfort.

KodaK Developing
Machines

$2.00 to $10.00

The New Model No. 2
Folding Pocket Kodak is every-

thing a zyt-xat- Camera should be.

Our Automatic Eye J
Glass Reel -

. v
Saves temper, money; and time.
60c to $12.00. Examine it

Everything Optical

WimiaMLeiisGo.,
OPTICIANS, i

861 CHAPEL STRBBT.
c NEW HAVEN. CONN.

8(15 Main Street, Hartford. Ccnn.

SHEAHAN

&GR0ARK,
Practical Plumbers anil Gas Fittsrs-- .

. Practical Keating Engineers,

Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper Workers,

Galvanized Iron Comics

Manufacturers,
285-28- 7, Stat Strowt1

It. STARR SANFORD,

$ Photographer,
i 257 Church Street J

For appointments telephone 090.

Selection and

WEEK

SSO.00 SIDEBOARDS, 830.50
. There are five of these left, some with
swell, some with, serpentine fronts.
They are all handsomely carved, choice
boards.Eegular price $60.00. This week
$39.50

pa, polished andlarge carved legs ' They
your choice $9.75.

"What! Only 400 people killed in the
subway since it was started!";

"Oh, well, you must remember that
it has been opened yet." Life.

Warm Weather "Is there any mes-

sage from my husband?" asked the
widow of the medium. '

"There Is," was the reply, "an it's
hot stuff, too!"-rAtla- Constitution.

Young Spobnamore (at the summer
resort) "Dear girl "

The Dear Girl "Orlando," you mustn't
hold my left hand so much. The other
hand is getting all the tan." Chicago
Tribune. '"".'.

"The edge on a razor," said the gar-
rulous barber, "Improves by laying it!

'
away for a time."

"That being the case," rejoined the
victim in the chair," I'd advise you
to lay the one you are. using away
for about 2,000 y.ears." Chicago Daily
News. i'v. . ....

No Use for It The Czar Viskyvitch,
The Orderly Your highness.
The Czar Go and take down that

sign in the front parlor window;
The Orderly Which sign, your high-

ness?" i
The Czar Boy wanted! Cleveland

Plain Dealer.
Binks "The Japs arc a music loving

people above evrythlng else."
Jinks "Don't know that I ever heard

that." ""'""
;

Binks "Well, thousands of them are
willing td die so the rest can get Into
Port Arthur and hear that celebrated;
band .play in the public square. Cin-

cinnati Commercial Tribune. ,

' Hard Luck "How is Green getting
along with his flying machine manu
facturing company?", v

"He's had some hard luck."
"How so?"
"Why, he completed his first machine

the other day, and was Just about to
make an ascension when the blamed
thing broke away and flew out of sight.
And now everything is up in the air."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

make M beautiful
more attractive ana

ftaoe inspired poets,
craftsman and artists
alike tftrousfr all the

ages,to putfortb their
most skillful efforts,

tbe ford company

tnitntnii'iintrittatiiintninttinttitTnttiTiTfitYniuntntiniiTn

Clearance
'

SALE OF

Fishing Tackle.

year our "bargain sale" was a
LAST success. We closed out our

and so were able to get in
an entire new stock last Spring.

We won't carry over any tackle if low

prices will prevent it. On a large part
of our stock we have cut tbe prices right
n half although the goods are new and
resh and the fishing season not more
ban half over.

Watch our windows for bargains.
THB SALE
is now on.

"lrei.Si.-32- 0 State St.

r Wfi ftlaim tn Via

Experts in the
rurcnase 01 uoai.

We have a fine stock on hand now. Our trade mark

"KOAL"
, Guarantees the best

W. F. GILBERT &' CO..
65 Church St; . Opposite P. O

THIS

Dining Boom Bargains.
These bargains are offered to induce prospective buyers to buy now. Sale is

for cash; but goods can be left with us till you are ready for them.

75.00 SIDEBOARDS, $45.00.

Four of this Quality, all large, mas
sive boards, golden oak finish polish and
extra large mirrors. Regular price 75.

this week, $45.00.

$40.00 CHINA CABINETS, 827,73.

In this lot we have a large assortment of patterns. All have bent glass ends
and some have mirrors in back. Regular price $40.00. This week $27.75.

812.00 EXTENSION TABLES, 89.75.

These extension tables have to
are good value at $12.00. This week

Bowditch Furniture Co.,
, 100-10-6 . Orange Street

Orange StcetU , 'rB.ust 37. I
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I teal Estate.gcal Estate.
Oralis " eat a word for eark laaertloa)ve ceata a word for a full week, aevealigoiilepi

Real

Colorado
Rocky Ford

MELONS.

I S i

In
The
Western
Part
Of
The
City

Special Sale in Silks
AND

Dress Goods for Thursday

All goods in both 'Departments
marked dohn regardless of cost. Nok?
is the time to buy goods for fall.

. Colored Wool Goods for school suits etc., 46
inches wide, in all colors. Have sold $1.00 to

j$1.50 yard, For 45 cents

Black Voile, 46 inches wide, $1 .25 quality,
For 79 cents

' Black Cheviot,. 54 inches wide, $1.00 quali-

ty, .
For 69 cents

Crepe de Paris, in colors only, 44 inches

wide, $1.00 $1.25 quality, For 89 cents

White Crepe de Paris, a limited quantity,

Til i n of a new totisf; nor is it axo 11 rn hotisc nor has it hardwood floors
and trim; cor is it in the center of the city. '

Tl 1 f If I soIiliIy two-fami- ly house of the style
fr oi thirty years ago; it has twelve gooi-size- d

rcoms, with modern improvements; it is bat three-quarte- rs of
a mile from the center; it is good renting property and is for

sale at a price that will make a cheap home for someone.

$1.00 quality,
For 69 cents

- Black Taffeta, 36 inches wide, wear guara-
nteed, '"$'1. 38 quality, For $1.19

jAlso 22 inches, 85c quality, For 59 cents

special Reductions in all our "Black
Grenadines. Must be sold. j

: Linen Crash, for towels etc., 1 8 inches wide,
Jand extra heavy, worth 12 l-- 2c, For 9 cents

. Fancy Cottage Blankets, worth $1.25, .
.

. .
4

. V For 98 cents pair

. Bath Towels, bleached and creamed, extra

large and heavy, 12 1- -2 cents each

WASTED.
SITUATION by a young girl to d liKhhousework, or second-wor- k in

family. 30 Salem Street. a25-2- tj

WASTED.
TWO middle aged Christian ladies, sis-ter- a.

would like three or four roomsin quiet locality, with Christian peo- -

P. rtWrec'?,T t?acc 18 used. Address
City. a25-lt- n

WANTED.
TWO first-cla- ss waitresses to work in a

i.u.no restaurant ana dining room atIew London. A steady position icthe right parties the year round.Good wages. Apply SI., p. o. Box li'7,f" London, Conn. a 24-3- tp

. WANTED.
A HOUSE to rent of about eight (S)!"" "r man aua wire (no children)located on or near Whitney Avenuo.References given. Address with

price, etc., Box 619, City. al8-7t- p

WANTED.
FR .U. Army, able-bodid- d, unmar--

oeiween ages 21 and So;citiieua of United States, of goodcharacter and temperate habits, whocan speak, read and write English.Apply Recruiting Office, 890 Chapel
5 ,J"?w,.iJaven; 66 State St., Hart-ford: 1022 Main Kl RrU.- - n. toa
Bank St., Waterbury, Conn. Jyl tf

JONES' EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 23
Church. Telephone 1401-1- 2. Connec-
ticut largest agency for best help,male or female, and best positions.Try this agency. Satisfaction Buar-antee- d

to all.
WANTED

FOR the O. 8. Army: uarnit.ilea men, between the agea of 21 and S6;citixeo of United States, of good char-acter and temperate habits, who can
peak, read and write EncUsb. For

apply RECHUITING OFF1C
ER, 80 Chapel street, New Haven;State street. Hartford; 1022 Main street,
Bridgeport, or 188 Bank street, Water-bnry- .

Conn. . 1

SLEEMAN'S RELIABLE EMPLOY-MEN- T

AGENCT.763 Chapel SUeltab-lishe- d

16 yeara Largest, best In theState. Best male and female help foi
any and all kinds of work. Sent any- -

-- here. .... n2g.tf
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MRS. S. A GLADWIN'
Kooma 4--5 The best help, also the be?t

tinr,,.. b.5a B'tullODai "y or Country.
TeleohomCall 1830L jatf

fVListzllvLutous.

R. B. MALI.ABV
AR?T HEKR,5nd ,APPrar. H23 Chapel

: apei-iutcy-
. Baleroom 113 Orange St. a4-t-f

v MASSAGE. :

MISS LEEKE, graduate C. T. S. 23i
uweii Ave. uar to Charles St. Lat-est methods, best results, in allbranches of massage, eleotric, mag-netlo- .

Face and neck wrinkles remov-ABi-

.treatments. Falling halland color restored. Houn
day and evening.

CLAIRVOYANT Mary J. Wright, M. D,
, r i v r . ' n'Ga oirect. or.

'B"i is me oesi Known clairvoyantlr. the State; 27 years in New Haven
.iic, pieuicuons on neaitn, businesssocial, never fall. Doctor treats all
uiocMc. wjto or wimouc medicine.Consultation free. a25

Patent Steve Brick are Cbeapeiit

MRS. BVSH. 281 Crown St. Maarnetlc
massage, general treatment with oiwithout alcohol or oil. Facial oi
scalp treatment with reliable prepa-rations. Electricity. Vapor or stearic
baths. Superfluous hair - removed
without electricity. Manicuring
Special treatment for tender feet.alaccorns ahd bunions without use oi
knife. Office treatment or at real.

dence of patients.
Patent Stove Brick are cheapest.

" FOR SALE
STRAWBERRY PLANTS (pot grown),

Jiivergreens, jpaeonies, iris, i'luox, eta
Special list now ready. The Elm
City Nursery Company, New Haven-Conn-

al8 7t

Saw Shop.
HAS REMOVED from next to Bridge,

to 181 St. John St., Atwater Block
Special machines for saw and lawn
mower work. 36 years experience
Drop postal. JAS. BARNACLE.

c

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss. PRC
bate Court, August 23, 1904.

ESTATE OF OSCAR J. HULL, late o!
New Haven, in said district, deceased
The administrator having exhibited

his administration account with saio
estate to this court for allowance. It U

Ordered, That the 25th day of August
1904, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
a Court of Probate to be held at New
Haven, in said district, be and the same
ia annotated for a hearinK on th
allowance of said account, and thit
court directs that notice of the tim
and place of said hearing be given bj
publishing this order three times in
some newspaper having a circulation it
said district.

LIVINGSTON W. CLEAVELAND.
a24-- 2t Judge.

COMMITTEE ON RAILROADS AND
BRIDGES. ,....-;-

.
,:.

The Committee on Railroads and
Bridges will meet in rooms 10 and 11,
City Hall, Thursday, August 25th, 1904,
at 8 p. m when the petition of the Con
solidated Kanway v;o. lor me exieiiBiun
of Its double track on Whalley Avenu
from, the present terminus of the am
west of West River, westerly along
Whalley Avenue to tne easterly end oi
the turn-ou- t west of Harrison, Street,
will be considered. All persons inter-
ested are notified to be present and b
heard thereon without further notice.

Per order,
, .. JAMES P. B. RICKETTS,

Chairman.
Att6St:

THOMAS C. MORAN,
a23-- 3t Assistant City CierK.

DISTRICT OP NEW HAVEN, ss. PRO- -

bate Court, August zaa, iu.
ESTATE OF CHARLOTTE WINCHES-

TER, late of New Haven, In said dis-

trict, deceased.
An instrument in writing purporting

to be the last will and testament oi
said deceased, with a codicil thereto,
having been presented in Court and
Simeon E. Baldwin of New Haven hav.
ing . made written application pray-
ing that the "same may be probated
and that letters testamentary may b

granted, as by said application on file
in this court more fully appears, It is

ORDERED That said application bl
heard and determined at a Court ol
Probate to be held at New Haven, in
said district, on the 6th day of Septem-
ber, 1904, at 2 o'clock in the, afternoon,
and that public notice of the pendency oi
said application, and of the time ana
place of the hearing thereon, be given
to all parties interested in said estate,
by publishing thiB order three times in
some newspaper having a circulation in
said district.

By order of Court, '

JAMES KINGSLEY BLAKE..
. a24-- 3t ' Clerk,

Our English cousins think
no breakfast rightly com
tnenced without Orange Max

malade as the first course.
We, in this country, are

largely following their ex
ample and beginning to ap-

preciate the stimulating ef-

fect of Orange Marmalade on
the "early morning appe
tite."

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
411 &4I3 STATE STREET.

PEOPLE'S PARTY NOMINATE

JUVGB SI1EZVOX GIVEN THE

GUBEttXATORIAL XOM1NA TION.

111 Health Hay Prevent Acceptance-F-ull

State Ticket to be Choen Na-

tional Candidatea and Platform Rati-

fied Flrat Activity In Eight Yeara

Many Delegates Here Yeaterdny.

For the first time In eight years the
people's party is taking an active part
in the political affairs of state and
country; - At the j convention of ; the
state delegates yesterday afternoon Jn
Trades Council hall In the Insurance
building there were fully seventy-fiv- e

delegates present for a part or all of
the time, and many letters of regret
were received from dlegates unable to
attends ,,, ; .1 ., .:, ". ';;.")..'''-- .

During the morning a number of the
leaders of the party gathered at the
Hotel Garde while others vent to the
Trades Council hall and talked over a
state ticket with State Chairman T. L.
Thomas of Bristol. This slate was al-

most entirely ratified at the conven-
tion in the afternoon. ; ,

: ,
For governor .Judge Joseph Sheldon,

of this city was nominatea. At pres
ent 'Judge Sheldon is at Mountain Lake
park, Maryland, for his health; and
there Is some uncertainty as to wheth-
er he will accept the nomination. It
was impossible for the leaders of the
party to communicate with him yes-

terday, but they entertain good hopes
that he will accept. , .

For lieutenant governor a prominent'
Norwalk manufacturer was nominated,
who will undoubtedly accept the nom-
ination. Dr. Austin B. Fuller of this
city was nominated for congressman at
large. . The rest of the state ticket was
left In the hands of the executive com
mittee, who, wherever it Is Impossible
to ,fiind a strong, candidate from the
ranks of their own party, will nom.
inate ;the candidate of another party.
In thla manner the leaders of the party
hope to demonstrate that fusion with,
them Is to be desired by all parties.

The following were nominated for
presldentlol electors:

Robert' Pyne, Hartfora.
Andrew Henrw D. Shepard, Branford.
E. C. Bingham, Cheshire.
T. 1m Thomas, Bristol
George Hubbel, Ansonla. '
O. Wadhams, Torrlngton;" ',
Andrew Leary, South Norwalk,

v Executive Commute.
T. Ii. Thomas, Bristol.
Robert Pyne, Hartford.
Austin B. Fuller , New Haven.
Frank Gleeson, New Haven.
W. Wheeler, Meriden. . .

The convention was called to order
by Chairman T. If. Thomas of Bristol,
at 1:30 o'clock. Addressing the dele
gates, Mr. Thomas said: .

Gentlemen and Fellow Citizens: It
gives me pleasure to again welcome
you to a people's party convention aft'
er eight years of faithful work In the
democratic party, for the success of our
principles and the election of the grand.
noble and upright man who haa so amy
worked for. those principles in the dem
ocratic party, William Jennings Bryan,
only to be crushed by the party which
has claimed to be the party of the peo
ple. Let us think of William Jennings
Bryan with sorow for his defeat after
long years of unceasing labor for. the
people and the democratic party, and
be ever ready to welcome him. into the
ranks of our whole party, the people's
party." ,,Discussing the chances or success in
this city and state, Mr. Thomas said:

"Our nominee for the presidency, Mr,
Thomas B. Watson of Georgia, is one
of the finest men in this country, He
ran on the democratic ticket for the
vice presidency with William Jennings
Bryan in 1396. Mr. Watson is a lawyer
and a newspaper publisher. As a his
toric writer he has - gained a world'
wide reputation. " '

,

"Thomas H. TIbbells, our nominee for
vice' president, is a newspaper publish
er of Nebraska,

"Both men will poll many of the
votes which, were cast for Bryan when
he ran. We also expect that many re-

publican votes will De cast for our
choice.

"New York state alone will give us
fifty thousand votes. In five or si
other states we have a fighting chance,
Among these states are Nebraska, MiS'
sourl and Texas.

"Of course capitalists will not vote
for our ticket, but among the poorer
classes, and especlall from the small
business men, we will receive heavy
support.

"Right here In Connecticut the out
look is very good. In 1894 we polled
6,000 votes. At present wo do expect
to do quite so well, nevertheless we
look for not less than five thousand
votes. If we poll from 600 to 1,000 votes
In every town of any size in this state
we shall be satisfied.

The time is short and the fact that
we have not had any party machinery
in operation in this state in eight years
clearly shows that in this campaign w
will thoroughly reorganize and build
the party into a national organization

THE firsifgenuine Rocky Fords
unheralded on Sat-

urday and were snapped up
before we could advertise them.
Next lot are due on Wednesday
(the 24th). Mail or telephone us
your order wow we'll fill it
promptly upon arrival.

Risky? Not when you know
us. If you get a Rocky Ford here
that's open to criticism you may
have another, free, or your money
back.

Wednesday's Price,
15c each. 7 for$ 1.00.

3S S-ta-Xl Str

that will have to be reckoned with. Mr.
Watson may speak: in Connecticut as
the campaign progresses."

Theodore P. Eynder, of Erie, Pa.,
was the next speaker. He spoke on

The Outlook or the People's Party
Throughout the Country."

The convention ratified the national
candidates and the national platform of
the party.

It seemed to be the general opinion of
the convention that if Judge Parker is
elected a disastrous panic will follow,
Involving the entire country. The
leaders are confident that 5,000 votes

ill be cast for their candidates in this
state, about that number being already
pledged.

' This is a very good showing,
considering that the party has been al-

most dormant for the past eight years,
and from all appearances that number
will be greatly increased in the next
few years.

REGIMENTAL REUNIONS,

THE iSTJI AXD'SOTU C. V. AT

SATIN HOCK TO-DA- Y.

Large Gatherings Expected at Both

These Occasions Reunion Held Yes-

terday In Bridgeport of Second Light

Battery.. ,
"' !

.V '
j. :

,

To-day the annual' reunion ot the 15th
Connecticut volunteers will take place

Putnam's shore restaurant, Savin
Rock, preceded by a business meeting

s city at Admlrar Foote post
rooms, 119 Court street. At 12 m. the
regimental association will Iboard the
cars at Church and fchapel streets en

route for the shore, j The dinner will be

served at 1 o'clock. ; This is the regi
ments thirty-sevent- h annual. A good
attendance is expected and a very en
joyable reunion, as usual.

The annual reunion of the 20th C. V
will also take place at Savin Rock to
day with dinner at the Pier restaurant.
A goodly attendance is expected.

The annual reunitn of the Second
Connection; It ght battery was held in
Bridgeport yesterday, the dinner being
terved at Green's Sea View house. There
were about thirty of the survivors pres
ent. The officers elected were a fol
lows: President, N. B, Middlebrook of
Stratford; vice president, David Walker
of Easton; secretary and treasurer, Wil
liam M Bainum of Bridgeport; chap
lain, Charles W. Scarritt of this city;
executive committee, S. V. Nichols of
Bridgeport, Charles Roberts of Strat
ford, and W. R. Palmer of Bridgeport
During the past year two members of
the battery died. James Nichols and
Charles W. Rowe. After the dinner the
letters from those who sent regrets
were read, and the speeches of those
present were listened to with pleasure,
It was a aiiffhttui reunion.

The Second Connecticut light battery

composed of two batteries of state mill
tia of Bridgeport It waa commanded
by Captain J. W. Sterling, who receiv
ed marching orders on October 15, 1862,

and the battery proceeded at once to
Washington D. C., and was assigned tc
the artillery reserve of the Army of the
Potomac under General Robert 0. Tyler
Shortly afterwards the battery proceed
ed to Gettysburg and were in the en
gagement of i.'uly 3, 1863. It saw service
in Maryland, near Washington, D. C.
Virginia, Louisiana, and was in the fol-

lowing engagements . 'besides Gettys-
burg: Fort Gaines, Ala., Fort Morgan,
Ala., near Blakely, Ala. It was mustered
put at New Haven on August 9, 1865.

SAVIN ROCK THEATER,
Hart, the human oo, is one of the

greatest novelties seen at the Rock
theater this season, and Shedman's
troupe of twenty-tw- o trained dogs are
certainly the best on the stage. They
do all kinds of tricks, Including acro-
batic, trapeze and dancing specialties.
Daly and Devere are unusually funny
In an Irish sketch, the Gagnoux are
more than clever in their original jug-
gling act and Carew and Hayncs In a
race track sketch receive rounds of ap-
plause. Matinees every afternoon at
3; 15, evenings at 8:15.

To-da- y and ht lolly-po- are
given away, at the Old Mill.

August Prices
for Carpet Buyers.

. . We offer for your inspection a mammoth line
of every grade of floor coverings, and guarantee to
give: better values and larger assortment than you
will find in any floor covering stock in the State.

Fine Axminster sr.yd. Good Velvets $i. yd.

, Well Worth $1.25
f

Others Charge $1.25 ,

Standard Ingrains, 65c. yd.

( ; Guaranteed Strictly All Wool.

PLYMOUTH ST. S3700.
A modern y bouse with aopa.ran antraoces; msaera impravsments;bard wood trim. Near the Railroad
shops and excellent renting locality.

SHELTON AVE. $3700
A house quite near W. E. A.
VAfc an a .fmtln, Ua.wuJt ft -- J

furnaoeand ail imorovements. A small
paymaat will purcaase a good home.

SHERLANO AVE. $2000
A barfain in a house te cash
purchaser. House has nine good siwd
rooms, is near trolley and pleasantly lo-

cated, Qverloeklnc the Quinnipiac Slrer.

FOR SALE 1.000 set oatent Stove Brick.
Uvery set warranted one year. timers
received IU3 HIATUS STREET.

FOR SALE. '

MOST new Brockett & Tuttle Co. make
doctors uoddard carriage; also a
Kimball make Trap, about new; both
In perfect order. Frederick How.
shield. Carriage Repository, 174 to 206
juasseii bi. azu-- tt

'REMOVAL.
DR. C. E. PARK has removed his office

from 132 Olive Street to 42 Eltn St.
a5-1- 4t

FOR RENT,
From Sept 1st, No.' 46 Elm St. Will

fitted with one eult and private bath
each floor. Parquet floors.

Chas. H. Webb
850 CHAPEL STREET.

i.

FOR SALE.
HOUSE and large lot on Whalley Ave.,

or would exchange for a farm.

GEO. A. ISBELL,

6ia Malley BulMlaa;.

FOR RENT.
A FURNISHED HOUSE Mid barn on Whit-

ney Ave. for private residence only.

Gardner Morse $ Son.,
Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

851 CHAPEL STBEET
fStf .

For Sale. . , .'..IY..Y.'.'.
Donble house, 61 and 63 Greene St.

, . . .vLot 69 by 150.

j. C. PUNDERF0RD.

ii causes iiBiii,

TO LET.
English Hall,
Corner State and Court

Streets.
Suitable for a Society.

BENJ. R. ENGLISH,
830 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
To close an estate, a two family house

of ten rooms, hardwood finish, large lot,
everything In fine - order, and location
commanding a picturesque view of the
harbor.

Money to Loan In Sums to Suit.

L. G. H0ADLE2,
WINCHESTER BVILDISO

87 Orange Street
Office Open Gvenlnga,

loaW
'32? Co.

RESIDENCE
110

Whitney Ave
Near Trumbull St.

Lot 80x165.

WEST CHAPEL ST. $5400
. Located about tbree-fourt- ot a mile

from fee center. A houseol nine room
for one er two famfliea. tix spent on
H will maka it worth $MOO more.

SHELTON AVE. $4900
An excellent house situated

r two blocks from W. R. A. Co. shop.' There are sla rooms for each family and
all improvement except furnaoes. , ;

LYON STREET, $4100
, A eood sized, house of eight

good rooraa. Hao wide lots furnace and
all improvements. Arranged for one

family or two. Near down town 6hops.

REMOVAL.
The sub-

scriber re-

spectfully
announces
that he, has
removed
his office
and ware-
s' o o m s

from 162

Orange St, be

to 498 State St., cor. of Elm.
THEO. KEILER.

- Fnneral Director and Embalmer.

Branch Office.
455 Campbell Ave.,

West Haven, Conn.

miniature: almanac.
AUGUST 25. '

S? Rises B:ll I Moon Rises H h Water
S Sots 6:36 , .6:22 10:52 a. m,

MARINE LIST.
:. port ot New Hnven.

' " ARRIVED:
Sen Nautilus, Reeves, N. T.
Sch Enterprise, Martin, Amboy. .;.;
aMi "RnHimft. Willifims. Amhov.
Kh K. m. Roberts (br). Roberts.

Windsor, N. S. .

Sch Van Name King, Brown, Newport
- ,

- CLEARED.
Sch Keystone, Oliver, N. T.

Sch Rev. John Fletcher, Payne, N. T.

.: FOR RENT.
FLAT.' 46 Foster St. All improvements.

Apply urn pouter. ajQ-,n- p

FOR SALE!.
LIGHT, one-hor- truck. Frederick

Howshteld, hi to zuo tsasseii at.
a20-- 7t

FOR RENT.
Lycenm Hall (Crown and Gregson Sts.)

FOR SALE.
The valuable property, . 181 State St.

FOR TERMS INQUIRE JANITOR,

Waalilngton Building, 30 Church Street,

FOR RENT
Whole house, Nnmber 37 Eld Street,

10 room", all modern Improvement and
everything- - In llrat class repair. A very
desirable rent. '

' W. D. JVDSON,
Boon! 403, 902 Chapel St.

HOUSES.
Farms and Building Lots for

-- Sale.' : Call at
ROOM 8, 87, CHURCH STREET.

CHAS. A. BALDWIN.
ANNA MARTIN. ' .

vs.
JAMES F. MARTIN '

.. Order of Notice.
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, NEW HA-

VEN COUNTY, 88 :

New Haven, August 24, A. T 1904.
UPON THB COMPLAINT of the said

Annlo Martini ' praying for reasons
therein set forth for a divorce, now
nonilinir before the Sunerlor Court in
and for New Haven County, to be held
on the first. Tuesday of September, A. D.
1A04. It aonearlna- - to and beinsr found
by the subscribing authority that the
said aeienaam nas gone iu pans ua
known, therefore

ORDEKKiJ, xnat notice ot tne pen
dency of said complaint be given by

nhiishincr tnis oraer in tne journal ana
lourier, a newspaper printed in New

Hn.ven. once a week, three weeks sue
cessivcly, commencing on or before the
25th day of August, a. u., iu4.

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court
for New Haven county. aza-si-- sa

New Haren First Mortgage
RealLstate Loans

For Sale.
f

' $1,7005
' 4005 . - ., 2,000-- 5

5005 2,8006
1,0006 3,0005

Full ' particulars" regarding any loan
furnished 'on application.

LOMAS & NETTLETON
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

137 Orange Street.

i

f
Inlaid

A, ,
1 Only a

Linoleum, $1.00 yd.
Limited Quantity.

it

-

- ' These are only a few of the exceptional values
we offer, and the prices quoted are not for remnant
stock; 'If you wish limited quantities we will sell
any we have at one-ha- lf their regular value.

Hew HavenWintJo wShade Co.
. 75 to 81l t ' .' ORANGE ST.

Foot of Center St. : Closed Saturdays at Noon.

THE

Mlftit'M ToM Po
PERSPIRATION, TAN AND FRECKLES.

To prevent Chafing, nad cure abraaiona from Tight Shoes, Truaaea, Elaa-t-ie
Horn, or ttorn any othei cause. .

To relieve Tired and Aching; Feet, thla ponder la unequalled.
A PERFECT NURSERY POWDER

Free from perfnine, It leaveH no unpleuannt odor. .
Harmleaa and irratefut to the moat sensitive akin, It la the Beat and' C'beapent Powder In market for general nae.
Twenty Cents a package. Sold Only By

E. L WASHBURN 4 CO
Manufacturing- - and Prescription Drng-glsta-

,

4 Church St. and 61-6- 3 Center St,
Store"osed at 6 n. m., except Sntu rday. Sunday lionr 12 to 1 p.m.

s

Wilson & Son.

People's Fish Market
24 Congress Avenue.

Soft Shell Crabs are very plenty and very fine just now. Snapper Blue,

Sea Trout, Sword Fish, Codfish, Halibut, Haddock, Blue Fish, Sea Bass,

Black Fish, Salmon, Very fine lot of new salt Mackerel, Hard Crabs and

Lobsters.

W. H.
Telephone 450.
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Boy TMUESiJW Iee WEiiM 9 Ceef Will
. 'ity Everything NA

j
AT 9CTS EACH; Pictures, the pdpular

Astl Heads in clear carbon photographs, also
many pretty Water Color Landscapes.

" i' ,..

AT 9CTS A YARD; New; Outing Flannel,
some that are just in so the lot 6hows the nic-
est kinds of iajc Outing Flannel. "

AT 9CTS A YARD; White Lawns and
Dimities and Checked Nainsooks but in rem-
nant lengths, none longer than four yards. But
they're all mighty good isct stuff3.
On Special Table near White Goods Store.

AT 9CTS EACH; Towels, Knotted Fring-
ed Damask Towels, with red borders, or all-wh- ite

and hemmed huck Towels with red
borders or all-whi- te. The best xac Towels
we've ever had. r, ;

AT 9CTS A PAIR; ChJMrwri Drawers, a
to 14 year sizes, made of Masonville muslin
with wide hem and cluster tucks.
Only two pairs to a purchaser. ' ' ' '

AT 9CTS EACir, Boys' Caps, Golf Caps,
all sizes and neat mixtures. '. Great school caps
for the lad. They'll go like the proverbial hot
cakes at 9cts Each. , V

AT 9CTS A YARD; Best Silkolines.that's
Simpson's, with enough , patterns to select
from for the most fastidiously captious person.
All utfc and isct Silkolines. W.

AT 9CTS A SET; Enchanting Waist Sets,
25c ones, three large buttons with pin backs in
all sorts of gilt and fancy enamel designs. Aw-

fully pretty for autumn and winter shirtwaists
as well as for now.

AT 9CTS A BOX; Old Fashioned Butter-
milk and Forest Violet Toilet Soap,, three
cakes in a box; soaps if bought in the market
today couldn't be sold at less than 15c a box.

AT 9CTS A BOTTLE; "Old Original" An-

tiseptic Tooth Powder with nickle. screw top
bottle, a high-gra- de tooth powder, regularly
sold at 15c as you know.

AT 9CTS A JAR; Eastman's Verona Vio-

let Talcum Powder in glass jars, sprinkler top,
the best isct quality.

AT 9CTS A BOX. , Kid finished Stationery
in fashionable shapes and sizes, a : fine quality
with wallet flap envelopes, never sold for less
than 15 cents a box.

AT 9 CTS A PAIR; Women's Lisle Web
Hose Supporters in pink and blue only, regu-
lar price is iscts.

AT 9CTS EACH; Lot of . nine row pure
bristle Hair Brushes in ebonized and foxwood
backs, worth and sold at from 35c to 50c each.

'
A big bargain.

AT 9CTS EACH; Foundation Stock Col-

lars, our regular isct Stock Colkra in round
and pointed shapes, best quality collar made.

AT 9CTS EACH; For housekeepers.
Nickel plate Towel Rolls 9c, usually aoc '

Nickel plate Soap Dish, 9c, usually 15c
Nickel plate Soap Box, 9c, usually 20c
Medicated Toilet Tissue Paper, 2 Rolls for 9c
50 ft Good quality Clothes Line, 9c, usually 15c

i, ioo Best Hardwood Clothes Plus 9c usually 15c

AT 9CTS A PAIR; Children Stockings,
tan. color, in fine rib, well at heel,
too and sole an excellent ijct Stocking out

ndout Good for school use.g

AT 9CTS EACH; Sterling Silver Top
French Grey Hat Pins, asct ones, a clean-u- p

sale with a big variety of new designs and
kinds e from. ; -

AT 9CTS EACH; Women's Jersey Rib
Vests, low neck, no sleeve, silk ribbon finish
Vcsts. not a blemish in them and sold for 5cts

r AT 19 CT. A PAIR. '

Women's Stockings, tan and black lace

ee Wtaf 19cts WMBlny

aria arffardBJULROADi
ATJCrST 14, 1904. .

.F5 Kw Xork 4:25.:16,6:06,x-.O-

1:15.!!1:25, 2:10. 2:40 3:BZ .
,:,4:a, 4:3j, 4:58. 5:10, 5:S0. fi:10

7:I0. 7:T,5. j;8:25, 9:10, 9:15 p. m

x:i9:5s. 8:30. 'S.-I- p. m. .

,t "n'oBton via Harlem River--X: p. m.. 12:09 a. in. daily.Vmm U ... .
via. iew lionaon amProvidence 2:25. 2.B5, 7:47, 1111:33,

ImJ: (12:33.2:50, 4:10. 4:5S '
. . , .fc-n- Vim - J ttn.AK.n.c.

ll:Bo a.m.) 2:60. :55. 6:BB o.m.
if Boston .via Sprlngaeld 1:15

1.15 am., 6:40 p.m. . . ...

m 1!..iA5,.,9:AO,.n0:v('- - 10;25- - 10:46--

Hartford). 10:06. nolBS p. m. Sunday!- i.ia, jto;au a-- m iS'in 9KAn 7.n,' ' "vw8:00 p. m. ,
Wn Km T .1 ;' &n fw -

ii,4!',, Hi' IJU:33, 'llB a. in.! 112:83,
Vvt' , J:1r :20, 4:66, 6:06. t:U

days 2:25. 2:65. 8:52. ill:E5 I m
2:60. 4:65. fi:65 p. m. ,
For Mlddletovrn, Wllllmantle, c-i-

6:00 p. m. Sundays 7:20 p. m. .
For .Slielburne Fall, etc. 7:50 a.fn18:04 (to New Hartford), 4:00, :E7 (14

r or Watttrtnirv via- - r,hfci.Q.oft .
m., 1:45. 6:52 d. m. Knnri:) v m
2:65, 8:00 p. m. '
.orftorby "4 AnoBla 7:60, 8:0ft

9:3Sz, 9:43 a.m., 12:00 noon, 2:30, 3:57m-6:00-

(except r Saturdays), 6:20. 7:4411:A0 Tim fiun'iiie fi.nn. C.nr' n n?
a.m.. 3:30. 6:00z. 0:30. 8:42p.n:..r ertnrr 7:00,. 8:00, 9:43 a. rii
12:00. 2:30. 6:20. if an
days 8:25. 11:35a.m., 6:30, 8:42 p.mFor W lasted 7:00, 9:43 a.ra, 12-0-

2:30, 5:20, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 8:25
m.. 6:30 p.m. .. .

For Flttnfli'lrt. and Intprmdrtint.
points 6:00 (via - Bridgeport),9:38 a. m.. 3:67 p. m. Saturdays 1 ;4j
p. m. Sundays 8:00 a. m.

For Danbury, via Derby Junction- -.
9:38 am., 3:57, 5:00 (except Saturdays)
p. m. Saturdays 1:40 p.. m. Sunday
6:00 p. m. '.

Vin ni.tilwonft.t n ' w tv m.
U Via South Norwalk 6:06,' 8:15 a m,m 12:05, 2:40, 4:35, 6:10 p. m. Sundays, 7:5(

0.111.. U.iU "

For l.ltohfloM n m.. R:flO fexcenl
Saturdays) p. m. Saturdays 1:40)
3:57 p. m. Sundays 8:00 a.m.

Express Trains. Parlor car limited.
zTo Derby Junction.
xLocal Exnress.

O. M. SHEPARD. C. T. HKMP9TKAD.
Gen. Supt. Gon. Pass. Agt,

KEW K&YEH STEAMBOAT LIKE

New I orJc, the South and We$t.

itenuier Steamer
New. Kiehurd

Hampshire. ' l'euk.
From New. Huvea A.M. flight. iUu. Belle Dock, ' xlO.OO X12.45 4.Sq
Due N.Y.31st St.E.R., 2.45 ; S.4J
Due N.Y.Pler 20 E.R., 3.15. ' 6.09 9.18

P.M. A.M. P.M.
from New VorK Might. I'.AL a. at

Lv Pier 20 K.lt. X12.U0 X2.45 9.30
Lv 81st St.E.R 3.00 10.00

Due New Haven, B.00 7.30 2.30
A.M. P.M. P.M,

xWeekdays only. Sundays only.
& DliJLltam. TL ALL. DAV I.O.VG IS.

L.AXO SOliNJi TRIV. Un weekdayl
take Bteamer from-Ne- Haven 10.00 a,
m., due toot East 31st St., 2.45 p.m.,
leave tuere on eastward steamer 8.00 p.
m., due New Haven 7.30 p.ra.Speoial ex
cursloo tickets for this trip S1.00.: !l
StNliAV XIUPS FKOM ISKW HAVE3T,

The ISeW Hampshire will make Sun-
day trips from New Haven to New York
City until September 4 inclusive, stdp- -

ping at uong isiana uuy, connecting
thei'O'Wun trains lor mannaian, tieacn
and Rockaway Beach, excepting that
on Sunday, September 4, the Long Is-
land City stop will be omitted, and an
excursion up the Hudson will be mada
instead.
See special excursion adv. each weed

nd. . .
-

.For tickets ana staterooms appiy at
the office on Belle Dock; also at Blshon
A C".'i 703-- 5 Chapel street, or at Pura.
er s Otllce on Steamer. , ,

M9HTAUK STEAMAOAT CO'S LIKE

Between MS W LONDON and
GUKENFOUT, SIIELTEll IS-

LAND and Hi AG HARBOR,
long Island. . s .

steamer ORIKNI' (passengers only),'
loaves New London week days 10 a.m
and 4:20 p.m. Leaves Sag Harbor 6.20 a.
m. ana ana i&.tv p. 111. kju jlv a. m..inii
from New London the first stop is Sag
Harbor.
STEAMER SIANHASSETT (fref'ghta'nd
passenger) leaves New London on week
days (except July 4th and Sept. 5th) at
Sam. Leaves Sag Harbor at 12:25 ajn,

White Star Lind
GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES.

First-clas- s, $50 and up; second-claa- sj

$30 and up.
Font Twin Screw Steamers,

of 11,400 to 15,000 tons.

Boston, Queenstown, Liyerpool
Republic,. .Sept. 8 Cymric,. ... Sept. 13

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE

AZORES,
GIBRALTAR, r: ALGIERS,
MARSEILLES, GENOA - '

NAPLES, ALEXANDRIA.
Romanic, .Sept. IT Canopic,. .. Nov. 1

Canopic Oct. S Homnnlc, . . Dec. IS
Romanic,. . .Oct. SO Canopic. ... Jan. t

, , ,1st Class, $65.00, upward. .... ,

' For plans, etc., apply to Company's
Office, 84 State St., India Building, Bos-
ton, or to Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church
St.; Bishop & Co., 703 and 705 Chapel
St.; J. H. Parish & Co., 86 Orange St.;
New Haven, Conn. m26mwf

' ENGLISH

Peuhyroyal, pilloGeonl.e.
Rt'S8AFE. Aluayj reliable. Lsdlw. lk Drnltlim

ffiSltt tor CHICHESTER'S KNGLISU
's'i:x n KKf nd Void nuMllle boxn, nM
" V3 wllh bl ribbon. Take othus KeTara

M Itaneerous Snbetltatloaa aad laU
Iff Uone. Boy of jour Drogm, or nen 4o. ia

JT lumpi for Partlonlara, Tt1iinUala
Jl a&d I'or Ladies, - m klw, i., ro.
' torn Mali. lO.OVO TeMlmoalali. 8olb

II DriMiiiu. Ohlchtr Ckemloal C

tltmln thU papu. Madlton feuuare. I'kllLA., 1 aw

AT 19 CTS. THE YARD.
A lot of prettj Wool Dress Goods Including

'86 to 40-inc- h Poplar Cloths, English Coburgs,
Serges and Canvas Weaves ; all 25o and 50o

. 6tuffs, and the biggest kind of variety to select
from.

AT 19 CTS A YARD.
Beantifnl White Mercerized Madras and

Cheviot,- all new designs, and Dotted Swiss and
Dimities, too; 25c and 35o staffs, all 6f them.

AT 19 CTS A YARD.
. Scotch Flannel, handsome patterns for Shirt

Waists, for Kimonas and for Pajamas, yes and
for Men's Shirts. All 25c Scotch Flannels.

: SIX BARGAINS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS
AT 19 CTS. .

Heavy Retinned Dish Pan, 10-q- t, size, 19 Cts.

Regular price 25 Cts. ....- -

Heavy Tin Gallon Oil Can, 19 Cts. Regular
price 25 Cts.

Nickled Tin Tea Kettle, 19 Cts. Regular
price 30 Cts.

Extra Heavy Steel Hinge Wire Broiler,
19 Cta. Value 30 Cts.

Heavy Zinc Wash Board, 19 Cts. Value
25 Cts.

11-- 2 or t. Grey Enarosl Tea or Coffee
Pots, 19 Cts. Value 40 Cts.

AT 9CTS A YARD; Imported Swisses
that sold for 35c a yard and any piece cf xa'ic
and isct Lawns - wu have. Boardmaa High
School girls will like them to work on in school

AT 9CTS A PAIR; Lisle Thread (Sow,
two clasps, black and colors women's and
misses and all 950 Gloves." "They're fine: for
all the autumn.

AT 9CTS A PAIR; Men's Socks, fast tan
and black, fine guage seamless 15c Socks. Lay
ia your autumn supply while you can get them
so low-price-d.

2 FOR 9CTS; Men's Handkerchief, fine
cambric hemstitched with fancy colored bor-

ders, pretty Handkerchiefs and good for every-
day ' ....use.

AT 9CTS EACH; '.Women's initial Hand-
kerchiefs, pure linen, an odd lot and all hand-embroide- ry.

Big bargain if your initials are here

AT 9CTS EACH; Remnants of Veilings,
fine Veilings worth 35c and 50c the yard. No
piece shorter than H, none longer than a yard.

AT 9CTS A YARD; Ribbon Remnants,
col'd and black in lengths from 1 to 3 yards,
I5ct and igct Taffeta and Satin Gros-gral- n Rib-
bons all of them.

AT 9CTS A YARD; Some v"e"r y pretty
four and five inch wide Embroidery Edgings,
sold always at ia4ct and iscts a yard.

IHIURSDAY.
3 YARDS FOR 19 CTS.

Take your choice in the matter 3 yards of
striped Glass Toweling or 3 yards of plain
Dish and Hand Toweling. It's all good 8o a
yard Toweling. . . ,

AT 19 CTS. A YARD.
Five-inc- h Black Taffeta Ribbon and five-inc- h

White Satin Taffeta. ,The quality you
regularly pay 29 Cts. a yard for.

AT 19 CTS. A PAIR.
Lisle Thread Gloves, one and two clasps, the

39o quality. There are black, Borne white and
plenty of tan and grey.

' AT 19 CTS. EACH.
' Glass Fruit Bowls, sLae; sold for
29 Cts. usually; and Austrian China Cake
Plates,, handsomely decorated, 29d plates. .

AT 19 CTS. EACH.
Your pick and choice, men, of any one of

our 25o and 89a Silk Four-in-Hand- s. Rum-chund-a

Silk Ties in black and white navy and '

white and brown and white spots and figures.'

AT 19 CTS. A PAIR. .

Also men, take any of our 25c and 89o Cot-
ton and Fine Lisle Thread Imported Sooka on
Thursday at 19 Cts the pair.

TOURSDAY.
AT 29CTS A YARD; Five inch wide Persian novel

ty Ribbons some pretty Dresden Ribbons aro here too,
all sold at 490 a yad right along. .

AT 29CT3 A YARD; Exquisite Silk Ginghams, the
standard 5oct ones and ths best 3 oct Madrassea the for-
mer will make fetching evening dresses. ' Ths MadraaBes
are great tor fall and winter shirtwaists. ' ' .

AT 29CTS A PAIRt 5oct Suede Lisle Gloves, the
kind that fit and look like kid. Black, white and colors.

A HALF DOZEN-FO- 29CTS; Your choice of six
White China Dinner Plates; or sis breakfast Plates; or six
Soap Plates. Any of these are sold everyday for 8c each;

AT 29CTS BACH) Children's Umbrellas, good feat
black twill Umbrellas, built on steel rod and frame, and
on staunch handle like any 300 Umbrella. Only one
hundred, Come early.

AT 29CTS A PAIR; Imported fancy lisle thread Socks,
take your choice of any 00 or 850 pair of Half Hose.
To mate way for the aiftuma importation.

AT 29CT8 EACH) Chenille Drapery Veils in black
and colors, the $00 one. A veil like this will tone up your
hat for hats have a way of getting shabby at end of season

THRUHPAY.
. AT SBCTS A YARD. Shepard Checks, all slse
ebecks tn all the oolor combinations as well as black
and shite. Cem expecting to get half-a-doli- ar

goods, for that la what you will get. ;
.... t ,

J PISCES FOR 39CT3. Black Trimming Velvet
Ribbon, cotton , back, half an lnoa wide; regular price
is SBcts the ptec. '

Jvv- lisles, all-ov- er lace, the best QUARTER Stock

ee wtat 29d will ley

AT 19 CTS. EACH.
Odd lots of Belts, White Crush Kid, Washable

Imported Cheviot, White and Black Taffeta and
Peau de Soie. All 50c Belts, r "

'

AT 19 CTS. EACH. - V
Medallion Photographs in circular frames;

meant to sell at 49 Cts. and worth that. ,
'. AT 19 CTS. EACH.

Large Turkish Bath '' Towels, pure white
bleached ones with fringed ends, good weight.
A bargain, our word for that. ' "

AT 19 CTS. A YARD.
Japanese Matting, the pretties patterns im-

aginable, anJ, of course 19 Cts won't buy a
yard of it after Thursday. ", ',- -

AT 19 CTS. EACH.
More than 20 styles of Corset Covers, nearly

every kind , ; made. Nainsook, ' Cambric and
Fine Muslin,-- lace and embroidery trimmed.

V AT 19 CTS. EACH.. .

Big, amply wide Gingham Aprons of good
Cheoked Gingham, made jwith generous
pockets. Always sold at 25 Cts.

, AT 19 CTS. PAIR.
Overalls for the tots to play in, 3 to 13-ye- ar

sizes, and made of stout Blue Overall
stuff. 25 Cts. is the everyday price.

"

AT 29CTS A YARD; Fine 38 Inch Scotch Flannel in
choice dotted and striped patterns. The dots are especial-
ly handsome. One of the biggest of the days' bargains
and it's a day of Bargains here surely. '

4 YARDS FOR 29CTS. Checked Glass Toweling, the
I oct kind with fast selTege, blue and red checks.
On special table, West Store.

AT 29CTS A PAIR; Women's Drawers, made of
Masonville muslin with wide umbrella flounce of blind
embroidery and cluster of fine tucks. '

39c and 500 value.

AT 29CT9 EACH; Corset Covers, dainty nainsook
and cambric covers, a dosan style at least and none aver
sold for less than 39c and 50c.

AT 29CT9 EACH; Silk covered, Head Rests, some
sold for as high as 69c originally. Com early,.
Upholstery dep't, second floor.

THE WHOLE FOR 29CTS Two yards of Sash Cur-
tain Muslin, your cltoic of all-wh- ite or colored effects to-

gether with all the fixtures that go with . it and make It
ready for the window.

AT 29CTS EACH; Odd lot of best linen Holland and
Opaque Window Shades with fixtures complete, jocts is
ths price and they're worth that

AT39CT3 EACH. Boys' Negligee Shirts. A quick
clearance of boys' 50ot and TBot Negligee Shirts. AH
we have at these two prices and as many as you
want while they last. Come early.

AT 39CT3 A YARD. Black Dress Goods all wool
Albatross and Nun's Veiling, SS lnohes wide. Boots
is the standard price on each of these.

ing of the kind made.

AT 19 CTS. EACBL
FLAT Iron Pocketbobk Bags in black, grey .

and brown leathers the last of, a large lot, the
regular price of which is 50 cts. ome early.

COMBINATION FOR 19 CTS.
3; Cakes Pride of Kitchen Soap, worth.... .12
1 pkge Ivory Starch.................... .10
2--qt Bottle Ammonia ".10

Value .32
All for 19 Ota.

(( Everything

. Cents ;

AT 29CTS A PAIR; A clearing sale of Women's 50c
fine Prenoh lisle fancy Stookings.and some odds and ends
in fine black and tan color lace Lisle Thread Stockings..
None worth less than 50c or even sold for less.. ,

.. ..... ... r '

THREE BARGAINS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS 29c ea.
zo Qt. Covered Bread Raisers, 29c, valus 40c. ; ; .

;

10 Qt. Japanned Chamber Pails 29c, value 40c -

3 Lb. bar pure white Castile Soap, regular price 50c, 29o

AT 29CTS BACH) Gold-pitte- d Photo Framsa for
cabinet pictures, square and oval openings, Tegular price
is socts and the designs are most graceful.

-

AT 29CT8 BACH; Dutch Pictures, English Hunting
Pictures and Colored Photographs, all much Under-price- d

Picture gallery, second floor.

AT 20CTS BACH; Effective Door Rugs, In mottled
effects, dark rich colorings, fringed both ends.- These
18x38 inch Rugs will sare lots of wear and .tear on carpets

AT 29CTS A YARD; Black Brilllantlne, the best
Turkish Mohair this,with a fine lustre, bard twist weave
and a smooth dust-resisti- ng surface.

AT 29CTS A YARD; Plain Colored Taffcta and white
a very good quali-- y for 490 a yard and in the usual width;

AT 29CTS A YARD; Col'd Dress Goods Ladies'
Cloths, plain and some smart . mixture,, also a lot of
Scotch Mixtures; all-wo-ol goods, 38 to 40 inch, stuffs ln
eluding in the showing and number of colors fine for
women's and children's dresses.

AT 29CT3 A YARD; Beautiful Frenoh Challies, soft
all-wo- ol joct Challies. You'll not get such Challies for
agcts a yard soon again.

ee what. Bds will Buy
U if Everything

v Cents

J j I PIECES FOR 39CT8. Fire Proof Baking Seta;

f ne slx-ln- oh dish, one eight-Inc- h dish, one ten-ln- oh

If dish. Worth esots the Bet

AT 39CTS A GARMENT Listen men, all our 7 Sot
Otis Balbriggan Underwear, the toty-tw- o

traugre, fine grade shirts and drawers. You who
wear Otis underwear all the year round, come Thurs-
day. i

AT 39CTS EACH. House Wrappers; but come
early, for there arent many of them. (Sot and 79ots
are the prices regularly of these lawn and percale
wrappers.

AT 39CT8 A PAIR. An odd and end lot Of Cor-

sets some Cat, boom plain batiste dip hip and some
girdles. All are lOct Corsets and all go for 89ots
on Thursday.

AT 39CTS A YARD. Black Taffeta, good 60ct
Taffeta of the regular (Oct width, and it won't tear
or crack. Make fine linln and petticoats; yes,
and waists or shirt waist dresses complete. BBBBBBaaBJBaBBJBaBBBBgaMSBBBHBSJSBBB
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gttterlaiiiTittnis.Ifiitaticial.YESTERDAY'S BEL GAMES

PIANOS National New Haven Bank
' "Ksteblished It99. . -

XEW HAVEN. Jan." 13 1904.
At the asnual meetlns of the storkhniira

for weeks to come the local banks will
lose cash to the ry and to the
interior. It is pointed out, however,
that the unusually heavy reserves now
held by these institutions preclude (he
probability of any' material hardeningof money rates. To-da- market for
bonds was steady. Total sales, par
value, $2,525,000.

Closing Prices.
The following are the closing prices

reported by Prince & Whltely. Bankers
and Brokers, 25 Broadway, Mew York,
and 15 Center street. New Haven.Conn.:

Bid. Asked.

$500.00$10.00 TO
Everyone can be

A B. CLINTON.
113 CROWN ST.

It Is Well Known
That everything in the line of Crockery, Glass,

Tin, and Wooden Ware, Lamps, etc., can be
found at

A. P. WYLIE,
SUCCESSOB TO JOHN BRIGHT & CO. 821 CHAPEL ST.

The White City
THIS WEEK ATTOMAX WILL DIY12

FROM THE SO FOOT POLE.

' HAE &. BENEDETTO,
Contortionists and Aerial Acrobats.

CAHOLINE KEXXER,

"BUMP THE BUMPS."

FIREWORKS TUESDAY AXD FRtDAl

SAVIN ROCK THEATER
... Week of August 22nd. '

Every Afternoon at 8:15; Every Even- -

SHEDMAK'S DOCS.
22 in the Troupe Largest in the World.
Daly and Dcvere, Nettle Fields, Threa

x.ugi .Brothers, Lew Morgan and
C'orew and Hayes.

THURSDAY, LOLLY-PO- P DAY,

MOMAUGUIN
WEDNESDAY NIGHT BAND CONCERT

hue works. , .. ,

Ninth Grand Barbecue
OF THE RETAIL BUTCHERS' AND

CiKOCERS' PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION

At" Schnetsen Pnrk, Thursday, Aag'ust
. 25th, 1004. ,

ADMISSION - 25 cents.
a22-- 4t

BASE BALL.
T O.DAI.

Game Called at 8:45.
Admission 25c. Grand Stand, IGo,

An elegantly fur-
nished

$2 parlor,
private telephone.ln-- a

apartment,
bathroom, $30

new hotel for, re-
finedper .: patrons. Fash-
ionable,

a week
convenient'

day to shops, theatres, for two)
railroads. Special

.for Summer rates to with
i

two'. transient guests. '

meals.
'

Cuisine of noted excellence!. white sen
vice valet attendance.

HOTEL GALLATIN
70-7- 2 W. 46th St., near 5th Ave. A B'wa J

'. New York City.

HOTEL GARDE
Opposite Union Depot, , .

.. ,. " NEW HAVEN, CONN. " '.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel
American Plan Strictly Transient.

xcnvsions.

ANOTHER EXCURSIO 13

To New York City, , ;

Kockaway, and
Manhattan Beaches.

Last opportunity of the season to visit
Manhattan lleaeh, Rockaway Beach and
Coney Island via. New Haven Line Sun-
day Steamer.

Sunday, Aug. 28, 1904.

ST'R NEW HAMPSHIRE
AND SPECIAL TRAINS FROM LONG

- ISLAND CITY.
Steamer leaves Belle Dock. New Ha

ven, at 9.00 a. m., connecting at LongIsland City with Long Island Railroad
Trains direct to Manhattan Beach and
itocKaway ueacn. - r

Returning Trains leave Manhattan
Beach at 5.20 p.m., Rockaway Beach
5.00 p. m connecting at Long Island
City with Steamer due New Haven 10.30
p.m. After landing at Long Island CitySteamer proceeds to Pier 20, East
River, New York, due to arrive there at
t.iD p. nv Keturn, leave Fier 20 least
River at 5.15 p. m.
About 3 Hours in New York City, 3

Hours at lunnnattun Beam or ZVi
Hours at Rocknwuy Beach.

DREAMLAND AND LUNA PARK,
Cone v Island. , ; .

May be reached in 10 minutes by "SEA'
GATE". Electric Cars from Manhattan
Beach. Fare 10c each way.'
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP, to New

vorK, iiuinnattnn uenen or MocKnway
Beach, jftt.OO. CHILDREN, 75c.
On Sunday, September 4. the New

Hampshire will close her Sunday Tripsror tno season Dy maKing an excursion
from New Haven un the Hudson River
and return, touching at Pier 20 Hast
Kiver, JNew xork uity, in each direct-
ion.

MUSIC. REFRESHMENTS.
Purchase tickets in advance at Belle

Dock or at Bishop & Co's office, 703-70- 5

CnHpei St.
No tickets are sold at Belle Dock

Sunday morning if the limit is previ-
ously reached. ;"

Delightful Week Day

EXCURSION
ONLY ONE DOLLAR

To New York and Return
via. New Haven Line

Steamers.
.- '

v Leave Bello Doclt, New Haven, week-
days on STEAMER NEW HAMPSHIRE,
10.00 a.m., due foot East 31st St., New
York, 245 p.m., returning on STEAMER
RICHARD FECK, reaving the same pier
at 3.00 p.m., due New Haven 7.30 p.m.

All Day on Long Island
" ' Sound, f

C With it exhilarating breezes, fasci-
nating waters, vistas and dellgbitu,'
along-shor- e scenery.

Tickets, good only on date of Issue
are on sale at Bishop & Co's, 70S-7G- &

Chapel St., and at Belle Dock.
NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO. '

Local Investments
Non-Taxa- Stoclrs ani Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Insurance. Real Estate Loans.

EDWIN G. RUSSELL.
Investment Broker, 67 Center St

Jacob Berry , H. L.JBennett

JACOB BERRY & CO.

IS. Exchange
MEMBERS N. V. Produce Exchange

iPhlla. Stock Exchange
General Banking and Brokeraee Business.

Fractional Lots Given same attention
s Larzer Orders.

Commission on 50 Shares and
Over, 1-- 16 Each Way.

R.B. BATSFORD, Local Mgr.
Rooms 4 and 5, 730 CHAPEL ST.

' KBW HAVEN. CONN. .

IeL 8233.

Frank S. Butterworth,

Bonds and Stocks.

Securities Suitable for
Trust Funds.

Exchange Building.

new haven
County

National Bank
'

317 STATE SI REEL

ESTABLISHED 1834,

Capital, ..- - . $350,000
Surplus and Profits, $335,000

rpHB NEW HAVEN COUNTY
JL NATIONAL BANK HAS A
SURPLUS .AND PROFITS NEAR-
LY EQUAL TO ITS CAPITAL.

: THIS BANK . OFFERS TO DE-
POSITORS EVERT FACILITY
FOR BUSINESS, AND INVITES
THE ACCOUNTS OF CORPORA-
TIONS, FIRMS AND INDIVIDU-
ALS, j : .. .. .,

KZEKIET. G. STODDARD,
President.

H. a; KEDFIELD, I AV. O. EEDFIBtb,
Cashier. . . Ass't Cashier.

DIlKiCo.
0. 80 BllOAD ST, N. Y.

.MEMBERS OF

N. Y. Stock Exchange.

. N. Yi Cotton Exchange.

BRANCH OFFICE,

No 33 Center St., New Haven

E. B, EAMES, Mgr.

Interest on

Deposits
...

;
If you have tund.3 awaiting
Investment or distribution, we

will receive same and allow

interest at specified rates. Ac-

counts at Arms and lndividu- -

als, personal and household '

accounts of women are In- -:

vited. '

40 CHURCH STREET.

fiooily, llclellan & Co.,
' ESTABLISHED 1869.

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Mombors of New York Stock

Exchange. . .

BANKERS AND BROKERS

Ordefs execoted for purchase or salt
of all securities dealt In on the A'ew
York Btock Uxcbango.

BRANCH OFFICBi

31 Center St., New Haven
JOHN O. CLARK.

Manager.
Private wires to Mew Tork, Chicago, A

bany and Poughkeepsle.
TBLEPHONB NO. Ul

Non-Taxab- le Bonds.
25,000. Worcester & Connecticut

Eastern Ry. Co. First Mtg. 46
per cent bonds. Due January
1st, 1043. (Now Consolidated Rail-
way Co.r Including the F. H. & W.
R. R. Cdli Stamford St. Ry. Co.,
Meriden St. Ry. Co., Norwich St. Ry.

. London St. Ry. Co., and
. others).

25,000. Greenwich Tramway Co., First
Mtsr. 5 per cent bonds. Due Jan-
uary 1, 1031 (Connects under a
traffic agreement with Stamford
Division of the Consolidated Rail- -
way Co.). " ',

' .

25,000. New Mil ford Power Co. First
Mtg. 5 per cent bonds. Due August
1st, 1032. (Under thirty year con-
tract furnishes power to the Conn.
Ry. & Lighting Co. system.).

Prices and Special Circulars on Applica.tlon.

H.'C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS,

103 Orange Street, New Haven, Conn,

BRIDGEPORT WINS AXD StW
BATES LOSES.

Roger Put Out of the Game at Spring
field tat DLpating a DecUIon New

London Defeats Hartford Merldea

Beats Norwich In Close Contest.

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 4. In a pitch
ers' battle to-d- Springfield beat New
Haven 2 to 1. Both Hanifan and Hess
were at their best, but Hanifan's pass
in the ninth to Tansey resulted in the
winning run for Sprinigfleld. Terry
Rogers was put out of the game in the
second inning for disputing a. decision
by Umpire Conway. The score:

Springfield.
r. lb. p.o. a. e.

J. Connor, 3b 0 0 2
Altlzer, ss 0 0 2

Tansey, cf 1 0 1

Flanagan, If .. 0 0 3
O'Connor, c 12 5
Crook, lb 0 1 10

Heffner, 2b 0 0 2
Hale, rf .. 9 1 1

Hess, p i '0 0 0 -a f
2 4 27 17 2,

New Haven.
lb. p.o. a. e.

Rogers, ss 0 0 1 C
Connell, rf 0 0 0 9
Hayward, 3b 1 1

Fitzmaurice, cf 0 3
Golden, If .. ........... 0 1

Bannon, rf and ss .... 0 2

Canavan, lb .. 0 11

Jope, c 0 4

Anderson, 2b 0

Hanifan, p.. . 0

1 4 25 13 0

- Score by inning- s-

Springfield .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1- -2
New Haven .....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1

Sacrifice hits. Crook and Flanagan;
stolen bases, Fitzmaurice, O'Connor;
two base .hits, Fitzmaurice; first base
on balls, off Hess 1, off Hanifan 4; left
on bases, Springfield 3, New Haven 4;
struck out, by Hanifan t 2, by Hess 4;
hit by pitcher, Anderson; double plays
Flanagan,1 O'Connor, J. Connor, Heffnei
and Crook. Time, 1:45. Attendance 975

Umpire, Conway.'
One out when' winning run scored,

BRIDGEPORT 7, HOLYOKB 6.

was replaced by Foster in the second in- -

nine to-d- after five runs had been
scored by the home team. Coughlln was
hit freely In the early innings and gave
way to Hodges. Bridgeport finally won
7 to 6 In an exciting game, Yale's single
in the sixth scoring two runs. Umpire
Cionnelly gave several decisions which
didn't please the home crowd and ha J

to be escorted, .from the field after the
game by police. The score by innings:

i ' '"" ' 4 R.H.E
Bridgeport .......1 1 3 0 0 2 0 0 07 12 2

Holyoke .. .. ....0 5 0 0 0 1 0 0 0--6 10

Batteries McCullough, Foster and
Beaumont Coughlln.Hodges and Fields

MERIDEN 2,, NORWICH 1.

Meriden, Aug. 24. In a fast game this
afternoon the home team won out from
Norwich by the score of 2 to 1. The
contest, despite the errors made by the
home team, was a very Interesting one
Robinson holding 'Meriden down to fout
hits, .two, of them coming in the sec-

ond inning when the local team scored
their' runs. '. The visitors got eight hits
off Thomas, Including two doubles, but
they were unable to bunch them. The
features, 'outside of Robinson's work In
the box, was snappy double plays by
Larkln, Bone and Thelsen in the third
and Clark, Perkins and Drew in. the
fifth and running catches by Drew, of
fcul files. Score by innings:

R H E
Meriden 0 2000000 2 4

Norwich ...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -1 8

Batteries Thomas and Burke; Robin-
son and Connelly. :

NEW LONDON 4, HARTFORD 3.'

Hartford, Aug. 24. By winning to-

day's game from Hartford New London
tied the locals for fifth place. New Lon-
don accumulated seven .errors and
Hartford had '

several opportunities to
win but could not hit McLaughlin when
hits were needed. Parkins was forced
to retire in the seventh by reason of a
aore finger. - New London made a ninth
inning rally .and on a single by Arm- -
bruster and a double by Noyes scored
the winning run. The feature of the
game was OHare's running catch hear
the left field fence of a hard drive. Score
by Innings:
Hartford .. .....3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 03 10 1
New London 2 0 p 0 0 1 0 0 04 9

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

tESTERVA VS STOCK MARKET,

Tendency Toward Higher Prices Despite
Unfavorable Conditions.

New York, Aug. 24. In the face of
conditions which ordinarily make for
lower prices, such as increased excite-
ment in the commodity markets, a fur
ther strain in the local labor troubles
and selling by London on the interim
tional political situation, sti
market showed a general tendency to-

ward higher prices. Trading was dull
and narrow, however, and again large-
ly professional. At the outset the tone
was decidedly bearish. Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific were among the
early- - features by reason of their
strength, but their rise failed to stim-
ulate any immediate response and the
market hung back. Then the Gould or
southwestern group of railway issues
became conspicuous under the lead of
Missouri Pacific and Kansas and Texas
pf., and this movement was followed by.a general aavance in ma,ny or tne in-
dustrial and miscellaneous issues.
Amaleamatcd Copper, Smeltlnsr. Suirar.
Consolidated Gas and Brooklyn Transit
all moved up, but the Improved tone,
while well maintained, failed to bring
any real uuiiiuno(.iai.ivii. xu iate ses-
sion business became more dull and n.
stricted and while traders seemed less
inclined to take a bullish view, it was
clear that little long stock had come
into the market. The specialties were
taken up in the last hour, and there
was in mcrasea aemana tor tne coal-
ers, chiefly Reading and Jersey Central.
Rumors of a plan to distribute a cash
dividend to holders of Northern Securi
ties were current in exchange circles
just before the close of the market, but
they lacked official confirmation and af
ter tne cioso oi tne day an authorita
tive aeniai was maae. unere were
some interesting developments In the
monetary situation, these Including a
Li'ttu4r vl juuvjwuv vruy money to Jnl-cas- ro

the first of the year and tisn..
000 in Canada. These shipments,- it is
understood, will, be followed by even
larger transfers to the wrest and to
Canada and by further ex-
ports to Cuba. Conditions indicate that

of this Bank, held this day, the following-name-

Directors were choaea ta serre tot
the ensuing rear, vis: ' '

WlLBliK F-- DAT,
HENRY L. HOTCTHKISS,
LOUIS H. BKISTOL,
TIMOTHY DW1GHT,
GEORGE H. TOWNSBND,
THEODORE 8, WOOLSEY.
HAYES QUIXCY TEOWBHIDGE,

Attest: WILBUB F. DAY.
President.

FEAKK D. TROWBHIDGB,
Cashier.

EOWABD S. MIX.
Assist. Caiblec.

THE.
National Tradesmen Bank

96 ORANGB STREET,'
NEW HAVEN, CONS'.

Has exceptional facilities foe

Bervhig you along any of tha
lines of modcra Danking.

W. T. FIELDS, Pres.
B, A. BROWN. . H. W, THOMPSON.

.Vice Pres. Cashier.

BANKERS AND BROKKBS,

Ko. 62 Broadway, New York,

- A5D -
15 Center Street, Hew Rsven

Members N. T. Stock Exchasgt, Product
Exchange, and Chicago Board of Tradfe

C. B. BOLMER.
Ifanagcr New Hares BraAct.

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY STOCKS
and BON D8, alao GRAIN, mOYiSlONK
aud COXTOk. BOCUU'i' AND SOLD OU
COMMISSION.

Connected b Private Wire with KeW Tack,
Boaton and Cbletgo.

Investment" Securities.

The MERCHANTS'
NATIONA L BANK
276 STATE STREET.

. . . ." .$3511,003

Surplus and Undivided Profits 163, COO

Offers every advantage to depositors
In line with safe aud conservative
banking. Safe deposit boxes for free
use or customers, betters or crcuit ana
foreign exefannse. ' '

JOHN FILKINS k CO.,
MEMBERS OF

N. Y. Consolidated
Stock Hxchsinge.

Chicago Board of Trade.
PRIVATE WIRES BOSTON, NEW

YORK, PITTSBURG, CHICAGO.

Branch Office,
141 Orange St.

NEW HAVEN.

InyestmentOffering
$5,00 Conn. Ry. A Llfthtlns1 4's.

o.ouu tono. LientinK rower B's.
6,000 International Stiver 1st, 6's.
5,000 New York, New HitVen 3ys'u of

1054. , ,
1.000 New Haven St. By. B's.
2,000 Ohio Central Traction 5's.

20 Shares So. New Enrlnnd Telenuone
Co. Stork. j
' 25 Shares New 'Haven Gas Light Co.
Stock. .

C. E. THOMPSON $ SONS,
102 Orange Street

Bonds & Stocks
' Boston and Worcester R'way Co. 4Wa

Wllllmantlo Gas & Electric LIfflit 1st
5's. ,,.'.'Colin. R'way l.lafhtlnar Co's 4'.Hudson River Electric G't'd, 5's.

Lorain & Cleveland 1st 5's. 't liicnsro & Milwaukee R'way 1st 5's.
Southern N. E. Telephone Co. Stock.
New Haven Gas l.iKut t o. Stock. ,

JAIESH.PAEISH & CO
Successors to NEWTON A PARISH.

Investment Bankers
80 Orange Street, ..New Haven, Conn,

Bonds and Stocks

Consolidated Ry, new 4's 1954.
International Silver 6's of 1913.
South. New Eng. Telephone. .

Conn. R'way & Light 4Vs, 1951.
Middlesex Bank Co, bonds.
N. Y.. N. H. & H.Jt. H.
HartCord fe (Conn.- Western R. R.

Kintely, ;Eoot & Day
Private wire New York and Boston.

TELEPHONB U00.

New Haven Water Co's Stock.

New Haven Gas Light Co's Stock.

N. .,. N. H. & Hartforii R. R. Stock.

Southern New England Telephone Co.
Stock. '

Local Bank Stocks, ,

. ',. DEALT IN.

The Chas. W.Scranfon Co.,
103 OBANGll BXBBKT.

NE'.W, H Ay.BN.CQN.

suited here.
"

37 CHURCH ST

1

1

of the peace, was remanded until Aug-
ust 31.

Charles A. Norton, charged with the
theft of a quart of milk, was fined $1

and costs. "

Edward Courtney . .and James F,
Smith were fined $5 and costs each for
trespassing, -

POLITICAL LEADERS

ATTEND REUNION

(Continued from First Pagel)

younger ones. Trank E. Healey, who
is one of the personal representatives
of Lieutenant Governor Roberts In his
campaign for the governorship, was on
hand, as was H. Wales Lines and Hon
Joa Coe of Meriden, two of Governor
Chamberlain's , supporters, John O.
Shares, who Is interested In Judge1
Clcaveland's boom,, was also present.
. The clambake which was to .have
been held at 1 o'clock, was not, begun
until 2 o'clock, jo.as to give some of
the late arrivals a chance. At 2 "o'clock
the party went across the street ' oppo-
site the hotel to the spacious lawn over
which a large tent, belonging to the
state had been rected. V Under '. this
seats had been provided for about 500

and when all, were seated there was no
space to spare. Landlord White pro
vided a most excellent dinner, and aft-
er the guests had done full justice to it
they were loud in their praise. There
were no post prandial exercises, and at
the concision of the bake, the party
scattered in groups about the hotel
lawn and continued their discussions.
About "5 o'clock most of the guests left
the shore and returned Thome although
a number remained to witness the fine
display of fireworks by Del Fina, which
Landlord White had ordered.

In addition to the big main dining
tent there were some smaller committee
tents and considerable business was
transacted in. them. Those who got
hungry before the bake j were served
with clam chowder under a tent on the
lawn. In the' big' tent there were eight
rows of tables. Nearly all the state of-

ficials were present and dur-

ing the day. ,..,;' ;
The number present Included the fol-

lowing well known men: . Governor
Chamberlain, Lieutenant Governor
Roberts, Comptroller William E. See-le- y,

Michael Kenealy, chairman of the
republican state central committee, Attor-

ney-General King, former Chairman
Andrew F. Gates Of Hartford, John O.
Shares, Frank E. Healy, H. Wales
Lines and John W, Coe of Meriden;
County Commissioners ' - Walters,
Thompson and Brewer; Senator Fues-senlc- h

of Torrlngton, A. J.
Muzzy of Bristol, Colt of New
London," Postmaster George I. Allen of
Middletown,' Congressman, N. D. Sper-
ry. Congressman George "L.

Lilley, Senator Thomas D. Bradstreet
of Thomaston, Senator Rollln S. Wood-

ruff, Senator Thomas F, Noone of
Rockvllle, Senator Lloyd Nash of West-por- t,

Burton of 'Ansonia,
Frank L. Stiles, candidate for the state
senate; Robert 'O. Eaton; the dairy
commissioner;' Walter L. Main of West
Haven, Deputy Sheriff Walsh, Captain
Luzerne Luddihgtoh, former Attorney-Gener- al

Charles "Phelps, Judge; Lynde
Harrison, Labor Commissioner J. J.
Llnsley of Northford,,

Meade, Representative Walkeley,
Wakeman.of Betha-

ny, Postmaster F. L. Gaylord of Anso-

nia, Senator Graham of Wgst Haven,
Representative Edward (Jriswold, also
a candidate for senator, .Judge James
Bishop, W, J. Neary
of Naugatuck, Representative C. E.
Thompson of West Haven, Representa-
tive Clark of Norwich,' J. A. Davidson
of Hamden, Representative Bicknell,
candidate for county commissioner,

Hinckley of Mystic,
John I. Hutchinson of Hartford, Judge
Clarke of Ansonia, Representative Ad-

ams of South Norwalk and "Souvenir"
Taylor, Chaplain George W. Phillips of
the senate, Congressman Frank B.
Brandegee, Attorney-Gener- al William
King, Senator Frank L. Wilcox, F. L.
Averlll, Colonel I. M. Ullman, J. B. Ull-ma- n,

George E. Hinmani secretary of
the republican' State committee,

Brady of New Britain,
D. Walter Patten, Edward I.Atwater,
W. J. Atwater, member of shell fish
commission, H- - O. Averlll; cattle com-
missioner, Senator L. H. Johnson, Rep-
resentative M. E. Chatfleld, Theodore
H. Maedonald, chairman republican
town committee, Judge Banks of Fairf-

ield, F. E. Baldwin, clerk of the house,
President Frank Rice, Judge' Fenn of
Meriden, Representative V Buckingham
of Waterbury, Judge J. Wilkinson of
West Haven, Secretary of State C. G.
R. Vinal, George G. Walmo and Rep-
resentative Beach and Secretary Travis
of the New Haven Gas company.

There was also a large number of
other prominent men present.

The committee in charge of the affair
consisted of Senator Woodruff, Senator
Bradstreet and cx:Representative
Wakeley.

Adams Express .. .. 22 233
Amalgamated Copper 66 56
Am. Car Foundry . . . 18 18

do pf . 79 79
American Cotton Oil 32 33

do pf .. . 1V4 94
American Express .. .212 215
American Ice ...... . 7

do pf .26 27
American Linseed . . 11

do f . 29 32
American Locomotive 20 21

do pf SSii SO
Am. Smelting and Refining 63 u 63

do pf ...106 107
American Sugar Reflining 131 & 131

do of .. .. ........... lax 140
Anaconda Copper Mining,, 78 79
Atcli., Top. & Santa Fa'., $0 81

do pt .. .. .......... 98 98
Baltimore & Ohio ....... S514 85

do pf .. 92 93
Bay State Gas u
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .. 63 64U
Brooklyn Union Gas 213 220
Brunswick Co .......... 7
Canada Southern .. ...... 65 5
vanaaian .. ......127 127
Central of New Jersey.,.. 165 166
Chesapeake & Ohio .... 37

viucago as Alton . . ....... 39 40
do pf .. .. 80 82

Chicago Gt. Western 14 14
do A pf 52 64

Chic, Mil. & St. Paul ....151 151
do pf .. ..178 "9

Chicago & N. W ..U83 184
rhirt Cf X MA nmuho IOC. 140
Chicago Term. Trans .. . . 6 7

do pf .. 14 15
C, C. C. & St. L 75 76
Colorado Fuel & Iron ..... 35 36
Colorado Southern ....... 14 14
Consolidated Gas 196 197
Continental Tobacco pf ..117 118
Del. & Hudson Canal .....162 163
Delaware, Lack- - & West 272 274
Denver & Rio Grande pf ., 75 75
Erie 26

do let pf 63 in
do 2d pf .... 89

General Electric 163 a
Hocking- Valley. 72 73

do pf 83 83
Illinois Central ...............137International Taper. 14

, do pf .. ..... ..i t..... 72
Iowa Central 20
Kansas City Southern .... 23 24

do pf 43 44
Lake Erie & Western ....120 120
Louisville & Nashville ....120 120
Manhattan Elevated .......164 164
Metropolitan Securities . . 89 90
Metropolitan St. Ry ......122 122
Mexican Central .. ....... 11 11 Tg
Mo., Kansas and Texas .... 22 22

do pf 47 '47
Missouri Paclflo ........... 96 96
National Biscuit 47 48
National Lead .. 23 24
N. Y. Air Brake ..132 135n. y. central & Hudson ..121 121

j; f ; & New Haven .?!isl W
190

30

N. Y.. Ontario & Western' ! 32M 32
SnUoml!fn ' '" " " , 11 91

103
juau o.o.. ........ Z9 30

Pennsylvania R. R .......124 124
Peoples Gas, Chicago. ....101 101
Pressed Steel Car 32 32

do pf ............ ... 76 77
Pullman Palace Car 216 220
Reading .. u. 57

00 1st pr 84 .85
' do 2d of ..s'.J:.,.iS;...i.-78- t 74

Rep. Iron & Steel 7 7
do pf .. ... ... 42 t 44

Rock Island .............. 24 24
do pf .. 67 67

Southern Railway 29 29
do pf . ........ ........ 93 93

Southern Pacific ........ 67 57
do do rlsrhta . . ;.' tt

St; L. & San Fran, id pf ., 57 1

St. Louis & Southwestern. 1S 18
do pf w .. ..iV.. .... 42 42

Term. Coal & Iron 44 44
Third Avenue .. ,j ...123 125
Texas & Paclflo .. 29 29
Toledo, St,. I & Western .;26 27

do pf 39 IVTwin City Rapid Transit.; 98
Union Pacific 99'

do pf .. .............. 94 9S
do convert. 4 np. hnrin miaZ 104

V. 8. Express ........... ,112 115
U. S. Leather 7 7

do pf .V.. i. i . RRu 86
U. S. Rubber .. ...,.. 18 19

do nf 7RV. 75
U. S. Steel i.t.:i. 11 74 12

do pf , 68 5S'ido Sinking fd E cc bria 7S5i 78
Virginia-Carolin- a Chem .. 82
Wabash .. .,.....,1.....; 18 ?!

do Pf .. .. .......... 88
Wells-Farg- o Express . ......236
W. U. Telegraph 89 90
Wesllnghouse Slectrical ..159 159
Wheeling & Lake Erie .... 15 16

do 2d nf . . ..vi.ii... 241A 25
Wisconsin Central 17 18

do pf 39 40

United States Government Bonds.
1 , Bid. Asked.

2a, rpg. 1930 . . ins 105
2s coup., 1930 ....105 105
Ss, reg., 1906 ,......,.105 106
3s coup., 1906 .....105 105
as small bonds ins
4s teg., 1907 106 107
4S coup., 1907 106 107
48 reg., 192b .i.... .131 132
4s coup., 1925 ......v....,,. 131 132
D. C. 3s 65 118
Philippine 4s i, ..........110

Chicago Market.
ReDOrted over private wlr nf .T T.

McLean & Co., No. 26 Brond street, New
soric; New Haven omce. No. 841 Chapelstreet. Norman A Tanner, Manager.

; ' Open. High Low.
Corn

Sept . . . 55 65 63
Dec . . 64 54 52

Oats-S- ept.
. . 33 33 33

Dec . . .. 34 34 34

Cotton Market.
Reported by Dick Brothers & Co., mem-

bers of New York Stock and Cotton
Exchanges; branch office, No. 19 Cen-
ter Street: i

High. Low. Last
Aug 5&T To?T52
Sept, ,.1080 1046 1080-8- 2

Oct . 1069 i4.1027 1066-6- 8

Nov 1064 1062-6- 4

Deo 1065 1020 1062- -63
Jan . 1067 xm 1063- -64
Feb . 1065- - 67
Mar loii 1030 1066- - 67

Consolidated Stock Exchange.
Reported by private wire to John

FUkins & Co., 141 Orange street, New
Haven, Conn. '

penHlghLowjClose.
Amal. Copper .. 55 65 66 6G
Am. Smelting ..63 64 63 64
Am. Sugar 129 131 129 131
A., T. & S. F .. 80 81 80 81
Balto. & Ohio ..85 85 83 83
Brooklyn R. T 53 54 63 63
Canadian Pac 127 127 127 127
Ches. & Ohio il iW.'s 3' 37
Chie. & Gt. W ..14 15 14 15
C, M. & St. P.. 151 151 150 151
C, R. I. & Pac. 24 24 24 24
Col. F. & I .... 36 36 36 36
Erie 26 26 26 26
Jbouis & Nasn..izi 121 121 121
Manhattan El.. 155 155 154 154
Met. St. Ry 121 123 121 122
Mexacin Central 11 11 1M 11
M. K. & T 22 22 22

do nf i.. 46 47 46 47
M6. Pacific ... 95 96 94
N. Y., O. & W 32 33 32 33
Nor. & W .. 65 BO 65
Pennsylvania 123 124 1234 12
Peodes' Gas. .101 101 101 101
Reading 55 57 66
Southern Pac... 67 67 66 67
Southern Ry .. 28 29 28 29
Tenn. C. & I.... 44 44 44 44
Texas Pacific... 28 29 28 29
Union Paclflo ..99 99 9 99
V.. S. Steel 11 12 11 12

do pf ,. 68 '.59 68 58
Wabash .. t.v.. 19" ; "19 19 ' 19

do pf 37 38 37 33
Southern Pac rts 2 ft, 2

IN AND ABOUT-TH- COURTS

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES XO

APPOINT A MESSENGER.

Much Other Bnslness for September
: Term Bankruptcy Court Busy Suit

Against the City Sues for Injuries to
Horse "Red Shirt" Case Heard

News of the City Court.

The civil side of the superior court
win open In this city on September 23,

with the hearing of the short calendar
by Judge1 George W. Wheeler. The

regular September term will be inaug-
urated by Judge Wheeler on the fourth
Tuesday of the month, September 27.

The appointment will be made of a
court messenger to succeed Edwin P.
Stevens, who lately retired, after hold-

ing the office. for thirty-on- e years, the
appointment now falling t'o the lot of
Judge Wheeler, and there are many ap- -

plicants.
With Judge Shumway on the bench,

the criminal side will come in on the
first Tuesday in' October, with Judge
George W. Wheeler sitting in January
and Judge Ralph Wheeler In April.

. BANKRUPTCY CASES.
Several,: bankruptcy cases were heard

by the referee, Henry G. Newton yes-
terday afternoon. The petition of G. A.
Ailing came up favorably for a dis-

charge, as there, was no opposition. The
case of Ells Reuben, of this city, was
heard on a petition for a dlscarge, but
final action was not taken yesterday.
In the 'ease of M. Tobrosky no trustee
is to be appointed, as there are ho as-

sets.
' On the petition of C. A. Carlson, of

Branford, the first meeting was held.

SUES CITY FOR DEATH.
Attorneys Fitzgerald & Walsh have

brought suit against the city of New
Haven on behalf of Edward J. Carey
administrator of the estate of the late
Edward Carey.

The suit is the result of an accident
which resulted in the death of Edward
Carey. - "

Damages of $5,000 are asked.

SUES CONSOLIDATED ROAD,
j Lawrence Grady, through his counsel,
James P. Pigott, has brought suit
against the Consolidated Railroad com-

pany for $2,000. The suit is brought on
account of Injuries to the plaintiff, his
horse and his wagon, all having suf-
fered in collision.

' ' ARGUMENTS HEARD.
'

Judge Tyner in the city court yes
terday heard arguments upon the mo-- -
tio'n to dissolve the injunction ;known
In1 court as the Red Shirt case.
'Last "June officers of the Red Shirt
society obtained an injunction restrain-
ing certain members of the society from
taking offices, which it was alleged they
usurped.

The motion to dissolve was argued
by Judge W. B. Stoddard and Attor-
ney Russo for 'the defendants, and At-

torneys Phillip Pond and Spinello, for
the plaintiffs. '..

CITY COURT CASES.
Daniel Jv Wetmore and Lewis C.

Palmer were charged in the city court
yesterday with having in their posses-
sion milk bottles which belonged to
other dealers. Palmer will be tried
Friday and Wetmore next Tuesday.
There are twenty counts against each
.and they can be fined fifty cents and
cent to Jail for thirty days on each
count,

John Liang, charged with drunken-
ness and resisting and officer, was fined
$3 end costs of $7.31.

Salvatore Chlaramonte, charged with
fast driving and breach of the peace,
was held until September 2.

.The case of Bernard Ward, charged
with Idleness, was continued until Oc-

tober. 1- - ..
' John' Leary was fined costs

for resistlng-- a police officer.
Walter,' Basnevltch, charged with

burglarizing a candy store, was dis-

charged as there was no evidence
against him.

A' nolle was entered In the case of
William A. Jacques, Jr., charged with
Idleness.

Aaron Rueger, charged with keeping
his store open on Sunday, was fined
$25 and costs, ; , : ; j r

Lawrence Phelan, charged with
breach of the peace, was remanded un-

til October 1.

John GiUoran, charged with ommHing
a general breah of the peae, was mulct-
ed $3 and costs.

Estella Rich was before the court,
charged with' being a common drunk-
ard, and was sent to jail for sixty days.

Robert Samuelson, of 146 2 View
jtreet, wa; before,-th- e court, charged
with breaking a street lamp. His case
was continued until to-d- to give him

; a chance, to pay up.
Susie Yansluska, charged with breach

1
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YESTERDAY'S BALL GAMESPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ere's An Astonisher !

2500 Yards of New FeJl Dress Fabrics
For Considerably Less Than

Hadf Prices.
One oHhe biggest surprises we have ever had to give and certainly one of the

biggest bargains known to our Dress Goods Department.
The goods are odd pieces'from two manufacturers. , Manufacturers, as you prob-

ably know, have pretty well filled their fall advance orders already. - These were
left-ove- rs and cancellations. They represent the most popular fabrics of the com-

ing season.
Broadcloths, "Mannish" Suitings, Invisible Stripes,

Nun's Veiling, Mixtures, Mohairs, Granite Cloths and Siciliennes.

We have divided the lot into three price-class- es which represent the following
actual retail values : .

-

At 5pc.
Values from 75c to 81.59.

At 75c.
Values from SI to $2.

The "Yellow Tag"
Furniture Sale.

Everything you can need in furniture from a dining-roo- m

chair to a parlor suit and a saving of a third to
a half. ; That's the summary of the situation on the
furniture floors at present and the reason of .the heavy
selling. There are 400 or more items can't expect to
get a list of them in every advertisement but what-
ever it is that you want you are sure to find it at a bar-

gain price, whether it's a brass bed (half prices on

some) and iron beds (also at half prices) a chiffonier, a

dining table, a book-cas- e, an easy chair, a sideboard, a
dresser, a table or a couch.

Speaking of couches, here's a particularly good

George W. Alle. -

George , W. Allen, twenty-on- e years
old, of 88 Lawrence street died at the
New Haven hospital yesterday morn- -.

ing. Mr. Allen had a tumor on his
shoulder, and he went to the hospital
to have It removed and he never re-

covered from the operation. Mr. Allen
was employed as a stenographer, and
he had a host of friends in this city
who will deedv mourn his loss. He
was a memhp. et iho Kfw TTavpn !

Greys, and a delegation from that com-
pany will attend the funeraL He. was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A.
Allen, and besides his parents he is
survived by three brothers and two
sisters. . .;',;''.

The funeral will be held from his
late residence Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Rev.' Mr. Lent of the First
Baptist church will officiate, and the
interment wll be in the family lot in
the Evergreen cemetery. The pallbear-
ers will be the ushers of the First
Baptist church. .

MRS. HATTII3 RICHTER.
The many friend3 of Mrs. Hattie

Richter, beloved. wife of Albert Rich-te- r,

will be pained to learn of her some-
what sudden death, which occurred at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Staislaus Karansinki, No. 20 Scranton
street, late Tuesday evening at the age
of 32 years. Mrs. Richter had been ill
two years with chills and fever, , but
it was not thought that she was dan-

gerously ill, as she was out riding on
Sunday, but a sinking spell occurred
Tuesday afternoon, which resulted in
her death later in the evening, and so
her departure was unexpected and has
cast a gloom over the household, where
she was admired for hec Christian
character and loving nature. She was
possessed of a large circle of friends
who will deeply, sympathize with the
bereaved family in their affliction. The
departed one had long since expressed
the wish that, she should die at'Vthe
home of her parents, and her wish was
gratified.' The funeral will be held from
her parents' home this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, and will be attended by a large
concourse of sorrowing arid sympathiz-
ing friends. The loved daughter and
wife will be laid at rest in Evergreen
cemetery. ,

WILLIAM GILSON.
William Gilson, eighteen months old,

aiea at tne home of his parents, 70
Mechanic street, Tuesday. The funeral
will be held from his late residence this
afternoon at 4 o'clock, and the inter-
ment will be In St. Lawrence cemetery.

. MICHAEIr M'CARTHY.
The. funeral of Michael McCarthy

took place yesterday morning from his
residence, 66 Daggett street, at 8:30 o'-

clock and from the Church of the Sac-

red Heart at 9 o'clock, where a high
mass of requiem' was celebrated by
Rev. J. J. Fitzgerald. Mr. McCarthy is
survived by his wife, five daughters
and one son. The children are Mrs.
John Walker, Mrs. W. B. Spencer, Mrs.
Jeremiah SullivanV Mrs. Edward Daw-del- l,

Mrs. Margaret McCarthy and
John McCarthy. Mr. McCarthy ' had
been a resident of this city for a great
many years, being a faithful and trust-
ed employe of TS. G. Carmlchael, the
contractor. The soloists of the mass
were Mr. and Mrs. L: Sullivan.

The bearers were John Malone, John
Landy, Frank Hickey, Daniel Kelly,
Eugene Sheehan and James O'Meara,
the last four being from the Sacred
Heart Holy Name society, of which th
deceased was a member. The flower
bearers were James Kllloy and Frank
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Clearing
Mark-dow- n.
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Under the influence of
our Counter Clearing
Narkdown our Summer
Stock is gradually melt-- ?

ing away. S

irii c r..i. ffia en 9

10 Suits Cut to 7.50 .

Bear in mind that these ysuits are fully guaranteed 5

Jin every way, as u tney
. selling at their or-i- i

iginal prices. t
Everything that men

and boys wear. '
,

Continued from Seventh Page.)
Batteries Foxen, Parkins and Doran;

McLaughlin and Armbrustef.

At Providence Providence 0, Buffalo
13. :

At Baltimore Baltimore 8, Montreal
At Newark Toronto 0, Newark 8.

At Jersey City t-- Richester 1, Jersey
City 16; second game, Rochester 2, Jer-

sey City 8.

STATE LEAGUE STANDING. ,

Won. Lost po.
Bridgeport 59 39 .602

New Haven 58 40 .592

Springfield .. ...... 55 39 .585

Holyoke .. 49 46 .516
"

Hartford 45 . 50 .474

New London .. .......... 46 52 .469

Norwich .. ........ 45 r 63 .459
Meriden 30 66 .3U

National League.

At St Louis
. ' R.H.E.

St. Louis..... 0100000000 01 8 :

Boston 0000000100 2 3 15 (
Batteries O'Neill a,nd Grady; Pittin-ge- r

and Marshall.
Second game

R II E--

St Louis 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01 8 2

Boston .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--1 7 2

Batteries Nichols and Grady; Wil-hel- m

and Marshall.

At Chicago '
,

R.H.E
Chicago .. .. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 3 '.

New York 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 7 0
Batteries Briggs and Kling; Mathew-so- n

aid' Bowerman.
Second game

"
. ;

;

R.H.E.
Chicago .. ....o ooiioooo 02 8:
New York ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 02 5

Batteries Lundegren and ... O'Neill;
Ames and Warner, ' : "

At Cincinnati' ; : ',
. , R.H.E.

Cincinnati .. ...1 6 0 0 2 0 0 0 0--3 12 3

Brooklyn .. .....0 3 2 0 1 6 0 1 28 10 1

Batteries Walker and Fcltz; Jones
and Bergen.

'
, ...

At Pittsburg
R H E

Pittsburg .. .....0 0 1 0 0 1 6 0 1--3 9

Philadelphia.... 01002i20 0- -6 11 I
Batteries --r Flaherty and Phelps;

Sparks and Dooin. ... ,

American .ensue.
At Boston

' R H E.
Boston .. ...... 01100200 4 6

Chicago ,. .......3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 03 5

Batteries Dlneen and Farrell ; Owen
and Sullivan.

At Washington
R.H.E.

Washington .. 000001000 1- -2 iOl
Cleveland .. ....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01 10 3

Batteries Townsend and Clarke;
Hess and Bemls.

At New York ' ..' .

. R.H.E,
St. Louis ........0 0000100 01 8 1

New York . . .. . .1 2 1 1 0 2 0 2 9 13 (
Batteries Pelty and O'Connor; Orth

and Kleinow.

At Philadelphia . '
At Philadelphia

. R.H.E.
Detroit .. .... V.l 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 2 7 12 0

Philadelphia!. ..0 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 05 9 4

Batteries Killlan and Drill; Henley
and Schreck.

'
'How does breakfast ' food affect

you? Make you any fatter?"
"Nope." v
"Thinner?" '

"Nope."
"Does it keep you exactly at the

same weight?"
"Nope."
"Now, see here, it must have some

effect on you." - ' ' '

"Nope. I don't eat It" Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

"Will you kindly tell me where I
am??" asked the Lake Huron fish that
had wandered from Its accustomed
haunts and got around into Lake Mich
igan.

You are on the direct route between
Chicago and Milwaukee," answered the
Lake Michigan fish, surprised at the
question. ''Can't you see the beer bot-

tles on the bottom?" Washington Star.
Johnny Say, papa, passing counter-

feit money is unlawful, isn't it?
Papa Yes.
Johnny Well, papa, if a .. man ; was

walking along the street and saw a $10

counterfeit bill upon the sidewalk and
did not pick it up, wouldn't he be guilty
of passing counterfeit money, and
couldn't he be arrested and put in Jail?

Papa-Mo- re likely the lunatic asylum.
Now you may go to bed, my son, Cin-

cinnati Commercial Tribune.

"Better than any talcum powder mada,

Used and endorsed by more physicians and
trained nurses than any other powder intha
world for all affections of the skin. '

Itching, Chafing, Face Blotches, Heat
Rash. Sunburn, Pimples, Hives, After
Shaving, Tender, Aching Feet, Perspi-
ration Odors, Bed Sores, Accidental
Burns, Truss Irritation, any Soreness.

The most perfect powder made for ,

BABY AND TOILET
A If I ftui. Thu '' r.rmiT.u

bears the words Comfi. tmni.ii
printed in red, with picture of baby'shead and trained nurse; There is noth
Ins "Just as good." Therefore be care-
ful to get Comfort Powder. Snmplct.Free. Sold nt ,1rnrsrlsts. 2Rc, or by mall.
COMFORT POWDER CO..HartIorrt.Conn

CASTOIIIA.
Beawthe ' ThB Kind You Have Always

Thursday, Aug, 25.

SEW ADVEHTISEMETS TO-DA- Y.

'An Astonisher! The Edw. Malley Co.
Baseball Sivin Rock Grounds.
For Rtnt Flat 109 Foster St.
Grape-Nu- ts At Grocers'.
Great Bargains Howe & Stetson Co.
Loans Lomas & Nettleton.
Melons K JS. Hall & Son.
Kine Cents Gamble-Desmon- d Co.
Order of Notice Superior Court, i

Those Shoe Bargains Meigs & Co.
liestaurant Hof-bra- u Haua.
Special Sale The Chas. Monson Co.
Steamers White Star Line.
Shirt Waists Mendel & Freedman.
Wanted Situation 30 Salem Street.
Wanted Rooms P. a Box 807.

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 24, 8 p. in.
Forecast for Thursday and FridayFor Eastern New York: Fair Tues-

day, warmer in the interior; Friday
snowers, cooler In north and central
portions! increasing south winds.

For New England: Fair and warmer
Iriu.sday; Friday fair, except showers
in north and west portions; increasing
itouih winds

Local Weather Report.
' New Haven, Aug. 24.

1a.m. 8 p. m.

Barometer. ............ 3J.25 80.15

HemperHture............ 64 '
VY ind Direction N 8
Wind Velocity Lt " 8
Precipitation.. uu Oil

Weather Clear Clear
Mm. 'Temperature 61
AIux. Temperature 79 '

I M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

BRIEF MENTION.

High water to-d- ay at 10:52 a. m.

Anson Phelps Stokes, secretary of the
Yale corporation, 3s again to enlarge
his home at 73 Elm street

A permit has been issued to E. I
'Armstrong, of 433 Chapel streets for the
erection of a two-stor- y frame house on

East Rock road, to cost $8,500.

' Scribner's Magazine for September at
the Pease. Lewis Co.'s; also McClure's
for September with more of Mr. Law-son- 's

story about Amalgamated Copper
and Standard Oil companies.

The Toung W. P. A. C.'s yesterday
defeated the Columblas, 9 to 0. Bren-'na- n

pitched for the T. W. A. C.'s, and
struck out twenty men. The average
age of the players Is nine years.

No. '3's chemical engine responded to
a still alarm at 12:10 yesterday noon for
a Are In the house occupied by Dr.
Butler at 228 Tork street The blaze-wa- s

inja pile of old rubbish in the fur-hac- e'

and did no damage.
It is not probable. In the light of ad-

vices from navy headquarters, that the
proposition , to furnish the battleship
Connecticut with a library bought by
popular subscription will be followed
out, as Uncle Sam furnishes books for
officers and men.

A general order Issued yesterday by
the management of the New Haven
road fixes the limit of through Boston
and New York trains to ten cars, in or-

der that trains may run on schedule
time. Local and short run trains will

carry any more cars than are abso-

lutely necessary.
' Senator O. H. Piatt, who-ha- been in-

vited to preside at the republican state
convention at Hartford next month,
has accepted the honor, it is under-

stood, although no forma! letter has
come from him. The senator is in the
Adirondacks at present and probably
will not return . until just before the
state convention.

F. " A.- Carleton,: of Woodmont. and
New Haven, who was recently nomina-
ted for warden at a caucus in Wood-

mont, has declined It with regret,
owing to the urgent demands made
upon him by his business. A- - caucus
will be held at the engine house, Wood-
mont, Thursday evening at eight
o'clock to nominate another candidate.

A town meeting that was called for
this . afternoon by the selectmen of
Hamden has been declared off, and a
call issued for another meeting to be
held next Monday afternoon at two
o'clock. The purpose of the meeting
was stated to be to take action relative
to the Highwood school building. The
selectmen have discovered that the call
for the meeting did not reach the citi-
zens In the full five days required by
law.

The lawn fete to be given this after-
noon on the handsome grounds of Colo-

nel Rollin Woodruff's summer home in
, Guilford promises to be a great success.

The affair, which Is given by the ladies
of Christ church, Guilford, for the ben-
efit of the church has created much
Interest. There will bo guests from
many near-b- y summer resorts and also
from New Haven. There will be a sale
of fancy articles and in an attractive
booth refreshments will be for sale.

ARRESTED IN BOSTON.
A report ;.: was received last evening

stating that Richard v. Clark, Jr., son
of Richard V. Clark of 1 Vernon street
had been' arrested in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark it was learned
are away from home. They are stop
ping at 18 New street in Ansonia. It was
said at the Clark home, however, that
young Mr. 'Clark had been working in
Boston and that he was the one probably

meant
For several days his father has ex-

pected him home In a visit and wonder-
ed whj he did not put In an appearance
The young man-wa- s married about two
years ago and la twenty-si- x years old.
His father is employed by the Phillips
marble works.

JENNIE B. CATTON HIVE.

Picture o Children's Day Can be Seen
. This Evening.

Jennie B. Catton hive, No. 22, Ladies
of the Maccabees, will hold their regulat
meeting at the Sassacus armory at 7:45
o'clock this evening. All members are
requested to be present and an opportu-
nity will be given to view the picture oi
children's day, which was recently held

. , GRAYS' DRILL.
The Grays held their regular drill at

the armory last evening and nearly all
the members of the company "were pres-
ent.

' Pall styles In Derby and soft hats
are 'ready at

'. FRIEND E. BROOKS & CO.
v . ?S5 Chapel street.

ITEMS OF ISIEBEST COXCERX- -
ixa hew have's people

Aa Otber People Kim I Till a CItr
In ten atlas Social Evemts Hera anil

Elsewhere.

Mrs. A. Felsberg, wife of A. Fels-ber- g,

the Congress avenue delicatessen
and grocer, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Abendscheln, of New York. .

Dr. W. C. Welch, the well known
physician, has moved his residence
from 44 College street to 44 Dwight
street corner of George street He will

still retain his office at his old residence
44 College street

Dr. Willis G. Ailing, of 310 Orange
street, who with his family has been
on an extended trip this summer, are

expected home y. The genial doc-

tor has had a' most pleasant and restful
time and comes back with renewed
health and vigor to resume his large
practice here. ,;

Miss Ina Van'Looven, of Winthrop
avenue, and a party of girl friends will
return to-d- from a trip to Massachu-
setts.

Miss Lillian Crafts, of Rochester, N.
Y., who has been visiting Mrs. A. R.
Bill of Ward street will return home

Bennett . Baldwin, of Carmel street,
returned yesterday from a visit to
Brooklyn' and the shore resorts in the
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Graves have
returned from Milford, Pa., where Mr.
Graves has been Instructor In the Yale
Summer School of Forestry. Mrs.
Graves leaves to-d- for Portland, Me.,
to Visit with relatives. She will also
make short visits in New Hampshire,
returning to New Haven about the mid-
dle of September for the opening of
her school, corner of Grove street and
Whitney avenue.

Mrs. Lewis C.' Smith has gone to
Bethlehem, Conn., for her vacation.

Mrs. Flora Burchhardt of Lawrence
street and Miss Frieda Gensbauer, who
are having an outing in Bridgeport,
will go to Woodbridge y.

W. R. Garde, of this city, has gone to
Andover, Mass.

Miss Jane Hughson and cousin, Miss
Prue, of Holyoke, Mass., are at Block
Island for the remainder of the sum-
mer. .

'

Mrs. Thomas Ryan and daughter, Al-

ice, have returned - to their home on
Fountain street, after 'a several weeks'
visit in Norfolk.

Irving E. Tuttle, of 94 Henry street.
leaves next Saturday morning for
visit to the St. Louis exposition.

The nephew of Mr. Thomas Ridge, of
Philip street, who came east from Illi
nois, 13 111 at his uncle's home.

Miss Caroline - Reily, of 268 Lloyd
street, left yesterday for a three weeks'
stay in the Catskill mountains.

Miss Jennie Ciingan, of Burton street,
is visiting friends in Greenwich.

Mrs. John G. Parker, of Madison, is
spending a few days with the Misses
Creevye of Wall street.

Homer' Gulliver and Russell Miller
have gone to Short Beach, where they
Will spend a week blue fishing, etc.

Mrs. Charles D., Page, of 88 Maple
street, is quite ill at her home.

Mrs. R. A. Young, of Brooklyn, Is
staying with her sister, Mrs. M. J. Ford
of Valley street' , .

Mr. and Mrs. George Field, of Sher
man avenue, returned Monday evening
from an enjoyable vacation at Pownal,
Vt . ; . .

Miss Carolyn Hyde, of Willard street,
Is home after a three weeks' vacation
spent in Franklin, N. Y.

Miss Helen Bradley, with Howe &

Stetson, is enjoying a few weeks' vaca
tion. Miss Bradley left for Torrington
yesterday.

Mrs. L. G. Hollis and family have
returned to their home on Fountain
street. They have been summering at
Savin Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Orry . Mortimer Shepard
yesterday issued invitations to the mar-

riage of their daughter. Lua Louise, to
Mr. Robert Hugh Crawford, of New
York city. The weddfng will take place
at Pine Orchard, .the summer home of
the Shepards, at four o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon, September 14.

The guests will go down by special car
attached to the train leaving here at
three o'clock, and return on special car
leaving at seven o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cornish, of Davis
street, who have been in England for
the past two months, are expected
home Friday. "

J. H. Scharff and family, in their
houseboat, left ' the Branford harbor
yesterday, and after a few days' stay
at Morris Cove will sail away to their
home in Hackensack, N. J.

Edwin Cooper, of Windsor, is a guest
at the home of Mrs. Jared Warneof
Whalley avenue.

John Donnelly had one of his fingers
cut off at the first joint yesterday at
the Winchester plant .in New Haven,
where he is employed. The lad is com-

fortable, but will be laid up for some
little time. -

Mrs. John Gorman arid children have
been visiting friends in Norfolk.

Miss Inez Smith, who has spent six
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Harriet Pal
mer, left yesterday to join a party of
friends at Hawk's Nest beach.

Miss Margaret Tucker, of Philip
street, has returned, from a short trip to
Hartford. ; ;,'

, E. J. Ailing, Smith C. Wheeler, G. W.
Cable and R, G. Robinson attended the
annual reunion of jurors on Wednes-
day;'"'. yVV;'"0' .'.'''' ''V'1'
Miss Lillian Geary, of Fountain street,
is spending a vacation in New York
(city.
Messrs, E; J. Ailing, W. B. McEwen, F.
W. Hubbell and Franklin Nichols, of
Oxford, will attend the reunion of sur-

viving members of the Twentieth regi-
ment, C. V., at Savin' Rock y.

REGULAR SUNDAY REGATTA.
The regatta committee of the New

Haven Yacht club have announced that
the regular Saturday races will be held
next Saturday, and the members of the
club are cleaning - and fixing up their
boats.

CASTOIIIA,
Beam the Tli6 Kind You Have Always

Signature
of

At 39c.
VaJues from 58c to $1.25.

Blankets !

August Prices That S&.ve
' You Dollars Over

' Those of Next
' . November.

We repeat below the four
sample offers in blankets
which illustrate how prices
are cut all ?. through the
blanket stock during this
August Sale.

Straight reductions, mind
you not special lots at special
prices. They are our own
regular goods with new prices
on them, which won't be kept
on them longer than this week.

No. .

White Wool Blankets;
trimmed with silk; borders
in red, blue and pink.

10--4 size, usually $2.75, for
$2.15 a pair. '

11- - 4 size, usually $3.50, for
$2.75 a pair.

No. 2.
All-wo- ol California Blank-

ets, ch . silk binding;
colored borders, a special
value at our regular price
of $5.50.

In 11-- 4 size, for this sale,
$4.65 a pair.

I1
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Clarke. Interment was In St. Lawrence
cemetery. ! '

.

';' MRS. FRANCES B. GATES.
Mrs. Frances E. Gates died suddenly

heart trouble Tuesday afternoon at
Park street, after an nines or a tew

days. She was in good spirits Tues
day and her condition was hardly

RprlniiH.1 Late In the afternoon
she suffered' a sinking spell, and her
daughter left her room to can tne doc
tor. When she returned her mother
had passed away.

r natoa maa nna nt TMflw Haven's
old residents, and a host of friends
will be Bhocked to hear of her death,
ifnnorni Rprvlres will hp. held this aft
ernoon from 1173 Chapel street at 2 o'
clock.

CANTATA THE GTPSY FESTIVAL,
The well known and popular cantata,

"The Gypsey Festival," composed by
William Manning Reynolds, will be

rendered at the Morris Cove Union

Chapel on Tuesday evening, September
There will be twenty children tn the

cast. Mrs. Lottie Reynolds and Mrs.
Lottie Reynolds Dill will instruct the
children In their respective parts.
They are both well known as success-
ful teachers, and have arranged for,
and successfully carried through, num-
erous high class ' entertainments. The
proceeds of the cantata are for the ben-

efit of the Morris Cove chapel.
Following are the names of some of

the participants:
Gypsy Queen, Miss May Quick; Gyp-

sy Jane, the fortune teller, Miss
Margaret Reynolds; Yankee Ped-

dler,, Erastus Saunders; - acting du-

ets, by Margaret and Manning Rey-
nolds; acting songs by Ethel Gerrich
and Dorothy Coburn; recitation, Miss
Jane Hill; piano solo, Miss Leah Oerg-le- r;

recitation, Miss Irmagard Schnei-
der, i

; The two-sto- ry frame dwelling house
on Beach street, at the foot of Holmes
street. Savin Rock, which belonged to
the estate of the late Timo-
thy J. Foj?, was sold at auction Tues-

day ; to John St. Lawrence of Hill's
Homestead. Mr. St. Lawrence intends
to move the dwelling to another site.

II " '.. ..

to now. Fifty of them in this sale

A small deposit paid at time of
for future delivery.

. No. 3;
Southdown Blankets, 80

per cent, pure wool, firm-wove- n,

light cotton Card-

ing, preventing .shrinkage;
one of the best-sellin- g

blankets we have at regu-
lar price of $6. .

, For this sale, $5.'

THE WHITEJ CITY. ,

The Idea of turning backward and
forward somersaults on a tight wire is
a distinctly new one and has never be-

fore been seen here. Not only does Ca-dle-

at the White City this week do

that, but Increases the difficulty of the
feat by wearing cavalrymen's boots
and spurs. He bounds at least five

'

feet in the air from the tight' wire,
makes a complete somersault and lands
with his heavy boots on the wire appa-
rently as solid as he fnlght on the
ground. ''..Miss Martie Sprague, the champion
lady high diver, is still appearing. The
dancing pavilion will be free until the
end of the season and the Bump the
Bumps likewise.- night
there will be another exhibition of fire-

works.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES.
At special prices for a few days at

FRIEND E. BROOKS & CO.
795 Chapel Street.

An adjustable bed couch,
with drop sides.' Made in the best
manner and spld complete with Nat-- ,
ional XXX spring. The regular
retail prie of this couch has al-

ways been $9.75. We have had it
as a special bargain at $7,50, which
is the "lowest price we ever knew up

at - - ty ECLCh.

selection will hold goods

No. 4. -

Cotton Blankets with cotton-

-warp and wool filling;
the best low-pric- ed goods
we know.

10- - 4 size, gray, usually $2.25.
for $1.75.

1 - 4 size, gray, usually $2.75,
for $2.10.

We are prepared to do fur work Vat
summer prices during the warm weath-
er, and this in eludes the care cf fur'
until wanted. -

FRIEND E. BROOKS & CO. " '

785 Chapel street.

CASTOIIIA.
Bears the A wna tou nave Always mm

MEN'S FURNISHINGS,
At greatly reduced prices at 795 Chapel
street. ..;

FRIEND E. BROOKS & CO. '

S. P. THRASHER.

Real Estate
1 and Loans.

I have some valuable property for'

sale or exchange In NEW' YORK,

BROOKLYN, NEW JERSEY, and varl

ous parts of CONNECTICUT." r V

A SPECIAL BARGAIN A fine coun- -;

try residence in Bridgewater.

SHORE PROPERTY, FARMS, and'

all kinds of CITY REAL ESTATE caa

ba bought or' sold as well by me as any- -'

body else.

Come In and talk it over. v

TELEPHONE 470-- 8.

.,

S. P. THRASHER,
32 Church Street

..

j


